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New
High
School
Principal
Made
James Sexlon
NOT THE NEMCDY.
A^weeR or so ago Special Prosecutor Kim Sigler of the Lansing
grand jury attended some Rotary doings up in Clare. He made a Excellent Record in Upper Peninsula Appointed as
speech in which he is quoted as saying that more pay for members
of the legislature would do much to ease the temptation for citizens
curing a new high school princi Probate Judge
elected to the legislature to spurn graft offers.
pal as it was in securin*? a new

We have said it before, and we repeat it again, that more pay
for members of the legislature will not end grafting of men elected
to highly responsible public positions.
When our government was organized, the men who gave their
time and study to. public questions were not doing so for financial
gain. The vast majemty ^ those who have sought legislative and
other important public administrative positions since tne organiza
tion of the state govemment have not been inspired to do so b^ause
of the money returns involv^.
There are veat numbers of citisens who toek public
poriitona bacauaa of a dosiro to sarro their fellow citisens*
bocauae of a daeire to help improro prevailing conditions and
to do wbai they can. to make a better state and country in
which to live.
Money Is^^e least of their thoughts. They regard the accom
plishment 0if wmething worthwhile for their state as sufficient compensatina for their time and their effort.
But in recent years we have had come into high political posi
tions a new type of office holders. Their one concern seems to be
about ways they can fatten their own pocketbooks.
We are fortunate, however, in the fact that their number is of a
very small minority.
During the last session of the state legislature, it was nothing
less than disgusting to note how some of the legislators from Detroit
tried to figure out ways in which they could chisel more tax dollars
out of the state.
Some of the strongest advocates of more dough for members of
the legislature came from fellows who are now on two public pay
rolls. The city clerk of Hamtramck, an inspector of the garbage
department of the city of Detroit and others from the great metro
politan center of the state who are members of the legislature, yowl
ed long and loud about the “poor pay” of state legislators. Even a
school teacher who was elected a representative by chance and
voted against the anti-graft measure before the legislature, yowled
for more legislative pay.
If fbey don't liko Iho pay of tbo job. why in Hoavon's
namo did thoy run for tho place?
They make it very evident that it was not their desire to serve
the public that caused them to seek election to the legislature—but
that it was the financial gain involved that inspired their candidacy.
It is a seemingly impossible thing to explain, but the attitude
of members of the legislature from outside the city of Detroit is
entirely different than that of most of those from the great metro
polis.
Tbo vatf majorUv of outafafa lagislafors have lha oldfaihionad tdoa of public sarvica fini* with Uttla thought giv
en to tha pay quattion.
Possibly the answer is found in *the way the members from De
troit are elected—by mass voting.
If your name happens to be Murphy, O'Brien or Kelly, you stand
a pretty good chance of being nommated and elected, and Detroit
voters have no more idea of who or what the candidate is than the
man in Mars.
Detroit’s legislative election is a vote lottery and nothing else—
and that accounts for the fact that the highest percentage of grafters
convicted by the Carr grand jury are from the city of Detroit.
Many, many good men on. both the Republican and Democratic
ticket in ^ t r o i t have offered themablves as candidates, but the hitand-miss system of nominating and electing legislators in Detroit
has eliminated them.
It abouid b# an outstandiag honor to bo a mombor of tbo
logtslaHvo body of o groat state liko Michigan. Tha opportunitios for public sorvico aro ualimitod* and tboso opporUmitios aro worth moro than any pay chock Issuod by tho
state bl Michigan.
But money—easy money—money, seems to be the only thing
the new brand of legislators think about
We disagree with.'Kim Sigler on this question. Even though we
paid a legislator $5,000 per year for the time he gives the job, there
is no guarantee that the additional pay will keep him strictly honest.
Neither do we agree with S i^er that $5,000 a year, or more will
get any different type of candidates to run for the legislature than
now aspire to a place in this important branch of the state govern
ment.
As we see the situation, the problem lies entirely in the hands
of the public. ’The voters should encourage and induce men and
women who have an interest *in public affairs, men and women who
are not representative of pressure groups and who do not believe
in using public office for ^rsonal gain or personal revenge, to be
come candidates for legislative positions.
If we do not pay them higher salaries than they now receive,
will worthy candidates seek these offices?
Yes!
There are many who find a sufficient reward in having performed
a public service, who are willing to seek and hold public office.^
In fact what bighaz reward, what higher pay does a
public official want than to know that he has given to his
fellow men
his state an unselfish and a worthy effort
^ behalf of itunkind?' '
The satisfaction in having performed a worthy public service
surely, ought to be a very great portion of the compensation of a
pro-public minded public official.

Wm CoUect
Paper in City
Tomorrow
Tomorrow—Saturday* May
16—is an important day in
Plymouthl It's pajiwr collec
tion day for the city.
The Boy Scouts are gmog
to put forth one mighty effort
to make tomorrow^ collec
tion the biggest this dty has
ever h i^
All precincts will be cover
ed at one time tomorpw—to
no matter in what part of the
city you live, be sure and
have your bundles of ^pers
and mags tines out at tee
eurteng so the Boy Scouts can
get teem quickly.
It is going to be a tremend
ously hSg job—and an import
ant one* too. You can help
ever so mute if you have
your paper bundles ready.
Remember* tomorrow's col
lection is for this entire city

Boys Find Baby's
Body in Rouge
The nude body of a baby girl
believed by police to be about
two months old, was found Sun
day by three Northville youths
on the bank of a branch of the
Rouge River in Cass-Benton Park,
south of Northville. A cord tied
tightly around the child’s neck
lead police to believe she may
have been strangled and thrown
into the river.
The child had been dead about
four -.days and her body appar
ently was washed up on thie bank

Purchase a Poppy
Today and Aid
Servicemen's Kin
Today (Friday) is Poppy Day!
Have that donation ready—and
make it a generous one—when
you are approached by one of the
approximately. 60 men and wom
en who will patrol the streets
asking everybody to “buy a pop
py.”
The mon»"^ raised through this
sale goes for the best of purpos
es—to aid the orphans and hardhit families of men killed or
maimed in defense of their coun
try.
The sale is tponsoted again
by tee American Le^on
Auxiliary tad the Ex-Ser
vicemen's club of Plymouth.
Mrs. William Erdelyi is'chairman for the Auxihari^ and
Harry Brown is chairman for
tee Ex-Servicemen.
The funds realized by the Aux
iliary will go into the national
fund of the Legion for the aid of
orphans. Those raised by the ExServicemen will” ^ mlo theiy lo
cal fund for the aid of Plymouth
folk.
The initial recipients of benefits
from the poppies are the men
who made tl^m —patients in the
various veterans* h o s p i t a l s
throughout the United States.
They received the money paid
for the flowers by the organiza
tions distributing them.
The ‘salesmen” will be on the
streets from 9 a.m. on.
when the river overflowed rec
ently, according to Deputy Arthur
Diekman, of the Wayne County
Sheriffs Road Patrol.
A postmortem examination was
hield Tuesday.

superintendent, is indicated in
the •following article which ap
peared recently in The Iron Ri
ver Reporter, published in the
city where Randall R. Penhale,
the new Plymouth principal, has
served in a similar capacity dur
ing the past six years:
“Randall R. Penhale,' principal
of the Iron River high school
since 1938, has resigned effective
at the end of the school term to
accept a similar position at Plym
outh, Mich.
“Mr. and Mrs. Penhale will
leave Iron River about June 15
for their new home where he
will be in charge of 46 high school
teachers and 1,200 students.
“The promotion came in recog
nition of outstanding administra
tion of the Iron River high school
and the part he has had in com
munity activity.
“Plymouth is a city of 5,360
population in Wayne county, less
Randall R. Peahala
than 20 miles from Detroit. The
That the Plymouth school superintendent is Helmer Nelson,
(Continued on Page 6)
^oard has been as fortunate in se

Lieut. Schrader
Naihed Director
of Mayflower

36 lo Leave
Tuesday to Enter
Armed Forces

Tuesday, May 29, there will be
36 inductees leaving Plymouth to
enter the armed forces of the
United States. There are a few in
the list of 18 year olds, but the
predominant number are those ol
men who have been employed in
war plants and are married.
The complete list leaving from
the Plymouth induction office fol
lows:
Joseph W. Kelly, 14611 Rock
dale, Detroit; Wesley J. Moore,
10025 Middlebelt, Wavne; Arthur
Albrecht, 19480 Woodworth, De
troit; Charles P. Wolfe, 1074 Roose
velt; Plymouth; Herman Krauter,
373 Rayson, Northville; Ernest A.
Geise, 11690 Deering, Plymouth;
Gerald E. Seitz, 7611 Elmhurst,
Detroit; Fred L. McNulty, 11034
mgram, Plymouth; James W.
Garvey, 13919 Hartwell, Detroit;
^ n d o lp h L. Huff, 8468 Cass, De
troit; Russell V. Holbert, 8200
Epworth, Detroit; Harold ^^genschutz, 342 Main, Northville;
Noel Catlett, 33503 Shiwassee,
Farmington; HaroM D. Gothard,
34424 Ann Arbor, Plymouth; Les
lie F. McNeill, 20407 Garfield,
Detroit; Gerald Hoffmeyer, 20108
Antago, Detroit; Kenneth Cope
land, 19357 Huntington, Detroit;
Roland Collins, RFD No. 2, Calu
met, Mich.
Verne E. Burden, 906 Irving,
i*lymouth; Clifford Bell, 877
Blunk, Plymouth; Joseph E. Cieslak, 15041 Fenton, Detroit; Char
les T. Reed, Devonshire road.
Farmington; Leland G. Laskey,
419 N. Main, Plymouth; Frederick
Arnold, 118 Macomb, Mt. Clem
ens, Mich.; Louis R. Tiffin, 46078
Frederick, Northville; Harold F.
Mellinger, 19160 Henry, Melvindale, Mich.; John Frankiewicz,
30280 Joy, Wayne; Floyd H.
Grogg, RFD No. 1, Brembn, Ind.;
Thomas L. Price, 17690 Inkster,
Detroit; Marvin D. Miller, 36600
Ann’Arbor, Plymouth; Chester V.
Wood, 11383 Columbia, Detroit;
George R. Kotrys, 18210 Lathers,
Farmington; Ralph W. Kulling,
RFD No. 2, Hale. Mich.; James E.
Stolte, 30840 Schoolcraft, Plym
William Swadling, better known outh; Arthur Carmickle, 308 Mill,
to his host of Plymouth friepds as Plymouth; Raymond F. Lang,
“Bill,” who was re p o rt^ missing 9196 Middlebelt, Wayne.
in action in Germany last .Octo
ber, was liberated from a German
prison camp by the Yanks Ipte in
April. He is well and is anxious
to get started home.
His wife, who it^ d e s with her
little 15 months old son Jabk, at
Rev. Francis Tetu, rector of St.
262 Blanchd street, has received a
letter from inm written in Mu- John’s Episcopal church, who has
enjoyed two and one half'year’s
‘nich, Germany, on May 2
“This is the nappiest’day of my of successful service in Plymouth,
‘life. I’y? i»en liberated by the has presented the board of the
Yanks arid hope tp 'be evacuated church with his resignation, ef
as soon as possible” h e wrote to fective June 20.
Mrs. Swadling.
‘
He has accepted a call from the
“BiU” is tne iouite Plymouth Church of Our Saviour, located
boy to be liberated in Germany at Cadillac and Harper in De
since that country surrendered. troit. It is one of the oldest Epis
He is the only son of li^. and Mrs. copal churches in that city and
Bert Swadling of this city and his has a membershio nearly triple
many friends will be glad to that of the Plymouth church.
Rev. Tetu came to this city
-know that he is safe. .
from Indianapolis and has been
remarkably successful in helping
to build up the Plymouth Episco
pal church. It was a mission when
he came here and b^ause of his
efforts, it now is a parish.
The number of women’s organi
zation within the church has
been increased from one to five,
Two persons were injured criti the
membershjn nearly doubled
cally last Saturday afternoon and many
imorovements made in
when the airplane in. w h i^ they
church prof^rty.
were riding crashed ‘ near Lotz theFor
the first time in its histpry,
road south of Ford-road sh<«tly the church
is now out of debt.
after Uking off from .the Smith Plans also have
been completed
Airport.
• ’ -• *
the construction as soon as
They were David* Blackman, 44 for
materials are available of a dining
of 14306 Michigan, Dearborn, a ihall
and kitchen in the church
student -pilot of .the plane, and basement.
Helen
21
,
of.
35^0'
.. . ____ _ stm Rev. Tetu will deliver his final
.wagon, Wayne, a passenger,
sermon on Sunday, June 17. Dur
Blackman told sheriffs ofing his stay in Plymouth he has
fiearf
err a
ckuswon for himself an important
. .edbyM lorfetteigW renloipe
place in religious work of this
tee kites from tee'wtegsl
city.
The Civil Aerdnaiitics Author
ity is investigating'to' detetmine
lieu t. and Mrs. Frank Norman
If tay 'charges should be placed Grady, and little son, Frank Nor
agaixist B la& naiu-H e ba<t only man. Jr., of I>enton, Texas, are
a be^nner’s license and there spending a 12-day furlough with
fore was not eligible io take up her father, Paul Lee in Saline aixl
passengers.
other relatives in Ann Arbor and
, B o ^ B la d ^ ta e n d b^iss Beems Plymouth. Mrs. Grady was t o were taken to Soise wikpiteL
merly Ruth Lee.
Members of the board of direc
tors of the Community Hotel
Corporation, owners of the May
flower hotel, at a meeting Mon
day noon elected Lieut. Edwin
Schrader home on leave at the
present time from the- United
States navy, as a member of the
board to fill the vacancy caused
by the recent death of his father,
Fred D. Schrader.
Board members felt that it wa.s
just and proper that Lieut. Schra
der should take a place qn the
board in view of the fket that .nis
father was one of the active orof the hotel company.
fanizers
)uring its yekrs of existence, the
senior Mr., Schrader- had served
as a director or president of the
hotel corporation ■continuous^'
until his death. • . •
While it is not expected that
Lieut Schrader will be able to be
in Plsrmouth mute, of the time
until the war is over, .it is believ
ed, however, that he will be lo
cated somewhere in the United
States for the remainder of the
war.
He has completed much more
than 18 months overseas and it
has been the policy of the navy
to return to ^ is country men who
have been serving* their country
abroad for that leixgtii of time. It
is understood that Dedt. Schtader
will for the present at least, be
assigned to one of the naval ser
vices in .the Detroit area.
Following are the new officers
of thh Community !Hotel Coi^oration: president, Paul J. Wiedman;
vice president, Charles H: Ben
nett; secretary-treasurer, Carl
Shears additional directors, Ern
est Allison, and. Lieut. Edwin
Schrader. •
i
.
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"BiU" Swadling
Saved by Yanks

Rev. Tetu Resigns
Local Pastorate

Plane Crashes
Near Plynunilh

M A IL
$2JN Par Y aar in AdTonca

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corp, Receives Impressive Rifes
'E ' Award in ImpressiifeCeremcmy Sei for Memorial
Day Observance

) The host of friends of James
Sexton, 1043 Penniman avenue,
who for more than 22 years has
been employed in the probate
courts of Wayne county, were
highly pleased a few days ago
when Governor Kelly appointed
him as probate judge to fill one
of the tu itio n s created by the
last session of the state legisla
ture.
The other appointment went to
Nevo Sacre, a Lansing lobbyist
for the city of Detroit.
Of all the appointments made
by Governqr Kelly, the selection
of James Sexton comes nearest to
a reward for efficient public ser
vice of any made by the Gover
nor.
It has met with the general ap
proval of members of both politi
cal parties.
Probably never before has one
had so many apd so effective en
dorsements as did Mr. Sexton.
Through the efforts of Super
visor Charles Rathbum of Plym
outh township, a petition endors
ing Mr. Sexton was signed by ev
ery out-county supervisor. This
(endorsement was one that it
would be difficult for any Gover
nor to turn down. OM timers
around Lansing do not redfit of
any other candidate for a
ment ever having the un
endorsement of all the su
ors of such an important
of a county as that secured by
Supervisor Rathburn. Besides this
highly important endorsement, it
is known that hundreds of per
sonal letters went to the Gover
nor urging the selection o/* Mr.
Sexton.
Governor Kelly in a lejttcr to
Supervisor Rathburn statte Ibat
he was highly pleased to make
the Sexton appointment, especial
ly in view of the fact that he had
po many excellent endorsements,
and he expressed appreciatiqn to
Mr. Rathburn for his interest in
the m atter.'
It was back in 1923 when Mr.
Sexton went to work under Judge
Durfee as a filing clerk in the
probate court. He advanced ra
pidly and during recent years has
served as deputy register.
Attorneys who have consider
able practice in the probate
courts have long regarded the
newly appointed probate judge
as one of the best posted and most
efficient employes in the p ro ^ te
courts. His flood of endorsem ^ts
came as a result of his ghvays
consistent courtesy as well as his
ability.
He is a veteran of th e«first
World War and graduated .from
the Detroit College of Law in
1927.
rThe new probate jud^fk -has
been a resident of Plymouth for
many years. It is his* intesupn to
continue his residence in t w <0ty.
The Sextons are parents dl^p^ht
children, the oldest. h av ii^; 4d^t
his life a few months ago whHe
serving in the air forces v f the
United States.
It was upon the recommenda
tion of various legal organiMtlons
in Detroit which caused thg legis
lature to pass a bill creating -two
new probate judgeships for
Wayne county. It was po rted
out that the work of the probate
courts had increased to suchi an
extent that it could not ^ ef
ficiently handled by the present
staff. It was for the purpose of
ending long delays and spM ing
up the work of the probate courts
that the court bill was dnabted
into law.
-vf

A signal honor has peen visited ^
upon the City of Plymouth again.
Another of its war plants h ^
received the Army-Navy “jEs”
Award. The Pilgrim Drawn Steel
Corp. is the third Plymouth firm
to receive an honor that has been
accorded to less than 3 per cent
of all industry m the United
Members of the Plymouth Ro
States.
tary club and leading school exe
In i'—^’•essive ceremonies at the cutives from all over this pkrt
plant, on General drive, attended of the state paid tribute to George
by the company’s 62 employees A. Smith, retiring superintendent
and a large gathering of specta of the Plymouth schools, at last
tors, the award was presented by Friday’s meeting.
Retired Navy Capt. Robert Velz,
As the. speaker Of the'meeting.
who is inspector of Naval ma President' Rolph Smith invited
terial in Detroit.
Eugene Elliott superintendent oi
Lt. Col. Frank Cousins* public instruction, to conrie. to
Plymouth from Lansing.
•xocuiiTO of District No. 1* of
Charles Brake, assistant super
the Army’s Sixth Service
intendent of the WaynA county
Command, read the official
school system and chairman of
citation and presented the in
the Rotary committee in charge of
dividual "E” pina to the em
Friday’s Rotary event, presided
ployees* each of whom is onat the meeting and at its conclu
titM to wear one.
sion presented Mr. Smith a club
The flag, which now flies scroll, which expressed the tribute
proudly from the company’s flag of its members to Mr. Smitfi for
staff, was accepted on behalf of his efforts in behalf of Rotary as
the firm by R. E. Lawlor, vice well as education.
president, who acted in the ab
All of the school superintend
sence of Robert N. Green, presi ents
from this part of the state
dent who is serving with the were present. Among the group
Army Air Forces.
were four who had served as
Olaf Olson, oldest employee of district governors of Rotary, in
the youthful firm, accept^ the cluding the present district gov
pins on behalf of the workers.
ernor, Harvey Lowrey of Dear
I*eo J. Fitzpatrick, vice presi born.
dent of Radio Station WJR, acted
Mr. Elliott told of the high es^
as master of ceremonies for the timation that school leaders
colorful presentation.
throughout the state hold for
Mr. Smith, who for more tljan a
The Plymouth High School quarter of a century has direct
Band opened the program with ed the affairs of the fast growing
the “Star Spangled Baitner” and Plymouth public schools.
closed it with “America,” with
Both President Rol*'h Smith
the whole assembly joining in.
and Chairman Brake expressed
A Navy color guard also
the same high sentiments that
added to ttra impressiveness
were offered by the speaker for
of the program with its in
Supt, Smith.
spiring flag raising ceremony.
The retiring school superintend
The company’s accomplishment ent is a charter m em ^ r of the
in winning the coveted “£ ” award Plymouth Rotary club aind was its
has been hailed by civic leaders first president.
as being the more outstanding
In honor of his Rotarv activi
since the finn was only formed ties. he was presented with a life
in 1942 and had to build its entire honorary membership ill the club
or^nization from scratch during by its board of directors. XM
the war.
card was presented to him by
Previously honored durin- this President Rolph Smith' ia behdif
. ,
conflict w ith ,the Army-Navy “E” of the board.
Flag, which was born as a Navy
The Rotary meeting was one of
award in 1906, were the the largest held in many moi^ttos.
f unnery
lymouth plants of the Burroughs In addition to the attendance of
Adding Machine Co., and the Kel- many active school executives,
sev-Hayes Wheel Co.
there were many visiting RoUd’The Pilgrim management enter ians at the meeting.
tained all its employees at the
Hillside Barbecue after the cere
mony.

Rotary Club
Honors Retiring
School Head

An impressive program for the
observance of Memorial Day next
Wednesday has been prepared
under the direction of a commit
tee composed of representatives
of the city’s service organizations.
The proerram' will start at 1
pjn. with a service in memory of
Navy men who have made the
supreme sacrifice. The service,
under the direction of the Navy
Mothers' Club, will be held at the
Plymouth road bridge over Rouge
River.
Mrs. Alma Williams, the club’s
chaplain, and Mrs. Alma Bridge,
president, will officiate at the ser
vice.
Thon* ai 1:30 pjn.. a pa
rade* led by tee Plymouth
High School Band iiader tee
direction of Clarevte Luchtman* will form at iterth Main
and Mill streets.
^ Following the band in forma
tion will be any Plymouth men
and women in service who may
be home on leave, Gold Star
mothers, Navy Mothers. Moms’
Club members. Servicemen’s
Wives, Legionnaires and Ex-Ser
vicemen’s Club members, Legion
and Ex-Servicemen’s Club Auxili
aries.! Daughters of the American
Revolution, ;Boy Scouts, Giri
Scouts and Rra Cross.
The parade will proceed down
Main street to Penniman avenue,
east on Penniman to Ann Arbor
Trail and then west <m Ann Arbor
Trail, entering Kellogg Park from
the south to approach the service
memorial monuments for the
day’s-final services, which are
schedule at 2 p.m.
The park sarvica will open
with tea pUying of tea "Star
Spaaglad Banaar” by tha
School^ band. Than tea Boy
Sgouts will load in tha pladga
of aUagianca. Rav. Hanry J.
W aite of First Pratbytorian
church* will offer the iavo■cation.
Commander Jack McCollough
will introduce the guests and of
ficials. This will be followed by
a recitation. Then the High School
double quartet, under Luchtman’s
direction, will sing.
. An address by Maj. N. F. Lent,
•of tha Judge Advocate General
Department will feature the proi^ram, followed by a memorial
prayer by Chaplain Charles Cush
man, of . the American Legion.
Then the Boy Scouts will place
wreaths on the service monu
ments, followed by a salute to the
deceased by a rifie squad.
Tta* and a banadiction by
tea R#v. T. Laoaard Sanders*
Of First Mathodist Church*
hrUl Qoaeteda tha sarvica.
In the e p e of rain, the entire
services above outlined will, be
held in the School auditorium,
dispensing with the parade.
> The program was arranged by
Robert Gavde, of Passage-Gayde
Post of the American Legion;
Harold Anderson, of Beals Post
of the Legion; George Gottschaik.
of the Ex-Servicemen’s Club, and
Mrs. Erma McKean, representing
the women's service organiza
tions.

Glen Drake Is
Employment
Safe in Germany Band Members
Lawrence Drake, 774 Stark ,Gei Monograms
Office
is
Opened
weather avenue, has been advised
Twelve high school girte of
by the American Red Cross that
A dozen members of the Plym
Stark, members of the sUb deb
his
son,
Glen,
20
years
of
age,
outh
High School Band will re
club, are sponsoring a Spring In This City
reported missing In action several ceive Plymouth monograms in
Frolic which will be held* at

Stark school Friday, May 25. M*U'
sic, modem and old time, will be
furnished by the Rambling Ranch
Hands (Miller Bros. 101 Ranch).
Proceeds of the dance will go to
ward the artiheial limb fund for
service men. This is the young
girls first attempt at raising fupds
and it is hoped that a large |htmber will attend the dance.
To t h o P o o p io
c f fM s C o m m u n ity
The '7th War Loan objtcB^
IS four billion dollars in Senog£
Bonds. At this time last-.year
Americaxu had overstescobed*
twowaak>u
quota%^eb
thrceflUmi
dollars in
S e rie s £
War Bonds.
It is -qbvi*
ous y e a r
p ersoiaal
share must
betbegreafr
estof asyox
th e war
loans.} And,
yet it. may
be no higher than or eva 1 m
than the combined amount you
invested in bonds in the 4fii tad
5th War Loans.
'
Why should you continue* to
put every dollar above tha cost
of the necessities of living into
extra b<Hids? 1. Uppermoat you
owe an obligation to your fight
ing men and wom«i to back tetel
to the limit as long at tay
enemy military strength remains. 2. Think about Iwo ‘3!lma
for a momtet—sacrifice ob mh
battlefields is still a way ot’hffi
tor your relatives and mends in
uniform. 3. The self-interest mo
tive is at a new high- Civjatn
goods are now scarcer tha& cver
before. E vw - dollar you i
for ixm-essentiala works for
er prices.
___
THE

hlL.

months ago, has been liberated
To assist in the placement and from a German prison camp and
counseling of returning, veterans is now with the American forces
and to expedite the immediate somewhere in Germany.
reemployment of workers in war
Glen, a former Plymouth high
plants located in this vicinity, the school student, was in thk infan
United States Employment office try and from information receiv
this week opened an office in ed from him previous to his cap
Plymouth and has placed it in ture, he had seen plenty of hard
charge of Clarence Jetter of this service since the European in
city who will be manager.
vasion.
For a time before, entering the
The office is located on the
second floor of the Jewell & armed forces, he was employed by
Blaich building, 585 West Ann the Lidgard market; al Stark
Arbbr trail. Mr. Jetter has been weather and L ib ei^ aiul has
associated with the U. S. Employ many friends throughout the city
ment service since the beginning who will be pleased tp know that
of the war. For a time he was he is alive and well.
------------- ★ ------------•
stationed in the Grand River of
fice. Later he was located at the
boihber plant.
While the Plymouth office will
devote its time chiefly to the
placement of war veterans in industiy, it will have charge of
all war manpower activities for
this part of Wayne county.
Sarah Ann Co<^ran Chapter' of
The territory includes jthe city the D.A.R. held its .annual meet
of Plymouth and Plymouth town ing with Mrs. Sidney Strong Modship, Northville, Livonia, Canton, day afternoon.
and a part pf Nankin and Redford
Reports of officers •and comtownships. The district extends 1mittees were given-and the fol
west to the Washtenaw county lowing officers were elected fqr
line.
the ensuing yean
Regent—
Earl Mastick,
Office hours will be from 8:30
First
Vice
Regent—Mrs.
Ken
to 5:15.
Kitchen.
Claims will also be taken for neth
Second Vice Regent—^Mrs. Max
the Michigan Unemployment In Moon.
surance commission.
Secretary (Recording) •— Mrs.
The placement of an office in Walter Nichol.
Plymouth will be of vast assistCorresponding Secretary~Mrs.
ante to thousands of residents in Robert Coolman.
this part of Wavhe countv who
Treasurer — Mrs. Sherwin A,
have. found it necessary during Hill.
the»past two or three years to go
Registrar—Mrs. Taylor.,
to itetroxt in connection with
Historian—Mrs. Harry J. Dan
m a ttra pertainiiii’ to work trans iels.
fers, u(iemp!oyment insurance
Chaplain—Mrs. Edward J. Cut
and similar ^'roblems.
ler.
-The oi^teing 'of the Plymouth
Directors—Mrs. Allen J .Buckoffice was deoded upon after long ley, Mrs. Henry E. Baker.. Mrs.
cqnsidergtioh. and invtetigatioD Irving B lu te and Mrs. S id n ^
as -to its necessity.
Strong,

ceremonies Friday for meritori
ous service during the year. Music
Director Clarence Luchtman an
nounced.
Also honored on the two as
sembly programs m the school
will be all members of the vari
ous music organizations who will
receive certificates signifying
their parts in the. recent winning
by the school of The citation of
the Music War Council of Amer
ica.
The girls’ instrumental trio
from the school, composed of
Mary Rolen, Bernice Miklosky
and Ruth Campbell, will enter
tain at the graduation exercises
of Newburg School next Tues
day.

Mrs. Earl Mastick
New DAB Regent Police Complainis
Must Be Signed

The Plymouth Police Depart
ment has received several anony
mous complainis recently, which
has prompted the admonition
from Chief Lee R. Sackett that
such letters will be ignored.
“Wb cannot honor complaints
when we do not know who makes
them/* Sackett said. “Nobody
should have any misgivings about
signing a legitimate complaint”
'Ihe d e p a r^ e n t will not pro
miscuously divulge names of complainaiits, Sackett adided, so they
need not be afraid to sign them
on that account.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin and
daughters were in Blissfleld Sun
day to a tttad the funeral of Miss
Elizabeth Nuhfer, a sister of Mrs.
Brown-^^o passed away the pre
ceding: Tnursday in the Tecumseh
hospital She had been ill for some
time.
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LA D Y BE COOL . . . .
Our Suggestions
— in H oll-m es
ISl/o to 24^2
Printed r a y o n
j e r s e y loesses
Beautiiul colors
and styles

i

1st Floor

$10.95

Local News

W ounded Three Times.
W ilbert Bryant Now
Down in Arkonsos

James Measel AS was home
from Notre Dame JJniversity for
the week-end.
* • *
Mrs. John A. Miller will spend
the week-end with her daughL'r,
Marie Ann, in Lansing.
» « •
Mrs. ^lobyn Mcrriam is enter
taining eight guests today ^Fri
day) at a luncheon bridge in her
home on Starkweather avenue.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law at
tended a dinner party Saturday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Neil, of Detroit.
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. George Straub,
will entertain twelve Detroit;
friends at bridi^e and buffet lunch i
Saturday evening.
♦ • *
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Kahler
of Detroit were dinner guests,
Thursday evening of last week, in '
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan |
£. Baldwin.
«
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLaren an
Pfc. Wilbert P. Bryant
nounce the birth of a daughter,
After montiis of active combat
Cynthia Jane, on Friday, May 18,
in the Sessions hospital in North- service irt benh North Africa and
in Italy, where he was wounded
ville. .
* • «
three different times, Wilbert
Shirley Sleight of East Lansing P. Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
spent several days last week in Raymond Bryant of 12141 Inkster
the home of her uncle and aur:, road, is now at Side Camp down
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weed on Wil in Arkansas, where lie is recov
ering from his injuries.
liams street.
* * «
He lias been in active service
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Holman over two years, and like most
of Detroit were visitors Sunday boys who took part in the inva
in the home of Mr. and M-i. sions on the other side of the At
Wiliam P. Wernelt on SheVion lantic, has seen plenty of hard go
,
road coming to visit Mrs. Wehm ing.
After spending some little time
Wernetl, who resides with Uhe’u.
* * *
at a rest camp, he was home for
Mrs. B. W. Blunk and cUugn- a brief visit some weeks ago be
ter moved Saturday from j their fore being sent down to Arkansas.
Wilbert is not at all enthused
former home on North Territorial
road to Blunk avenue, the hou.y) about North Africa or Italy,
recently vacated by Mr. a.nd Mrs. where he spent most of his time.
‘ Sunny Italy is just the bunk”
Max Trucks.
he says. There is little sunshine
Mrs. F. W. Hamill had as guests over there and the mud is so deep
for Mother’s Day week-emi Mi\ and sticky it is almost impossible
and Mrs. Roy Smith and two to walk in it” he says.
daughters of Port Huron and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Dickerson and j
daughter of Northville.
i
« «. «
Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton Searfoss i
and family and her mother, Mrs.:
Emma Kahler, spent the week
end with the latter's sister, Mrs. 1 Lakes and Streams will be the
Orville Flook, in Nashville. Mrs. subject for the May Print Night
Kahler remained for a longer meeting of the Plymouth Camera
visit.
Club Monday in Saxton’s Feed
* • «
Store, on Ann Arbor Trail.
About thirty friends of Mv.^.
Amateurs and other non-mem
Harold Leeman (Betty GrammelJ bers are invited to attend.
gathered Friday evening in the
Every member present had
home of Mrs. Harry Mumby when prints on exhibit at the last print
she and her daughter, Lila, were night, which is proving to be a
hostesses at a miscellaneous show popular feature. The club would
er and evening of games followed like to have prints shown by high
by a lunch.
school students.
* * *
The first June meeting, on the
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks were lllh, will feature a lecture on
dinner hosts Sunda^' to 43 rela movie title technique. The last
tives and friends from Owosso, meeting \yas Cinema Night, at
Detroit and Wayne compliment which some fin© movies were
ing their daughter, Katherine, shown.
who was confirmed in the St.
The club has an interesting
Paul’s
Evangelical
Luthe.»'an program set up for the summer
church.
months and will welcome new
members joining in an<l endeav
Miss Lillian L. Fisher, daugh oring to create finer pictures.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Fish
er of Forest street, graduated
from Harper Hospital School of
Nursing, Thursday, May 24, The
graduating exercises were held at
the Horace H. Rackham Memor
ial building. Miss Fisher graduat
ed from Plymouth high school in
1941.
• ♦ •
On Thursday evening of last
week Mrs. O. F. Beyer entertained
in honor of Miss Ludie Hartwick
who on Friday left for her home
in Greenway, Arkansas, after
visitipg in the home of her
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hartwick the past two
weeks.
« • •
Mrs. L. R. Von Stein, president
of the Plymouth branch of the
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den association, Mrs. Floyd Burgett, Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and Mrs.
Frank Dunn, members of the local
group, were in Detroit Thursday
to attend the annual state divi.sion meeting and luncheon of the
organization heJd'^ in Jhe Hotel
Statler.
|
• « *
The eiphtieth birthday anni
versary of Mrs. William Blunk
was celebrated Sundav with open
house in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frances Illi and family
in Ann Arbor when friends and
relatives gathered between 2
tIES
and S o’clock to extend best wish
es. The home was decorated
FOR MEN
throughout with lovely garden T b e cool r c f r c tk a ie a l o a J S o d i
flowers. Mrs. Blunk has five other
breexy fro^ruico ^ SPORTSMAN
daughters and all joined Mrs. Il!i
in honoring their mother. Their
S b o T ia f L o lio a w ill ^ « « o c tko
names are Mrs. Gertrude l^i\ti.
m
o
c
t e x a c tin f m a n j o a In o a r.
of Manchester, Mrs. Irene Sch'ierle of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Laura Hc’- D ir tia c tly m a a c n lie e —J e e i je d l y ro rro cl
ber of Flint, Mrs. Esther Skarntr.
w ill m a lw k lm lo o k a a j Cod k ia
of Mt. Clemens and Mrs. Anna
w
e
y
b
eat, l a a t a n a i a l a p o r|a -ia fg irc d
Banks of Detroit. Attending from
Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs.
bo ttlo a. 4 ax. $ t M i 8 m ,
Arthur Blunk and son Douglas:
Dceoy Simria^ Saw/ $SJ(0.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blunk and
her mother, Mrs. Charles Mather;
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Widmaicr. Mrs.
Olive Troyer and Dorothy Sly.
4l«o VOaUMAN
M Snm*
<a#f TbU smd Msik
war.rs.
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W hite Sharkskin Dress
Junion sizes 9. IL 13 j|
2nd Floor

Play Clothes
ior Holidays
ah ead
2nd Floor
Popular prices

M ain S treet Com er of Pennim on

CO A L IS RATION ED
A CLEAN F a R N A C E SATES FUEL
Eliminates Dust in Your Home
Preserves Your H eating Equipment
Let Us
VACUUM CLEAN YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
$3.50 to $5.00
We will clean FREE the dust accumulated on
furnace pipe in your basement

of every

FRA N K W AGENSHUTZ
1045 Carol A venue

Telephone Plymouth 1144

rSTOPl
CAN YOU?
B ra k e s th a t se e m O J C u n d e r
n o r m a l c o n d it io n s m a y n o t h a v »
t h e r e s e r v e n e e d e d w h e n tr o u b l e
is j u n a h e a d . • . w h e n a q u ic k
s t o p is t h e o n ly w e y o u ti

WHAT GOOD BRAKES DO
Y o u s h o u l d ^be a b l e t o b r i n g jro u r
F o r d c a r t o a c o o to le to s t o p
w ith i n 3 0 f e e t o r le s s w h e n t r a v 
e li n g e t 2 0 m i le s p e r b o o r . P

TEST BRAKES TODAY
I f y o u * re n o t s u r e o f y o u r b r a t e e ,
l e t u s t e s t th e m . I t w ill tm irr
a m i n u te .

SERVICE PREFERENCE
W e g iv e
s e r v ic e t o p p r e f 
e re n c e e n d in s ta ll gao u an e F o rd
b ra k e m e te ria ls le c o m n aen d ed ^
th e F o rd M oSor C om pany.

Print Night Set
by Camera Club

MGERL
SHERWOOD

W e buy an d sell xiaed cars
Your Ford D ealer

W» Use McMiUen's filng Free OU

PhOM 1387-W

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St.

Call afMr S:20 p jn .
tXCiUSIVC

Rkona 211
O IST M O IO R I

“I guess not. You are going to they had been involved in othW
w'ait right here until they come similar cases. The office’s are
back.”
making a check of their /ecoids.
And sure enough the two soon |
returned.
j M A K E T H I S 10 M J N U T E T E S T
ATHLETES FOOT
Meanwhile a call had been' Get a mobile
liquid w ith atrooc P E N E 
placed to the sheriff’s rohi patrol J T R A T IN G power. O oe containing full
alcohol is good.
Pow ders, oint
and soon after the%officers arriv- j •trengtb
m ents and mild aolutiocs do net penetrate
ed. the thefts were admitted and suNicientiy.
j e-ol is the only swlution. we
they were taken to Detrqit.
know of. made w ith 90
alcohol. Feel it
TE.
REACHES
MORE
Mr. Stemich told the officer PGEENR EMTS.R A M
drug stores have the teet
that he preferred not to makef sisc. Small ost
lot h iit arrived a t B E V E R
charges unless it was found that D R U G S T O R E .
For a juicy. , w bolesom el^tast^trea^
bo sure you^get* M ickelberry*8|^Id'
Farm ’* Frankfurta * Mickelberry'varolf
all meat 71 absolutely no'cere^ f'f’and^
not highly ^ ic e d . ^They are*de<?
' lic io u s ly sm o k ed the*old*
■fashioned way^over^pungent''
hickory.^ (/, S//nspecfe<f,f

A

Mickelberrv's
OLD FARM FRANKFURTERS

B uy2
D o u b le lb u r
S av iiijS ^s w ith

Library Book Truck
Service ior Summer
The Wayne county library sum
mer book truck service will make
several stops in the ceftnmunity
each Monday, through the sum
mer months. This service begins
on Monday, June 11, according to
the following schedule:
Stark school—2-3 p.m.'
Rosedale School—3:30^5 p.m.
Wilcox School—6-7 p.m.
Service will be extended to
adult and juvenile readers, with
Miss Louise . Hetherington in
charge. i
------------- ★ ------------Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
and Mrs. Ray Danol will enter
tain Saturday evening at a fare
well party and buffet supper for
Charles Wolfe, in the former’s
home on Dewey street. Decora
tions throughout the home will be
carried out in red, white and
blue. The guests will l?e Mr. and
Mrs. Wolfp Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Marsh, jMr. and Mrs. Clifton
Raum, Mr. and Mrs. Keith. Slagle,
Mr. and Mrs. Elw'ood Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Box, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Beglinger, Helen Klassa,
Mrs. Walter Reuterbusch, Mrs.
Kenneth Gust, Mrs. Norman Mar
quis and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sequin.
Mrs. J .R. Walter, who has been
on the w’ost coast with her liusband. Lieut. Walter, the past six
months, arrived Wednesday in the
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
John L Olsaver. Other guests ar
riving on the same day were for
mer ciaskmates of Mary Jan? Ol
saver at Denison University, Vir
ginia Pierce of Cleveland, and
virgin’s Johnson, of New York
City. They will spend the remain
der of the week in the Olsaver
home as Mary Jane’s guests and
attend the wedding on Satur
day of another classmate. Doris
Franklin of Birmingham w'ho will
become the bride of B. Seltzer of
Urbana. Ohio. Mary Jane and
Virginia-Fierce will act as bridesmaids foMjoris.__________

C lo c ltB iisa d
STAYS
FRESH
LONGER
"JOCK MARRIED A THRIFTY LASSIE; SHE DOUBLES HER
SAVINGS WITH KROGER'S CLOCK BREAD-2 FOR 19c”
A ye I Better bread at bigger savings! It’s flavorpacked! Clocked-Fresh every day . . . stays fresh
longer. . . you can buy more than one loaf at a time!
Kroger's Fresh Coontry Club

ROLLBUHER»46
P’NUTBUHER^41
LAYERCAKE 57
COFFEE.. 3 5 9
Beverages 3^23
Kroger's Embossy Broad /

Kroger's Choeolote Naf Gold

Kroger's FomoMS Hot Doted SPOTLIGHT

Kroger's Latonhj Chib Assorted

OWN R fUl-L

L

ft D'.N'E
ft d i s h

(Swedish Massage)
Electro Mineral Vapor Baths

' REDUCING
A rthur C. Carlson

Masseur — Physio Therapisl
Professional Center Bldg.
Plymouth* Mich.
Phone 1095
Lady Attendant

C onntrr Clali

TOMATO JUICE . . ^ 21e
Kroger’a CragefnUt

JUICE................. 30c
Vttxmla Filled

ORANfiE JUICE.. .

45e

Conntry Gentlemaa

LIBBY’S CORN....

13g

fjw aen'a Paint Free

V E e-A LL

........

15e

Bxker’e DeLoM

COCOA ...........^ 19e
E rnger'e C aantry O nb

CANNEDMILK. ..

9e

Krager’e Speelxl Blexd for

ICEDTEA..... ..

37e

Gold Medal K ltebca Tested

FLOUR............*221.25

P IN E A P P LE S

Scientific H ealth
M assage

24-30.3S SiiM

full
erafe

24-34C eoeh

8.49

fcotf
erote

4.25

Loodiog Brond CoUfoniia Seedless, Including
Rose, Blue, Green, or Yellow
ANT

SUNKIST ORANGES 5 “**■58'
TOMATOES.........>^24
FRESH CORN 2 I,. 25c
TENDER SIRLOIN
PIECE

UN

Sensational

Hothouse, lb. 39c ■Oatdoor Grown

Value!

Gelden Wnntoiii

Phone 689
for

Moth Proofing

STEA K
3 9

Kroger-Selected
for your eating
enjoyment!

Y ob n a y U m p eoadi a ad have a
m a t deader, aiacefal ftfore. N o
N oiaiativea. No drnsi.
WUb th is AYDS plan you doo’t
c a t o a t ady n c a lt, ataicbei, po>
ta to o . a e a ta o r butter, you am 
ply co t t h r a dowa. I t • eauiex
wbca you c a iw d d id e o a (rit*m la fortiSeC A V IlS Before mimla

Ealimaies chasrfully givon

nymonfliMotorSales

young man he moved to Akron
Of all things!
with his parents, Ebenezer and
While Jkke Stemich of the ppp^izabeth Lewis.
!
ulax
Hillside eating place 'vas
He attended school in Akron, serving
hungry multitude
Ohio and there he married Va- Sunday the
dinner, some youthful
letfa Ciarmen; later in his life de thieves from
the city of Detroit
ceased moved to Detroit and liv were out in his
tryin.i^ to
ed there for many years. The nast steal a number ofgarden
rabbits
his
six years he has lived at 14353 pen that he is fattening from
for
the
Northville road.
Death came Wednesday mbrn- frying pan.
But they didn’t get away vilh
ing, May 23 at Harper Hospital,
the bunnies!
Detroit after a week’s illness.
Jake is not only a good restaur
Funeral services will be con
ducted at the Schrader Funeral ant man, but he proved nintself
Home, Plymouth, on. Friday, May to be a pretty good detective Sun
E5 at 2 p.m. Rev. Mark Sanborn day as well.
will officiate. Two hymns will be
When the theft was attempted,
played by Mrs. M. J.iO’Conner at Jake was about as ousy as he
ihe organ. Services will also be could be in his dining roont.
held from Billo^ Chapel, Akron
Some one called to him that
Ohio on SundauL May 27 at 2 p.m. thi;ee
young fellows were stealing
Deceased is^urvived by his rabbits from his rabbit hutches.
wife, Valetta, son, Rev. Robert
He hurried down to the Ldge
Lewis of Indianapolis, Indiana:
and three sisters, Mrs. H. W. of the Plymbuth-Riverside pork,
Beattie of Chagrin Falls .Ohio, and as he ran down the hilli the
Mrs. Robert Palmer. Mrs. E. C. youthful thieves dropped the rab
Watters and Mrs. John W. Martin bits and ran.
They were soon lost in. the
all of Akron, Ohio.
crowd in the park. But Jake, al
ways alert to conditions, siw a
Child Study Club
car parked nearby.
‘T bet that’s their car” he «aid
Elects New Oificers
to himself. Soon a young “pilow
At the meeting of the Child came and got in the car.
Study club held Tuesday evening
“Where are you going, young
at the home of Mrs. Ellen Hoken- fellow?” said Jake. ‘ I’m going to
son on Williams street, the follow pick up a couple of fellows down
ing officers were elected for the in the park” he said.
ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Dorothy Finney; Vice President,
Mrs. Irene Graham; Secretary,
Mrs. Betty Mende; Treasurer.
Mrs. Minnie Hill; Librarian and
Press Reporter, Mrs. Lillian Ken
nedy.
Program chairmen for the year
are, Mrs. Mary Simmons, M-s.
Francis Rollins and Mrs. Dorothy
Finney.
A social hour followed the elec
tion at which time Mrs. Lillian
Kennedy was presented with a
gift.

wlttoNE exercise

Repaiziag and Remodaling
work of all kinds
14290 MorthYille Roa^
PlymoittlL Mick. '

Rabbit Thieves
Obituaries
William Henry Lewis
William Henry Lewis was bom Quickly Caught
in Krumroy, Ohio and when a

WHYBE FAK?

Building C ontractor

Friday. May 25, 1945

l a d ia k a l tette CDodocted by m e d i^ d o c to c a
s w e t h a a U S p w a e l o e t M t o W lb e -sy w l a • to w wooko wttli A Y t ^ Vitamla
e C k y Z e d a d to rtoa.
X Jlbday m v fA f of AYDS, only 4 2 J5 .
back o s Uw to ry Sn I bos if you d o s t

Sltitoalu.PheM

C O M M U N IT Y P R A A M A C T
ISO M ain Stract

lb.

Colossal Size
9 0 ^
PASCAL CELERY, Stlk. fia F V
Red Winesap Boxed Quality
APPLES. 2 lbs................... f i v
G ardes F rato

CAULIFLOWER ..
n« BMt fto Itoet 8mUc«

LEMONS.......

>. 15c
>. 13c

New CMg MU ftatotod YcMmp

ONIONS ........ 3 ^ 21c

Benre Hot or Cold! Spiecd K m tU o a

MEAT LOAF........

. 4Sc

Kreger-Selcetod ITeeli
BLUE P K E FILLETS

». 69c

DMsr or LataglMni

MILD CHEESE........... » 35c
rrooli, OrcoMF

18c

C O H A G E CHEESE
F r t r e r m t h i t a J e g t r t h t T i m t , , F fL ,

h U f 2 4 , 2 5 , 26» S f d k

deiherj mJer wertime re

M ite m

f e e m e h H k f $e

Friday. M ay 25. 1945
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School, Har
old Compton, superintendent.
11:10 a.m. Morning Worship, Ser
H o rn of
of choBcfc-oigonliition mon by Rev. George Rothery,
former pastor who leaves next
week to accept a call to the pas
torate of the First Baptist church,
f ir s t METHODIST CHURCH, Fllendale. N. D. 0:30 p.m. Bap
T. Leonard Anders, minister. tist Youth Fcllowshio will meet
Mrs. O’Conner, music director. at the church for devotions and
You are cordially invited to wor social fellowship. 7:30 p.m. Eve
ship with us
any or ali ser ning worship. Sermon by the pas
vices, Church School, 10:00 a.m. tor **A Garland of Virtues.” 4:00
with classes for all, Wesley Kais p.m. Tuesday, Junior Choir re
er, SupL Morning worship and hearsal. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
sermon, 11:00 am . Subject “A prayer and praise service. Rev.
Creed that Sings<—1 Believe in the Reuben E. Nelson, executive ^cLafe Everlasting.” A Memorial Tetary of the Detroit Baptist Mis
Day mediation. We have a nur sionary society, will be the speak
sery where you may leave small er at the -family night cooperative
children while you attend chuich, dinner of the church on Wednes
also a primary and junior church. day evenin'" June I5th. The
Monday 3:45 Girl Scouts; 7:30 i Younger adults Bible class will
Boy Scouts. Thursday 8:00 adult hold a social evening tomorrow
choir rehearsal. Friday 3:43, Jun evening at 8:00 p.m. (May 26th).
ior choir rehearsal. Keep in mind
that Sunday, June 10, is childrens’ FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
and students’ day. At 10:00 each SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
department of the church school ^rvicc, 10:30; Sunday sciiooi at
will have its own program to 10:30. Pupils received up to Ih#^
which the parents are invited to age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
see the work done. At 11:00 there ning testimony service, 8:00.
will be regular Christian student •*Scul and Body” will be the
service with the junior and adult subject of the lesson-sermon in
choirs singing. The Union Daily all ’Christian Science churches
vacation school of the Presbyter throughout the world on Sunday,
ian and Methodist churches will May 26. The golden text ‘Psalms
begin in the Presbyterian church 104:1) is: “Bless the Lord, O my
Monday, June 17 and lasting two soul, O Lord my God, Ihou art
weeks. There will be four depart very '»reat; thop drt clothed with
ments, Beginners, Primary, Jun honour and majesty.” Among the
ior and Jr. High.
Bible citations is this passage
(Gal. 5:16): “This I say then, walk
F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N in the spirit, and ye shall not ful
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, fill the lust of the flesh.” Corre
^
pastor. Sunday, May 27: Church lative pasages to be read from the
School 10 a.m. with classes for Christian Science textbook, “Sc all. Morning worship 11, with Me ence and Health with key to the
morial Day service, and sermon icriplures,” by Mary Baker Eddy,
on the theme ‘‘The Living Pres include the following (476): “Ma<i
ent.” Youth Fellowship will meet is not a material habitation' for
in the afternoon. The Mission soul; he is himself spiritual. Sou),
Study Circle will meet on Tues being spirit, is seen in nothing
tni
day evening, May 29, at 7:30, in imperfect nor material.”
the hoifie of Mrs. Albert Borsos.
9067 Ball. On Sunday, June 3, we CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
shall observe* the sacrament of St. Morning Worship. 10.00 a.m.
the Lord’s Supper in the morn Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. Young
ing service. Members will be re Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir
ceived into the church in this practice Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Eve
service. Childrens’ choir will meet ning Worship. 7:30 p.m. Prayer
on Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 for Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The
rehearsal with Mrs. Homdorp public is invited to our services.
Chancel choir will rehearse Fri- day evening at 8 in the parlor, ‘THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
with Miss Petrosky. Childrens’
10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
day will be observed the second day:
a.m.
Holiness meeting. Young
Sunday in June, the 10th, with Peoples’
Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
appropriate services.
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m.
ST. JO H N ’S E P I S C O P A L t Thursday: Ladies Home League,
CHURCH, Maple & S. Harvey St., 12:30 p.m. Saturday; Band of
Kev. Francis Tetu, rector. Sunday I Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.
Morning Services. Church School
at 9:45 a.fn. Morning Prayer with
BIBLE SCHOOL, Staik
sermon at II a.m. Memorial Day II STARK
School, corner Pine Tree and
sermon. Members of the Legion Stark
Sunday ScliooWlO to
and Ex-Service club will be pres 11 a.m.roads.
Classes for all ages.«^ung
ent.
Peoples meeting, 7:15 to 8f30 p.m.
N E WBURG M E T H O D I S T Adults are invited.
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, -min CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
ister, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plym Liberty street. Bi!jie school, 10:15
outh 761-J. Sunday mbrhipg wor
Worship, 11 ajn.; preaching
ship' 10:00 a.m. The Decoration a.m.;
and song service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday sermon will be “A Me
morial—Freedom of Conscioiicc ’.
MElHODIST CHURCH.
The Sunday scho^ meets at 11 FREE
at Harvey, Rev. Wm.
a.m. under the direction of Roy Sutherland
Cusick,
Pastor,
P. S. Highfield
Wheeler, our superintendeat.
Classes for every age group. You local preacher in charge. Bible
will be welcomed. The Epworth School. 2:30 p.tn. Preaching, 3:30
League will meet at the church p.m. Welcome to all to worship
at 5:45 to go to the Sheldon Meth with us.
odist church for the annual meet
ing of the Methodist Youth Fel LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
lowship. PotJuck supper. Take ized Church of Jesus Christ ofLatter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall,
own table service.
364 Main street. M. F. Simkig.^;.
For information phone
^BEREA .CHRISTIAN .ASSEM- pastor.
501-W.
Services as follows, 9:45
f BLY, corner Ann Arbor Trail and A. M. Church
School; 11:00 A. M..
Mill street. John Walaskay, pas The first Sunday
of each month
tor. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
communion, other Sundays at
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. is
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
Christ’s Ambassadors meeting at Wednesday
at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
6:30 Evening service, 7:45 p.m. service at 425
Adams. Everyone
Special meetings are goin on ev
ery evening at 7:30 except Mon welcome.
day and Saturday. Rev. Elvis SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
King, of Harvard, Illinois, is ;he
District Superintendent
evgngelist. There will be special CHURCH.
L.
W.
Light,
1058 S. Main street.
singing and music at every ser
Services Saturday, Sabbath school
vice. Everyone is welcome.
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30.
service 11:00, Prayer
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE« preaching
Meeting
Wednesday
7:30 P. M.
Holbrook at Pearl, Rol^ert A.
North, pastor. Bible School, 10:00 OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
a.m. M. P. Clark, superintendent. —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
Morning worship, 11 a.m. Nur<
Masses, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 and
sery downstairs Young People at tor.
6:45, John Wasalaski the leader. 12:00 noon.
★
Evening service, 7:30. The Jun
Too much cannot be done to
iors meet on Wednesdaoy at 4 wards
guarding and guiding well
p.m. with Mrs. Kainz in charge. the germinating
and inclining
The Ever-Ready Bible class gath thought of childhood.
ers for a ball game and weiner
roast on Friday evening at 7:00 The Plymouth Mail Want Ads
across from the main comfort
station in the park. The interme bring results.
diate chorus meets Thursday eve
nings at 7:00.

Church News

CALVARY BAPTIST*CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.,
John I. Paton, pastor. Sunday
School every S u n ^ y morning at
10:00. Clinton Postiff is super
intendent. There are classes for
all. Come and bring your fnends.
Morning service and junior church
at 11:15. There is a nursery for
the little children. Choir practice
begins at 6:00 and evening ser
vice at 7:30. Monday night is work
night. There are many jobs to bi'
done before our building is com
pleted. On Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 the chikiren meet for the
Good News club. At 7:30 the mid
week service of prayer praise and
Bible study is held. Friday eve
ning at 8:00 the Christian Youth
club meets. Young people of High
School age are eligible to attend.
Mission pictures of work in China
and other lands will be shown.
On Saturday evening of this week,
June 26 the young people plan
ning to attend the VCY in Detroit
will meet at the church at 6:30
for transportation.
* SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, p^tor. The two
Salem churches will hold a union
memorial service in th6 Federated
church on Sunday morning. May
27 at 10:30 o’clock. A special in
vitation is extended to veterans
and to Boy and Girl ^ u t s and
their families. Bible School, 11:45
a.m.«Sunday evening Hymn Sing,
8dM>. Cottage prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening at 8:00.

Perfect for the baby!
Cute as can be, and
now available in all
pastel shades
BABY COATS
1/3 OFF
The regular price

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK»JUDY
☆

SHOP ☆

Bomber Plant
Makes Record
The Willow Run bomber plant
is now beating its own bc^mberan-hour record.
Ford officials today rcvealr-d
that complete four-engined B-24s
are rolling off the line regularly
every 55 mmules of workui.-* liiac.
With production confined to'one
shih, the plant is turning out
eight "bombers daily in an 8hour shift which includes 20 min
utes .off for luncii and 20 minutes
daily devoted to checking tools
and equipment in and out of cribs.
Just last week Willow Run’s
total production passed the 8,500
mark. Of this number more than
200 bombers—“enough for tlu\ ’
heavy bomber grouns”—were a
surplus created bv- Willow Run’s
20 months of ahcad-of-schedule
prcductionJ
“With the allocation of more
materials and a little more man
power,” -a Ford official said, “we
know that this plant could ha%e
tu."ned out considerably more
than our record of 462 bombe rs
built during cne month—March
1944.”
The bomber plant’s schedule
was r^ u ce d drastically Iasi
month and production will cease
not later than August, according
to present plans.

Rosedole G ardens'
Library Will Be
Closed for the Summer
The Rosedale Gardens branc.
of the Wayne county library will
noi be open this summer. With
the close of the school year, the
community will be served by tlv
Wayne County Library Summt
Book Truck Service. Beginning,
Monday June 11, 1945 the Book ;
Truck wi:i siop :n front of the '
Rosedale school each Monday
from 3-30 to 5 p.m. Mis^ Louise
lielhermgton is m charge of this
work. Service is oxlendeJ to boLli
:,duii and juvenile readers.
------------- A -------------

to prepare. Use our suggested
hst of holiday specials for meal
planning next week.

Fire Departm ent Has
Three M inor'Runs
Three fires, none of which caus
ed much damage, kept the Plym
outh Fire Department a little bus
ier than usual during the past
week.
I
An auto fire, at 678 Adams
a’ormt $50 damage. Saturday after
noon, a basement waslepapcr fire,
at 187 Adams, did about five dol
lars damage.
A fire in *he house trailer of the
Thomas E. Currie Construction
Co., located at Plymouth and EckIls roads, did little damage but
brought out fhe department Mon
day noon.
A

Oearance Sale
Selling All M erchandise At G reatly
Reduced Prices.

Kirk’s Gift Shop
232 S. M ain Street

...

'r-

Cam pbell's
TOMATO
SOUP
3 cans

m W m w W r im W m -

BASKET Sn C M lS

25c
MOTHER'S COCOA
1 lb. b ag .............

lO c

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SPAGHETTI
DINNER, 8 oz. pkg.....................

29c

:\
LOUDEN'S APPLE BUTTER r i
28 oz. jar ............................

19c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
^ cans...................... ;.............

19c

c

MICH. APPLE lUICE
Quart .................. ...................

19c

KELLOGG'S SHREDDED WHEAT
12 oz. pkg..................................

1 0

i

MOTHER'S OATS
3 lb. pkg. .........../ ....................

25c
1

Get ready now
for a com fortable
summer!

Bathing
Suits

IVORY SOAP
3 Large b a rs...........................
1 i
!

29c

c

LINIT STARCH
' ^
12 oz. pkg.................. r.............

10c

NIBLETS CORN
12 oz. c a n .................................

14c

SILVER COW MILK
Tall c a n ...................................

9c

ARMSTRONG DOG MEAL
5 lb. b a g ...................................

46c

WATERMAID RICE
2 Ib.^ bag ................................

20c

BULL DOG BLUING
2 oz, bottle............. .....................

8

!

1

Halters
Blouses

T-Shirts

A com plete line of all kinds of up-to-the-min
ute. sm art summer sport w ear.

NORTHERN TISSUE.
'4 rolls......................................

18c
1

HYGRADE PARTY LQAF
12 oz. c a n ...............................

34c

BEECHNUT COFFEE
1 lb- ja jr....................................

34c

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX
4C oz. pkg.................................

25c

V

$

BANCROFT TENDER PEAS
No. 2 can

lO c

30c

EXQUISITE PUMPKIN
2 V2 can ..............................

15c

MAZOLA OIL
Q uart..........................................

56c

t
VAN CAMP'S BEANS
No, 2 can ............... ....... ...........

13c

BLUE LABEL WHOLE BEETS
16 oz. glass .............................
f

l^ c

BLUE LABEL KARO SYRUP
5 Ib. g lo s s ..................................

33c

BLUE LABEL CREAM S'TYLE CORN
No. 2 c o n ............. .........................

13c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 02. c a n ..............................

29c

SALLY SHEER
SHOP

BEECHNUT BLACK BEAN SOUP
rrm
...................... ;......... .......

1 0

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOVvER-

MAZOLA OIL
‘ '
P int.............................................
\

Notice to Property
Owners
W ater M ain ond Sanitary Sewer
W est Side only. Forest A venue betw een
Ann Arbor Trail and W ing Street.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public
hearing will be held in the Commismon
Cham bers of the City HoU M onday
ing. June 4, 1945. at 7:30 pw m., for theJ:^Qirpose q1 determ ining w hether or not m coSr
struct w ater main and sanitary s e i m on
the west side of Forest A venue b em een
Ann Arbor Trail and W ing Street.
All property ow ners whose property
abuts the improvement will be given am ple
opportunity to participate in such hearing.

Across from the

C. H. ELUOTT
City Q erk.

First N ational Bank

AH

i

J

c

i

i

No Telephone Orders Please
You AlwayS'^et GOOD FOODS At

WOLFS

I

THE PLYMOUTH MAiL Plymouth. M ichigan

P age 4

QassifiedAds
FOR SALE
FILL DIRT, 4 yds. |4 ; road gravel
4 yds. $5; eement ^avel. 4 yds.
$6. ^ i i v e r ^ in Plymouth. Phone
391. John Sugden.
28-tf>c
SPECIALLY prepared road gra*
vel. cement gravel, mason sand;
also fill and biack dirt. Phone
897-W2 or call at 860 Starkweather.
31-tf-c
t o p SOIL barnyard manure.
' Call Lewis Ford. Phone 1220 or
inquire at 42405 Hamill street in
Phoenix sub.
35-6t-pd
y e a r l in g
Guernsey grade
heifers and two fresh register^ Guernsey cows. Phone 784-J.
Walter Postiff. 3rd house south
p f U. S. 12 on Lilley road. 36-4t-pd
TOMATO PLANTS. EarUana,
Pritchard, Marglob, Bonnie
Best.
McIntyre's Greenhouse.
8937 Newburg road. Phone 861jm i.
36-t3-c
THREE Holstein cows with calv1 es by side. 28531 Terrance be
tween Five and Six Mile roads.
|>ff Middlebelt.
37-2t-pd
Swro
( CHOICE building lots, each
; 50 ft. wide *•’ IM ft. deep,
about 150 ft. from Ann Arbor
Trail on Parkway Drive. Will
trade as down payment on 5 acres
sandy soil within 5 mile radius of
Plymouth, prefer Haggerty High
way or Joy road. G. F. Raviler,
Phone 1170J or 1130.
37-3t-pd
GOLDEN Sunshine sweet corn
« seed, about 400 lbs. 31206 Ann
Arbor Trail at Mcrriman Rd.
37-2t-pd
Du n l a p strawberry plants, only
$2.00 per hundred. Red raspber
ries, Latham. 12 for $1.00. 27000
^oy road, near Inkster road. It-c
YEGETABLE plants are now
i ready. We specialise in tomato
and petunia plants. Call 534.
Sutherland Greenhouse. 37-21-c
USED DURO soft water condi
tioner, .self service, good condi
tion, most of pipe included, very
reasonable. 43944 Six Mile road
■between Sheldon and NorthvUie
ro a ^ . Call between 3 and 6 p.m.
Saturday.
37-if-c
PLYMOUTH and Newburg road
* section, 3 acres, 4 rooms, insu
lated. bath room, chicken house,
25 fruit trees, plenty berries,
grapes, garden in wonderful
shape. $4^.00. See Luttermoser,
34423 Plymouth road, Livonia
2704.__________________ 87-2t-c
<3ENTER of Plymouth, 8 rooms, 2
teths, large porch, hot water
stoker heat, large corner lot, large
trees, $7800.00. See Luttermoser,
34423 Plymouth road, phone Li
vonia 2704.
37-2t-c
135 ACRES in Livingston county,
*4 bams with sheds, cement silo
12x30, ‘^cement garage 14x20, 10
room cement house, all modern.
10 acres wheat, 26 acres hay, 24
acres oats, fences in good shape,
full fine of tools at ceiling prices.
All tdols tractor drawn. F^ice for
farm-with crops $15000.00, with
out tfrops $13500.00. 25 stanchions
for cows; 14 head cattle, 25 hogs
abd pigs, chickens and turkeys.
All can be purchased. Frank
Rambo, phone 497.
It-pd
NEARLY new bungalow, 5 rooms,
'quality construction with sea
soned lumber, full basement, hot
air heat, large lot, 70x165 and
only 6 blocks down town Plym
outh. Owner now working in Ohio
ab<l family wants to join him.
f^ice reduced to $6,550 for quick
tale. Easy terms. Best small home
buy in Plymouth John H. Jones,
276 S. Main St. Phone 22.
It-c
BEAUTIFUL and unusual custom
'built furniture. Green sofa and
rose chair, plain covering. DeLuxe
quality soring construriion with
loose pillow back. Conservative
modem style. Used only few
months. Also blond sectional book
cases and matching blond Rem
brandt table lamps. Inquire 15505
Norwich, Coventry Gardens, near
Farmington and Five Mile road.
^ ______
It-pd
ASPARAGUS by the pound or
' b u ^ el; also gardens to plow,
by team. Carter Dunham and son
235 Weldon Rd.
It-pd

Auction Sale

COAL and WOOD range, fair BABY BUGGY in good condition.
Call evenings, 290-W.
It-pd
condition. Inquire Wood Studio,
1165 West Ann Arbor Trail. Phone
TRUMPET; McCartney portable
1047-W.___________________
milking machine; also battery
TWO «oats. milking, also fresh type electric fence box. 48121 N.
goats and 3 rabbit does. 27639 Territorial, phone 898-J2. It-pd
Joy road, east of Middlebelt Rd. SMALL farm, 8 acres, deep well.
Phone Livonia 2069.
38-2t-c
house wired for stove, gas avail
able; farm tools, 3 lawn mowers,
ELECTRIC sump pump, like new, oil
brooder stove; 3 rugs, other
$40.00; single-phase one-horse furniture;
33 bushels com; 3
motor, $35; electric meat grinder, calves, 11 pigs,
14 ducks. 14 lay
complete with several cutters, ing hens, 50 pullets;
4 chicken
suitable for store, $60. Phone 1267. houses; cow shed; trailer,
It-pd tires. Phone Wayne 0877. ^11new
all
or
part.
It-c
TWO wooden kitchen chairs, $2
each; porcelain top kitchen ta-< DRESSER. Can be seen on Mon
ble, $7; oak dresser, $12; small
day at 1055 Williams St. Phone
ol(^ style radio, $5. 10894 Wayne 460-M.
It-c
road. Phone Livonia 2821.
It-c
HORSE CORN PLANTER. 6820
CEDAR log cottage, fully modern.
Plymouth road, Vy mile west of
in oak woods on S ^ d e n Lake, Frains Lake.
It-c
Oak Ridge Subdivision. Sandy
beach, 20 miles straight north of EATING potatoes, fine quality,
Plymouth. Phone 122.
It-pd
also late seed t^tatoes. Claud
Simmons, first house west of
65 ACRES, stream, woods on U.S. Newburg road on 6 Mile road.
12. An old farmhouse, all mod
38-4t-pd
ern, |(ood bam, and other good
buildings Frank Rambo. Phone ELECTRIC razor. Sunbeam Shave
M2ister. single head, used once.
497. '
it-pd
$15.00; fishing tackle and box, 2
3 TON Weaver auto crane, hand reels included. $12.50. Phone Li
operating. Plymouth Coach Co. vonia 2793.
It-c
Golden road and Main St. 38-t2-c
GREYIf m o h a ^ davenport and
KNEE-HOLE desk, low rocker,
chair.
lir. In vejry
v c ^ gooc
good condition.
square cherry table, telephone Phone 381-M or call at 854 Church
stand, wall table, bath room stand, St.
^
It-pd
gas stove, reed baskets and mis
cellaneous articles. 1022 Penni- A 6-FOOT show case and white
man' avenue.
It-c
ice box. 232 S. Main St. It-pd
A NINE-ROOM brick veneer CHROME breakfast set, red
house in Plymouth. Six rooms,
leather chairs; also Royal Elec
sun porch and bath down, three tric cabinet sewing machine. 14500
bedrooms up. Tile -basement floor, Levan road between Schoolcraft
It-pd
recreation room, shower and lava and 5 Mile roads.
tory. Fruit Cellar, thermostatic
hot air coal furnace, sanita^ tubs. FIVE famil.v apartment house,
acre ground, large chicken
120 ft. frontage, good residential
district. Call Plymouth 161-R. It-c hous^ and run, hot water heah
stoker, city water, electricity.
PORTABLE electric washer. In Completely furnished and all
good condition, phone 64. It-pd renM , near Farmington and
Plymouth road. Rents for $150
PHILCO table model radio, 7 per month. Total price. $5500.
tubes. 12634 Middlebelt road. Terms. H. W. Curtner. ; 30935
Phone Ev. 2021.
It-c Plsrmoulh road. Livonia 2387. It-c
NEW HOME in Plymouth, by GIRLS' bicycle^ wrist watch and
owner, 4 rooms, tile bath, room
alarm clock. King Campbell.
upstairs unfinished, basement rec 772 Forest St.
It-pd
reation room, furnace, gas hot
water heater, combination storm
windows and screens. Down pay
ment to F.H.A. mortageg $2650.00.;
FOR SA LE
Call at 651 Sunset St.
It-pd |
MODERN home, nearly new, 6 25 ACRES of land on paved
highway and good gravel
rooms with 3 bed rooms, full
basement, forced hot air furnace, road with 7 room dwelling.
2 car garage. This home is approx This property is approximately
imately 4 miles down town in 3 miles from Plymouth city
nice subdivision of permanent limits. Price $10,000.00.
hemes. 1 and 1/5 acres land on
1 ACRE of land. 6 room dwell
ra v i^ , picture^ue surroundings.
ing modem. 60 fruit trees. 2
Investigate this bargain. Price
$9500.00.
$6,500 terms John H. Jones, 276 car garage. Price
*
S. Main St. Phone 22.
It-c
m ACRES of land approxi
FRAME building, 12x12 well
mately B miles from Plym
built^ $175. Located at 1205 Ann! outh. 3 rooms, full basement.
Arbor road between Northern and Price $3150.00.
Oakview streets. To be seen on |
Saturday,
Sundso^ from 121 7 ROOM house on Ann St.
Modern. T'bedroom down, 3
noon to 6 p.m.
It-c
up. 1 car garage. Price $6500.00.
SIMMONS studio couch, in good
condition, green tapestry cover V4 ACRE of land with 5 room
dwelling. Modern kitchen
ing. phone 1569-W.
It-c
and bath. Hot air furnace. At
SMADL new onenroom house, city limits. M ce ^600.00.
plastered and wired. Must be
moved. 2185 Oakview south oli 9 ROOM house on Liberty St.
Could be used as dwelling
Ford road.
It-pd
and business. Condition fair.
Price $5250.00.
80 ACRES of land with 8 room
FOR SALE
house. Good land close in..
Year round stre«^ and some
18th Century mahogany
woods. Price $200 acre.
4-8 ACRES on main gravel
▼anitv bedroom suite; twin
road. Mostly covered with ap
size Jenny Lind maple bed;
ple orchard. Price $500 acre.
full size maple poster bed.
just like new
Real Estate—Insurance
293 S. Main SL
S74 Pacific
Phone 659

F I S H E R 'S

Northville Realty
136 E. Main S t

Phone 129 or 4

We pay top ceilipg
for your car .

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer. ■
20740 Fenkell. Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
i 38-U^

'

Northville, Michigan

t

Wanted

WANTED

G irl for g en eral of<
fice work. Perm anent
position. Must be a
typist.
Allen Industries,
com er
lunction and Harvey
Streets

Kitchen Help

C all FRED HUBB.^RD
Phone 530
for
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nc^turc
General Contractor
and Builder ;

Will Build For Sale

WM. G. BIRT

Phone Plymouth 723
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. Tr eonserve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find protperty for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

W cL nted!

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS
MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour w eek to start
WOMAN COOK
FOOD SERVICE WORKER
FARM WORKER
DAIRY HAND
HERDSMAN

H a rry S. W o lfe
291 Plym outh Rd.
Phone Plym outh 48

W
Evenings Uvonia 2313

HYDE an d HOLT
Mfg. Co.
★

Steady work. Good pay, Superior working
conditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service
protection. Pension retirem ent. Time and
a half for oil work in excess of standard
forty hours a week.

★

8146 Canton Center Road
Phone 1048

★

★

Apply In Person

★

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

WANTED
Experienced Automatic
Screw Machine Operator
Day Shift — Good Rates

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

Short order cook
Male or Female
Salad woman and
dish waihar

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

W IIIT E D IS

WANTED

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK

USED CARS
1S36 to 1942 Models

W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

If you are interested in steady work gX the present time
an d in a job that will be for the post-war period os welL
apply im m ediately. *

Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

I

DEAD OR ALIVE ”

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.

796 Junction Street

Phone 478

Central Dead Stock Company
SA LE

8 R oom B rick H o u se. P e n n im a n A ve., P ly m o u th

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Coll Detroit Collect — LAfoyette 1711

O n e block from b u sin ess sectio n , 3 blocks from
g ra d e an d h ig h school
L a rg e liv in g room , d in in g room , su n room , kitchen*
v e stib u le a n d to ile t room o n first flo o r; 4 la rg e b ed 
ro o m s an d b a th u p sta irs. 12 block h ig h b a se m e n t
w ith fu rn ac e room , la u n d ry room , sh o w e r ro o m an d
g arag e, sto k er-fed ste a m h e a t ^ a t o p e ra tes v ery
econom ically, n ew all-w ool c a rp e tin g th ro u g h o u t
d o w n stairs, s ta ir an d h a llw a y u p sta irs. R ed eco rated
th ro u g h o u t la st year.
$14000.00.

O w n e r le av in g city .

999 P e n n im a n A ve.

P rice

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S collect
'Detroit Vi-1-9400

MEN WANTED
W ho ar^ interested in steady post-war jobs in
I cold drow n steel mill.

EX PEDI IEN CE NOT N ECESSA RY
IYou w illibe trained for your after-w ar position.
At present we are e n g a g ^ in 100% defense work.
ONLY l^EN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.MJ».C. PLAN
NEED APPLY
i

PUgifn DrawnSteel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131
^

Darling & Company

* RUTH D. ROBERTS,
Owner

\

r

Only meh eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

"FREE SERVICE"

FO R

J

WANTED

★

man for general production
work. Must be available
under WMPC regulations.
APPLY

Northville
Laboratories

DINING ROOM suite cheap; Mc- COMBINATION range. 11404 L e-' 6 ROOM modern home, garage
Cormick-Deerine tractor 10-20
Van road near Plymouth road.' nice lot, good location, new4>ath
and a 2-horse cultivator. Phone
ll-pd i and fixtures, all carpets cost over
879-W2. 45195 Ford road.
It-c
$600 goes with home, hardwood
f IURNITURE. good used furni-j floors down stairs. 1 bedroom
ONE bushel hybrid com, 6547 |lure, including 3-piccc bedroom i down, 2 bedrooms up, modem
HajKerty Hwy., between Ford suite, baby crib, 2-piccc parlor j kitchen, good garden spot. Lot
and warren roads.
It-c suite, tilt-back chair and ottoman, 66x166. Quick possession. $6,800.
coffee and tier table, end tables.! E. L Smith. Northville Phone 470.
PEDIGREED Collie, registered solid oak dinette tabic and 4 1_________________________ ^
* with AKC, Beecharbor. Good chairs, apartment size gas stove
watchdog—not a child's dog. 9629 m b le top), high chair, used toys. | 7 ROOM modern home, large recGold Arbor road.
It-pd phone 730-J, 917 Hartsough street. , -realion room on main floor, fire
It-nd: piact*, modern kitchen. Possession
June 15th. $7,500. $1,860 down.
ONE Marlin lever action. 32 spe
SACKS. 6c each; small E L Smith, Northville Phone 470.
cial deer rifle, ^ box shells. ^URLAP
i chicken house, $25, J. Denski. ^ __________________________ It-c
Phone 871-Wll.
It-c 5ff75
Lilley road. Phone 878-W3.
(Confinuod on Pago $)
It-pd
REMINGTON automatic 16 ‘ ga.
Like new. 1620 So. Main. Phone
291.
It-c
li
ONE-HORSE garden tools. 4 can
milk cooling tank. 21686 Fran
cis. Phone 366-R,
It-pd
STORE building and adjacent lot
Brick veneer home with large living
at 1058 So. Main. J. Denski, 5775
Lilley road. Phone 878-W3.
room, fireplace, vestibule, dinette. 3 bed
38-t3-pd
1942 MERCURY sedan coupe, ra
rooms. Com er Roosevelt an d Edison'Sts.
dio and heater, priority needed.
1942 44-ton panel, 1939 144-ton
56x122 ft. lot. See the plans. Buy now.
long wheel base panel,. 1937 Pack
ard 4 door touring car; Plymouth
Motor Sales. Phone 130.
It-c
KELVINATOR electric stove.
Good condition. 4 burners, oven
and 3 large drawers. Inquire 1157
41525 Ann Arbor Trail
Penniman.

FARM ANIMALS

Sotiudoy, lune 2

- -

WANTED

SELL NOW *

((

Household goods and other arli*dee at 142 Randolph street,
^
NorthTille
^
12:30 o'clock
The following goods are scheduled
1 Detroit Jewel apartment/ size
gas range
Small 3-Burner gas stove
't Perfection Kerosene heaters
Baby Grand Piano and bench—
■mahogany
Antique walnut buffet
^ t i q u e walnut occasional table
Bug and scatter rugs
Studio Couch
Kitchen Cabinet base
3 Utility Cabinets
■( Maple bedroom suite '
2 Twin size four poster beds—
* walnut finish
1 Mirror, several small mirrors
3 Box Springs and Mattresses
^ w in g ''-*chine
Wardrobe
Shelves and Bookcase
Rockers and Chairs
Dishes and Glassware
Small portable radio
Books
Tools
Dsterior fuaish paint and varnish
Cooking Utensils '
Roller and Ice Skates
Porch Chairs
Walnut Roll-too Desk
2 50-lb. Ice Boxes
Walnut Roll-top Desk
Ball canning jars and ions
Odd size jam and jelly glasses
Crocks and Jugs
Numerous other items
TBIIMSt Cash and Carry
CROFT h ROBDtROIS.

GUERNSEY heifer, bred. 15000 RASPBERRY plants, 5 cts., 12%
Bainbridge, between Middlebelt I feel % rubber hose, new, $2.00.
and Merriman roads off Fcnkell. j 15411 LaSalin Road, one mile east
38-2t-ptl I of Phoenix Park.
It-pd
^
i
THREE bedroom completely fur-. GRAVEL, black dirt and fill dirt.
nished house on 50x130 ft. fenc
Stanley Clinansmith. Phone
ed lot. Completely insulated.»897-W2 Plymouth.
38-tf-c
Combination storm and screen j
windows and doors. Hardwoc»d 28-lNCH girl’s bicycle. 557 N,
Harvey St.
It-C
floors. Full basement. EJectromaster stove, G. E. refrigerator,, Sim-:
plex ironer, w'ashing machine,, FEEDER pigs, all sizes, 41989 Joy
Johnson waxer, Singer sewing! road near Lilley road.
It-pd
machine.l livin*» room furniture.'
slip covered. All items in good ASPARAGUS for canning. Paul
Hummel. Phone 857-Jl.
It-c
condition. Not sold separately.
$8500. Phone 278-J. •
It-pd THREE shallow well pumps,
Dayton, Durp, Sears Roebuck
BRASS fire place tools, Hudson ; twin
cylinder, like new. Cheap
hand vacuum cleaner, play pen, | for quick
Rose Work Shop,
high chair. Phone 278-J.
ll-pd' 505 Grace sale.
street, Northville.
38-2t-c
NORWAY and Black Hill Spruce ‘
up to 24 inches high $1.50 Sat-j FRESH cows and .springers; also
urday and Sunday. 464 Sunset.
nearly, new double unit DeLaval
ll-pd milking machine. John Fawl. 1125
Canton Center road, % mile south
b a b y carriage, V/hitney, all of Cherry Hill road.
It-c
‘Steel frame, nearly new, $25;
play pen and pad, $6.00; white USED living room suite, all steel
kitchen cabinet, $15. 40153 War
construction. Apply at 34060 Laren road. Phone 875-Wl. i
It-c Mfjyne Road, Coventry Gardens
.Subd iV ision.
1t-pd
ALL steel cabinett 12x23x36; also.
radio 102 N. Holbrook Or phone 1PRE-WAR living room suite, 2
Excellent
condition.
374-W.
________ :
lt-c| piece.
Phone 1449.
It-c
MODEL A 1930 Ford. Very g(*od ONE set of 3 section springtooth
condition. 11101 Stark n»a<i.
drag, like new. 9291 N. TerriIt-pd
l(»rial road, 5 miles west of Plym
outh.
It-c
BROILERS. 8317 Six Mil«- ro,.d li'
li-c! 7 ROOM modern home, 2 lots,
at Salem. Sulkowski.
creek cros.sos back of property,
COCKER Spaniel pups. 65;*) Annj orori
location $6,000. $2,000 down,
St. Phone 552-J.
H-c linnn diate po.sscssion. E. L. Smith
NMilhville Phone 470.
It-c
SOFA covered with kid
reverse on cushion is hand City of Plympulh
blocked. im port^ frieze, niai.o-i
gany hand carved frame. Gfor-; New Home For Sale
gian period. In first class cmHi- 703 North Harvey
tion. Inquire at 630 S. Harvey St.
It-c Pavtd Street 50 Foot Lot
Largo Living Room,'Two Bed
rooms
FOR SALE
2nd floor unfinished
TWO 5 room houses on 1
.. acre—rents $2C and $45.
Tile Kitchen and Bath
$2800 down.
Full Basement, Furnace Recrea
20 acres at Higgins Lake. 4
tion Rin.
room furnished cottage.
Ready to Move In, Office in Base
$3200. terms.
ment
A lexander
a'v 696 North Harvey, Or Phone
Phone 829-Wl
.■Vli'. Moon Plymouth 1230

THE WORLD'S WEALTHIEST WOMAN
Hetty Green made millions in Real Estate. She used to say:
"Sell when people want to buy; Buy when people want to SelL"
Now is a good time to sell Real Estate that you can get along
without. Many families with anlargod incomes . . . ehle to
pay more than they could have paid three years ago . .. .. able
to pay more than they might three years hence.
These good people want hornet to live in. You're doing
sing dem
a favor; you're doing yourself a favor. SELL NOW.

Friday. M ay 25. 1945

1 -•

j,

Plymouth, M ichigan

.

Classified Ads
(Ceutiaued from
4)
FOR SALE
M X CONCRETE mixer; 3-piece
living room set, chrome breakfast set. 11904 Merriman Rd. It-c
3H ACRES. 5 room modern
house, electric stove and refrig
erator, garage, brick chicken
hotise, tile ham and rabbit house,
some tools, city water. Close to
bus, school and stores. Vacant.
J1004 Aferriman Rd.
It-c
OUTDOOR swing and teeter made
ot heavy galvanized pipe; end
|Ubles; Knight Templar’s uniform,
atze 36; 3 pair drapes and drap
ery material; wicker stroller and
ihiow rug, about 3x6. 1022 Penni^ a n or phone 423-W.
It-pd
^WNING, 6x20, almost new. Sell
« reasonable. 11316 Merriman Rd.
•
It-pd
C-ROOM bungalow with bath, ex' cellent condition, facing park in
^orthville. leaving state. Phone
iNorthviUe 33.
It-c

WANTED
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
* or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
.
39-tf-c
r ■--------------------------------------STANDING hard maple, bass* wood and white oak timber.
Give direction to your farm. Eston
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.
25-16t-pd
♦PAPERHANGING, and carpen* ter repair work. Phone 405-J.
,_____________
27-tf-c
It r u c k in g service, small jobs.
* Ashes and rubbish removed,
yhone Wayne 0877.
31-tf-c
^RICK, tile and block laying:
, work done by experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
EXPERIENCED mechanic and
* body bun^per for p>ermanent job
With good pay. Plymouth Motor
^ales, phone 130.
32-7t-c
Wo r s e s —cash paid for old or
^ disabled horses
animal feed
^purposes. $10 and up. None sold
!or ^aded. Prompt pickup. LANG
•FEED COMPANY, 6600 Chase
yioed. Dearborn, Mich. 35-t4-pd

FOR SALE
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES —
INVESTIGATE
2 BEDROOM, hardwood floors.
living and dining room, fur
nace, large lot, 2-car garage.
Clean, well built. $5800. Terms.
NEWLY decorated 2-bedroom,
3 year oW. room for bedroom
second floor. Insulated attic.
Priced to sell $6800, terms.
RANCH TYPE house, fully in
sulated, convertible screens
and storm sash, newly decorat
ed, 2-car garage, half acre bor
dering city. A fine buy $7800.
terms.
3 BEDROOM, living and dining
room, screened breakfast
-porch, landscap^ lawns, gar
age, air' conditioned furnace,
underpriced for immediate
possession. $7800 or terms.
2-BEDROOM, furnace, Va acre
ground, chicken coop, 5 miles
west of Plymouth. Immediate
possession. $4500 terms.
ONE ACRE, cottage type, 2bedroom house, insulated, full
bath, living room, large kitch
en, electricity, utility room.
$4000.'41000 down.
Several other good houses in
and out of city. Call before 8
ajn. or after 6 pim. for ap
pointment.

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 432
56$ W. Ann Arbor TraU

AUCTION
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer
Phone South Lyon 4365
On account of the death of my
husband# I will sell at Public Auc^ n on the premises located at
53505 Nine Mile Road, between
Chubb and Currie Roads

: SATURDAY. MAY 26

m

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, M chigon

Friday, M ay 18, 1845

Commencing at 1:00 pjn.
r
FARM IMPLEMENTS
15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor
Tractor Plow
Hardy Wagon Sprayer
f a c to r Cultivator
Spiketooth Harrow
Land Roller
owing Machine
agon and Hay Rack
uble Harness
Horse-drawn Plow
Horse-drawn Cultivator
Hay Rake
I Iron Kettles
Wheelbarrow and Shoulder
» Sprayer
I^ g Chains
w ard’s Royal Blue Cream Sepa* rator
Lard and Sausage Press
Com Sheller and Bone Grinder
Blacksmith Outfit
Blacksmith Forge
Blacksmith Anvil
Blacksmith Vice and Tongs
Cross-Cut Saw
Shovels
Forks
Hoes
Other Articles too numerous to
* mention
FURNITURE
Kitchen Table and Cupboards
Dining Room Suite
?5-lb. Ice Box
Several Crocks and Jars
* 1 JERSEY FAMILY COW
$ Heifers; end 3 Brood Sows
» TERMS OP SALE—CASHl

; MRS. W. N. SEYLER
Proprietor
ED. SEyLXK Clerk

GARDEN plowing. Good work. SOME one to re-flnish a table and PITTSBURG PAINTS— Durable,
weather resisting. More service
other pieces of furniture. Phone
John S. Grimes, 14695 Garland
It-pd and nrolection for your money.
St.. Phoenix Subdivision. Phone 879-J2.
HoUaway Wallpaper and Paint
700-R.
33-t4-pd
PLASTERING, patching, cement Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
and chimney repair work. E. J.
PLOWING, discing and other
tractor work. Glenn Renwick. Kearney, 150 So. Mill. Phone THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers
38-t4-pd
barred and white rocks, New
Phone 1146.
33-tf-c 2354-W
Hampshire Reds, White Giants,
BOYS, 16 years of age o r over, SHARE YOUR RIDE downtown and production bred large leg
Detroit or D.S.R. connection; horns of best quality; also mam
to work along tracks during
summer vacation. Good pay and couple living on Ravine Drive moth Pekin ducklings, some chicks
working conditions. Register with (near Wayne-Joy road-Ann Arbor yet open for later dates. Heated
It-pd water fountains, feeders, oil and
local agent, track foreman or Trail). Plymouth 1241-R.
your school superintendent. Pere
electric brooders. 6071 Middlebelt
Marquette Railway.
35-t6-c USED ladder about 25 ft. high or road, near Ford road, Garden City.
light extension. Tel. Li. 2536.
Phone Garden City 7150-F12.
PLOWING and disci
iscing, Alfred
<
It-pd
20-tf-c
White. Phone 700-W. 1795
Bradner road.
35-t4-pd TO BUY a pick-up panel or small SLIP covers and drapes made to
stake J ^ y 11316 Merriman Rd.
order. Phone Livonia 2009.
It-pd
HOUSE WIRING AND ELEC or call Livonia 2214.
35-4t-pd
TRICAL REPAIRS, UCENSED MAN. FRED A. HUBBARD
SEPTIC tanks and cess pools
FOR RENT
AND CO. PHONE 530.
3S-tf
cleaned.
Modern equipment.
INTERIOR and exterior painting. COTTAGES at Houghton Lake. Phone South Lyon 9811. 38-2t-pd
Louis Chambers. Phone 1256-R. Completely furnished. Beauti
35-t4-c ful bathing b e a^ . Will meet the I HAVE four house broken kit
tens, who wants one? Phone
bus or train. William Rengert, or
TO RENT a furnished or unfur write me and make your reser 1262-M or call at 9441 Corrinc St.
It-pd
nished modem house or a p ^ - vations early. Roscommon, Mich.
ment, large or small, for family Rte. 2.
13-F32.
31-tf-c
FOR FREE estimates, materials
of two, in or near Plymouth. Ref
or applied, write or phone
erences if desired. Write Mrs. MODERN heated apartment, with
Johnstone c/o Plymouth Mail.
electric stove. 39^1 Schoolcraft Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling
It-pd Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac37-2t-pd near Kelsey-Hayes Co.
tor.
31-tf-c
GARDEN plowing, discing and SLEEPING room with kitchen
dragging. Good work. John S.
privileges. 378 Farmer St. It-pd DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
Grimes, 24695 Garland St., Phoe
taught by appointment by the
BUSINESS LOCATION: Large dancing
nix Subdivision. Phone 700-R.
Baileys. Teachers of ball
home
between
school
and
stor
37-2t-pd
room
dancing.
Your first lesson
es, newly decorated. Fine oppor free. It will be worth
your while
YOUNG calves, any breed, from tunity for o p en i^ in ideal loca to give us an interview.
Located
1 to 10 days old. Phone North- tion. Available in 15 days. Will at 132 Randolph St., Northville.
ville 7146-FI3. Call after 8 p.m. lease. Call owner at 289-R. It-pd Phone Northville 35-J.
28-tf-c
37-3t-c
SMALL cottage just outside
LIGHT trucking. Phone Northville
Plymouth. Inquire at 102 N. DUE TO critical fuel shortage
prepare now for next winter.
7147-F4.
37-2t-pd Holbrook.
It-c
Something entirely new in win
COUPLE to work as caretaker.-; SMALL HOUSE. Phone 702-J. dow and door insulation. Custom
on small estate. Modem fur
It-pd Built. No job too large or too
679 Adams St.
small. Interchangeable from in
nished apartment on premise,.
Call Northville 661.
37-2t-c
side of home. Life-time guaran
LOST
tee. No down payment required
TO BUY an oak china cabinet in
up to 3 years to pav. Call for Free
good condition. William Zobel, RATION books No. 4, five books estimate. Reverse charges. Madi
15900 Cadillac oH Five-Mile Rd.
in leather folder. Return to son 6929. Detroit, Mich. 36-t4-pd
It-pd owner or notify ration board.
Genevieve Vanata.
It-pd
Attention
TO BUY a child's play pen with
Electrolux Cleaner users, bondfloor and legs. Phone 784-M. YEARLING Guernsey heifefi^ ^ed service and parts direct factory
Phone Plymouth 764-J. Rc-^ office service. L. LaVergne. deal
It-c
ward. Walter Postiff.
It-pd er, 215 Adams St. Phone 1346-W.
TO EXCHANGE a 7 blade lawn
37-t3-pd
mower for a 5 blade or will buy.
Must be in good condition. Phone
RADIO REPAIR
FOUND
Livonia 2354.
It-c
SERVICING
ADAPTERS MADE FOR
CLEANING woman, 1 dav a week BIRD DOG. owner may have by
12SA7 — 3525 and 50L6's
^entifying, paying for ad and
in small home. Mrs. Hanna, 9901
H.
Cash. 202 North Mill Street
Ingram. Rosedale Gardens. It-c keep. 40111 Gilbert, Robinson Plymouth.
37-lOt-p
Sub.
tl-c
LADY to launder and iron 5 pairs
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
of ruffled curtains in her home. FOUR YEARLING heifers.' Mrs.
for cash or trade
Hamlin 48429 Joy road. Phone
Phone 71.
It-c
887-J4.
It-c
Store always loaded with
JANITOR for part time work.
good buys
Plymouth Gauge and Tool. 575
857
Penniman
Ave.
Amelia.
It-c MISCELLANEOUS
Harry C. Robinson, owner
Jesse Hake, manager.
TO BUY electric washing ma WALLPAf»ER— Redecorate the
29-tf-c
chine in good condition. Phone
inexpensive way.
HoUaway
71 or call at 9014 So. Main. It-c Wallpaper and Paint Store. Phone
Hoover Service
FURNITURE for cash, any 28. ,263 Union.________________
Genuine Hoover company ser
amount. Phone 829-Wl.
It-c EVERGREENS, fruit trees, Stein- vice
and parts at lowest cost.
kopf Nursery, one block north Work guaranteed. 48 hour service
WHITE girl, 18 or over to assist
estimates furnished. For this six
in care of children. Children’s of Eight MUe road on Farmington
37-41-c point service, motor cleaned, lu
Hospital of Michigan, Convales road.
cent Home, Farmington, Mich. FLOOR sanding and finishing, bricated, new carbon brushes in
agitator or brush roll
Farmington 0147.
It-c
new and old floors. No job too stalled;
cleaned
and
lubricated: belt re
TO RENT or will buy either in small, quick service.. Reasonable. placed; cord switch, all electrical
PIsrmouth or Northville a 5 or Free estimates. Otto Kipper, connections checked; cleaning ef
6 room house. Address Geo. M. 38450 Five Mile road, near New- ficiency restored. Call Conner
Kunkel. Gen. Del. Plymouth, or burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c Hardware Co., Plymbuth phone
•'hone Deai;bom, 7217.
tl-pd COMPLETE weather stripped 92 or for Hoover sfervice,^ 38-2t-c
windows, no waiting, no pnorBOOkKEEPEK and receptionist.
Call 433.
It-c ity. All kinds of insluation. Barb
ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia
MIDDLE-AGED man for general Hardware and Lumber Company.
office work. Steady job. Five Mile at Farmington road.
33-tf-c
Healthy working conditions. Ap
5 ROOM old corner home with
ply Sinclair Refining Co., rear
Fuller Brush man will be
extra lot on pavement, close
P.M. Ry. depot, Northville. It-c YOUR
m Plymouth for several days. to stores, bedroom and bath
TO RENT a furnished or unfur Should 1 miss you, please call down, 2 bedrooms up, wired
nished house in or near Plym South Lyon 3961 or write George for electric stove, part base
outh, by 3 adults, by Juhe 16. Wilson, South Lyon. Special The
ment, garage, oil burtner for hot
Must be well furnished and in FuUer Famous Fiber broom, $1.15. water, 220 gal. tank, well lo
•jj 36-t4-pd cated, extra lot. $6300 with
good neighborhood. Will pay good
rent. References. Call Elarl Dola■i|i
$1500 down. Immediate posses
more, Mgr., Standard Products,
sion.
,
^
1460 or 855-J4.
It-c
5 ROOM bungalow, bath, base
ment, furnace. $3500.00 with
MODERN brick, 4 nice rooms.
$1000 down.
Kle
bath,
large
lot,
refriger
NORTHYIUE REALTY
a t e and range. $5800. $700
6 ROOM bungalow, hardwood
136 Eesi Main
down.
floors, lavatory and shower,
Northville
large modern kitchen, full
Va ACRE, 5 rooms, living room
basement, furnace, 2 car gar
FOR YOUR PROFITABLE
carpeted; sun room^ base
age, large lot, insulated. $5400
INVESTMENT ,
ment; hot air furnace; chicken
terms.
coop; fruit trees. Price $45u0.
NEAT 4 room bungalow, par
5 ROOM bungalow, bath, base
tial basement, 2 car garage,
IN PLYMOUTH. 7 room mo
ment, furnace, sun parlor,
hen and brooder houses, 5
dem, basement, nice condi
well
with new electric pump, 2
acres, flowing stream. Small
tion, city water, sewer, imme
car garage, fenced, a pretty
and tree fruits. Immediate pos
diate possession. Price $7000.
place, outside of town. $5500.
session. For quick sale only
$5,000.____________________
114 ACRES, marveloiM<6 room
3 ROOM, Isfvatory, metal cabimodem,
all
large
rooms,
oil
.net sink, screens, all furniture,
LOG CABIN, air lock construc
heat, basement 30x40 ft., 2-car
coal heater and gas cook stove.
tion, 14x30 living room, 2
garage,
24x26
ft.,
60
fruit
trees.
Take it all for $2150 with $650
bed rooms, attic, full basement,
Price $13,800.______________
down and $30 monthly.
furnace. 5 acres, part orchard.
30x40 hen house. M mil^from
4 ROOM bungalow, close in,
IN PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom
Novi. $8,700.
26x28, 2 bedrooms, bath, mo
home 34x26 ft., large modern
dern kitchen, basement fur
rooms, hot air heat, good con5 ROOM, bath bungalow, 6
nace, lot 40x160 make 1 large
ditioa Price $6800._________
.years old. Fine full basement,
room upstairs. $4500.
hot water heat, laundry tubs,
REAL LIVE RESTAURANT,
10 acres nice lying land. Neces
6 ROOM, close in, bath and
knotty cedar building 50x27
sary sell account illness of
bedroom down, 2 bedrooms
ft., 2 ^ acres on Plymouth Rd.
owner. $9,300. $4,000 cash.
and lavatory up, new Holland
Equipped with the very best
furnace, basement, glassed in
of testaurant supplies. Three
HILL TOP home, 5 rooms,
front porch with shade, lot
rooms and bath, living quarters
bath, sun room, fireplace, fur
50x145, nice garden, $5250 cash.
in
fear.
A
wonderful
opportun
nace heat, 2 car garage. 30x40
ity. Price $13,000.
barn, hen and h n ^ e r houses,
9 ACRES, paved road. 4 room
half down, includes farm
home, small barn, henhouse,
NEAR
PLYMOUTH
ROAD.
5
equipment.
fruit, bdrries, market at your
rooms, full cellar, hot air fur
door. $6000 1/3 down.
nace, 1 block to gmde school,
CAPE COD home, practically
low
taxes,
land
size
130x130
new. Beautiful shade trees.
5 ROOM, hardwood floors,
ft. »rice $5500,________ _
6 rooms. Oil burner. 25 acres,
bath, basement, furnace, lot
all kinds fruit Small bam,
50x133, 3 bedrooms. $7150.00.
IN
PLYMOUTH
4
rooms,
un
brooder. $16,000, terms.
$2350.00 down. Near school.
finished upstairs, full basement. Price $6800.
INCOME HOMES
% ACRE, 3 rooms. 16x20, lath
2 APT HOUSE. 5 and 4 rooms,
ed and plastered, rock wool
FOR
ACTION
in
the
sale
of
baths, cottage in rear of 3
insulated,
room attic, good
your home, land or farm see
rooms, bath. Monthly rental
well, 18x30 garage, lpxl5 hen
us—We
have
cash
buyers
wait
$6500. $1600 cash.__________
house. A nice little comer place.
ing for property in this area.
$2500. Terms.
FURNISHED 4 apt. houae close
Nineteen
years
of
active
ser
in, frontage on 3 streets. 3V4
14 ACRE, 5 room near Walled
vice in the northwest subur
acres land. $135 monthly in
Lake, in fine griove, living
ban
area.
Three
offices
and
come. $12,000, $3000 each.
room 13x22. bedrooms 11x14,
seven salesmen.
hardwood floors, foiic^ hot air
ACREAGE
heat, laundry tubs. 12 car gar
TEN parcels on or just off pav
age. lake and golf privileges,
ed highways, ranging from 1
large screened oorch, a lovely
to 100 acres and from $100 to
home. $5000. Terms.
lUal Estate Broker
$1,000 per acre.
Office at 231 Plymouth Rd.
Giles Real Estate
Lee M. Eaton
Carl H. Bryan
Photte Plymouth 48 or
Phone 4
Phone
Plymouth Mkh.
EveniaBB. Idvooia 2313

FOR SALE

SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned
Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered
L. MoUard
11695 Inkster Rd.
Phone Evergreen 3745
__________________ 29 -tl5-pd
Notice
Having taken over the dress
making establishment of Mrs. Mc
Neills’, I am now prepared to ca
ter to your sewing needs. Dress
making, remodeling or mending.
Mrs. C. Steffen, 249 S. Main St.,
formerly offices of Dr. Kelley.
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
38-4t-pd
In Memorlam
In loving memory of our dearhusband and father, Chas. Millard
who passed away one y e ^ ago
May 27, 1944.
^
Josephine Millard
and Family.
It-pd
Card of Appreciation
We wish to extendi our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends, to RUth Campbell
and Mable Vickstrbrir for their
singing and to all those who so
kindly assisted us during our
recent loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ericsson
and Ingrid.
Card of Appreciation
I wish to extend my sincere
thanks to the Boy Scouts and

Pago 5

their leaders of this community ) j'hc Benkos moved here from De Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mart"
for their kindr^ss and for the troit four years ago, Mr. Benko gan, Mr. and Mrs. Franci? Walsh,
beautiful carnations delivered to being associated at the time with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rood, and
me on Mother’s Dav in honor of ihe Michigan State Highway de Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L^w.
our son reported killed in action. partment but for the past two
Girl Scouv troop 3 with Mrs.
Mrs, Alice Schmitz
vears has been an instructor at William Arscott and Mrs. Alex
|he Ford Army Airplane school Lloyd as leaders, will enjoy a
at Willow Run. Enroute west they progressive dinner party Monday,
visit Mrs. Benko’s sisters in May 28. The first course will be
Sill
attle Creek and Pella, Iowa.
served in the home of Mrs. James
Ronald M. Phillips of the U. S.
Houk, the second in the home of
Coast Guard is Spending a 7-day i Charles Wolfe is to be the guest Mrs. Henry t Baker, the main
leave with his parents, Mr. a nd! 4f honor this evening at a pot- course in the home of Mrs, John
Mrs. Bert Phillips, on Adams | Ilick supper party in the home of Paul M orrow ^d the dessert in the
street. He ha? fipishcd boot train-1 ^ r . and Mrs. George Straub as 3 home of Mrs. m w in Rice. Follow
ing and wilf leave for New York i ferewell to him before entevh'.g ing the dinner khe group will at
on Tuesday, for further assign-}
service on Tuesday. The fol tend the theatre. All mothers of
ment.
,
lowing couples will be present: girl scouts are assisting the host
* * *
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Rusling Cuiler, esses. On June 4 the same group
Attending funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry, Mr. will hold a court'oCawmds in the
Miss Rose Marie Ericsson in Royal ajnd Mrs. Donald Rank, ^ r . and park with membersNsf th « f fam
Oak last Saturday afternoon were, Mrs. Jas. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ilies joining them at six o’clock
Misses Mabel Vickstrom, Marian McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. George for a pot-lucjc dinner.
Fisher, Elizabeth Neal?- Pat Mar
tin and Joan Lajilur. Mrs. Char
les Vickstrom, Mrs. R. A. Kirk
YOU CAN'T GET BETTER
patrick and daughter Marian; Mr.
and Mrs. Evald Svahn, son Harry;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vickstrom;
Mrs. Paul Wiedman, daughter.
Phyllis, and Miss Doris Olden
burg.
* * *
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Benko
and children Peggy Ann and
Tommy Joe of Hartsough street)
are leaving Monday for Seattle, j
Washington where they will make I
their home. Mr. Benko has accept-!
cd a position as instructor at the
384 Starkw eather
Phone 1423
Boeing Aircraft Super-fortress
(B-29) school located in that city.

Local News

V U L C A N IZ IN G

V i n e ’s T i r e S e r v i e e

It’s still ia the freshly roasted bean
when y<^ buy) Its naturally melww
flavor locked*in) For finer, fre^tet
flavor • *• buy your coffee in the beaa.
4 . “FITS” YOUR COFFEEPOT
Freshly ground the moment )’ou buy
• • . prtcistly tight for your coffee
maker. You get the full benefit no
matter what type coffeepot you use!
RICHER IN YOUR CUP
Superb quality coffee that is really
fr^ ,..tod correctly ground—#iU
give you richer flavor every tilael

1. PICK OF PLANTATIONS
To pe( first choice of the finest crops
»pidt of pUnutioo—A&P buyers go
right to the planuuioos. Result: You
get full flavor in every pound)
2. **FUVOR-5AVER” ROASTED
Thu exclusive process ’’boards” coffee
flavor for you# Ac flavor peak•«-off
gOM the beat, out come the
cnm-packed with flavor.

^

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3
RED CIRCLE . . 2

Lk.
A-PENN

DryCiMBer
A-fCNN
Insseticidt ■
BED caoss
PaperTowels
KEYKO
MaigariM ■
AaCO CORN
Starch . . . .
8e
COOKING AND SALAD OIL
Mazola . . . ■ Bottle 29c
CUr-RITE
Wax Paper . 2'M.^r33c
VECETADLS SHORTENING
dSXO i a a ■ I
22C
WRIGHT'S
2Sc
SHvtr Polisb
ARMOUR'S 32e
TTMI a a i I
BROADCAST
Com^BedH
ash lie

OPEN TUESDAY, MAY 29
UNTIL 8 P. M.
CLOSED DECORATION DAY

S
^
^

It's ’
You
”Vi'
duhes,
fine
fifit values . • • »

■

m.«Y0tb««

7. L ssrie

r.

ou»25c

griI k b e m is

6 - 2 5 e

COUOtHJAHTAM .

toW

0«

g

| .

S CORN...........

icABBMl ■
I iS n S ””"■ • i
l^ iio T S

• ■

T I^ -

8 '> » 6 3 e |
t «.

5

lbs.

55^ I

I t

2 tb > 2 3 e
0

iUvs.
IT ’S

t im e

Quart
box
to

CAH

V4 CASE S4.M

49«

*8

SUNNYF1ELD
a-Os. Qjh
P u ffed W h e h t . pkf^ OC
M.CP.
^0s 106
IKjk
2Betties
P c c tia . .
PILUaURY
32c
F lo u r . . .
HSRD-OX
B o n illo n C u b es
7c

7 5 1

I
11

3 ?O R S A L E

Harry S. WoUe

BOKAR IN
THE THRIFTY

OUR OWN
2 5 c T ea
U ?: 6 9 c
STALEY'S CREAM
SUNNYFIELO
15-Os; 0 ^
15-0*.
C o ra S ta r c h . . .
8 c B ra n F la k e s .
PKR.
PARD
ASSORTED
D o r F o o d I I I I Pkg. H e F la-V or-A M 1 ■ 3 Pkgi. lO e
LARSEN'S
GOLDEN CENTER TOASTED
V c c -A II.....................1 5 c W h e a t G erm . . , 'r.".'^24c
STOKELY'S
WERK'S
2
2
c
T a r S o a p . . . . 2 b. » H e ■
T o u ia to J u k e . .
FANCY PINEAPPLE
l o C ^ a p . a a a a i . Pkg. 23C g
JUICE, 18 oz. can
STALEY'S WAFFLE,

SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
Can

WE BUY

EGGS
CEILING PRICES
PAID

5

RICHER. CREAMIER

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

CRISCO
3
68c

NORTHERN TISSUE

d^Rolb 1 8 c
FOR WHITER WASHES

TOILET SOAP
13^

2

RINSO
Large
Pkg.

2 3

IfbuxL (/aluM. at (LS-fi!
WHOLE OR HALF

LEG 0’ LAMB................
ROUND STEAK ............... Lb. 3 8 c
VEAL ROAST . ............... Lb 30c
Lb 3 7 c

puom Ouh W adaJm SakaJOf
If you beren't tried AfrF Sadted
Goode, you'ro mitsifif • doUctoMetroet. Rekod Gooda nuhod
ttroifflit to you from tpoHow
boko tbopt. Cokti^ rolls end
coffoo cokes modjk from Hi«
fioost ioffrodfontt eveileble ood
fiMPonfoed to suit your tesiS.
MARVEL ENRICHED

^

BREAD____ 3 l„ . . 3 2 c
MARVEL VIENNA
^
BREAD . . . . 3 L » . . 3 2 c
JANE PARKER PINEAPPLE GOLD
«
BAR CAKE . .
^ 24c
JANE PARKER
j..,
POTATO CHIPS
29c
a

a

f io i n t 3 >
ju u l ! CU u L ^ o o d . £ a J tjb u f,!
You'll not o root ariso wboo
you soloct your fiab for toamrrow oigbt'a diooor ot your
ADPI But wbotevor doy you
dioD, you'ro mro to find o
fino oaaortwaoot of frosb ood
soft wolot fovorttos* os woR
os mooy doHdoos too foods.
By aorviog fish oftoo, you not
Daly tot groad ootiag oad
savo rotioa pdots . « . but you bolp your food budgot, tool
Viiit yoor A&P Fisb Popoilmoot tomorrow!
FRESH LAKE
BLUE P I K E .................................... .... . u. 39c
SN EIV SH EA D

. ...................................

DBESSED FLOUNDERS

GRADE "A'

leg or rumf

A

PACIFIC COAST
SMELT, Lb. ...................................
FLO^UNDER FILLETS

21c

22c

A OwD

86c

T
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Local News
Mrs. Dow Swope was a bridge
tea hostess, Wednesday afternoon
entertaining fourteen guests.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Rogers were
guests Saturday evening of Mr,
and Mrs. James Robinson for an
evening of cards and late lunch.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson at
tended a party Saturday evening
in Detroit. The occasion was the
birthday anniversary of Kent Mc
Intyre.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Blake W. Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry will
The Plymouth Farm Bureau
were dinner guests Monday eve attend a party Saturday evening and daughters, Kathleen and met at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
ning of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Van in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sharon, were guests the past week Wm. Bakhaus on Warren road
at Asbury College. Wilmore, Ky. Monday, May 14 with a large
ValKcnburg in Allen Park.
neth Colledge in Grosse Pointe.
number in attendance. Refresh
The Girl Reserve Council en ments w-ere served by the hostess.
Mrs. Bcsiio Miller and daughter,
Walter Parrish has returned to
Ruth, of Rochester, are spending Plymouth following a winter’s tertained at tea Wednesday in the The Jund meeting will be held at
this week with relatives in Plym ^lay at his home in St. Peters home of Mrs. William Arscott as the home! of Mr. and Mrs. Eai'l J.
farewell to the senior reserves ^Dcmci, N. Territorial road.
outh.
burg. Florida. Mr. Parrish is re
siding with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur who graduate in June.
Mr. and Mis. .-.Ibert Seguin
Janice Downin® was the guest Mills on Adams street.
returned
home Sunday from an
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theodora
of honor Wednesday evening at
day visit in Kew York City
a miscellaneous shower given by
George M. Chute RT left Sun Johnson Sunday, May 20, in St. eight
and other eastern cities. While in
day for California following a Joseph hospital Ann..Arbor, an U New
Mrs. Gustave Lundquist and
York they had the pleasure
pound
and
'2
ounce
son.
He
has
Frank Terry in the latter’s ’nonio week's leave with his parents, Mr.
of talking by telephone to their
on Union stVeel. The guests nui.»- and Mrs. George M. Chute. been named Jerome Aithur.
son, John, who is stationed at
bering 22 enjoyed an evening of George was sent there from the
games and rcfiesninents.
Pvt. Frederick A. Jackson has Cherry Point, North Carolina.
Navy Pier ip Chicago.
returned to Cump Gruber, Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry
homa after a ten day furlough
spent with '*is parents. Ho was ac- were dinner hosts Wednesday
comoanied by Miss Lola Therman i evening honoring Charles Wolfe,
of Claremore, Ukla.
i Covers Were also laid for Mrs.
*' * *
! Woife arid Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D e s p ite
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Tillot.son. Mahorney of Detroit. Later in the
grandson Vaughn, and Ray Lan evening they were joined ‘by Mr.
,
caster, brother-jn-Jaw of JViis. u,~ and Mr^ J. Husling Cutler ana
loison spent the wei'k end in De Mr. and Mrs. Don Rank for bridge
troit as guests of Mr. and Mrs. and desdert.
Tyler Egeland.

JBoytt amd
C’o rre e tip

New High School

All our troubles aren't nearly so serious as your child's can
be if his feet are carelessly misfitted. That's the way we feel!
In our (‘bildren's department maybe you can't be served im*
ineiliately. So please be patient. Fitting feet correctly and
carefully takes a little longer tlian merely selling shoes.

$2.45
, $4.85
naJftarfint thoe uamp

Vm i

cm

But when we do get to you, notice how carefully we measure
each fool, then check and re-check the toe room (that's
very im|M>rtant now wht*n shoes must last longer and feet
rontimic to grow "like a weed”). We don't miss a thing!
Arches are checked . . . heels must be snug and the shoes
must help your child walk and stand erect. Finally, we
cbeciLlQic fit by x-ray to be really sure.

mm

mmrvirm mmd

P s S p o ’'

^ o ll- P a r r o t
By coaifparison,*w5j|uK>w Poll-Parrots represenf' maximum value.
-D c^te wartime concSions they're sturdily constructed of rugged
*,patenida to .give long wear, keep their shape and make resoling
fa e ti^ '..< in d their lO^Way Built-In Fit is a real advantage, too.

Fisher Shoe Store
iL

A special meeting o! tiio Rosedale Parent Teachera’ As.^ocinli an j
will be held Monday. May 28 at j
(Continued from Page 1)
4 p.m. for the putpo.'^e of electing (
a new president. All members a r e , newly elected, and former head
urged to be pres^nC
| ^jj^ooL at Eaton Rapids, Mieh.
,
/ Mr. Pertliaic conferroci with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edsell Forsnee of Nelson at Plymouth two week.«*
Joy road art- the proud paren;-: c f ago and Mr. Nelson came to Iron
a baby girl born Friday,
^jfjver the following week to ouShe has been named Mary plixa-;
xhc work of the local liigh
i^ibeth and was born on her sister? c-hool
Judy’s third bhthday.
|
tlic next week he offered
Hr.
Penhalc
an attractive
Mrs. Violet Quackenbush.
.? S
ri
Detroit, is vLsitirig f -iends
' rontiact which was acceppled,
Plymouth this week. On'Tuesriny 1 “In his seven years a.s princishe was honored at a luncheon !
Ponhide introduced f^e
given by Mr.s. William Fark'v. i s*‘lf-govcrnmcnt association, vocawhen Mrs. William Taif and
i tional classes, the National HonI. N Dickerson were guests.
i u a r y society, ai>d accentuated a
*
♦
«
I v’aricty of extra curricula activ:Mrs. Robert Soth and son. Rich-] tics, arid became known as one of
the educational leaders of the upard returned to 'their home
Dayton. Ohio, Saturday following pci' peninsula.
“He has been a contributor to
a week’s visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mr.s. Perry Hix. Scott I school publications since 1932 on
Soth accompanied them home fol I matters of school administration
i and medern educational practice.
lowing a two W'ceks’ stay.
« * •
One of his latest is “Why Students
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boorman j, Fair appearing in the March
of Detroit and Mrs. Bbonnan's j bulletin of the National Associamother, Mrs. J.‘ Robinson of To- I\ lion of Secondary School Princi
ronlo wer-e entertained at dinner i pals of \|vhich he is a member.
‘ Ho is also a member of l!>o'
Wednesday evening in the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Rush on reviewinjg commiltec of the North
Central Association and Michigan
Blunk avenue.
Kducatidn association.
“As chairman of tlie T»'on cou'*Mrs. Heon Ziegler and Mirs.
Beryl Pratt were co-hostcsscs at tv War Finance committee in
a snower and luncheon Friday charge of all war loan campaigns,
afternoon. May 18 in lionor of he formed a cOunty-wide organi
Mrs. Frank Heike. Guests were zation. Every loan was largely
present from Novi, Wayne, Di*troit, Ypsilanli. Ann Arbor, Plym
outh and Northvillo.
* » ft
W hy W ait!
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Robinson a son. on Sunday, May
Have your plowing done—
20, at St. Josephs hospital, Ann
Arbor. The young man weighed’, No Job too Large or loo
eight pounds and seven ountes'
and will be called James Stewart. • small
Mrs. Robinson was formerly Mar
Call
garet Stoneburner.
Pvt. George E. Wilson v.ho is
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentuc
ky spent a few' liours last Sun
day with his wife in Plymouth.
Mrs. Wilson accompanied him as j
far as Cincinnati on his return trip
to camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miclbcck
of Newburg mad w’ere surprised
last Saturday afleinccn wht n .
their son Lt. Don Miclbeck flc'v 1
home unexpectedly to spend t!»e
w’eck end w'ilh them. Dun is an
instructor in Enid. Oklahoma.
i
* « *
I
Girl Scout i'''‘ders from Plym- i
oulh will join leaders from Dear- I
born, Ypsilanti. Ann Arbor, !
Wayne, Northville and Romulus
on a camping trip to Cedar Lake
Camp near Chelsea over the week
end. This will be the Girl Scout
camn this summer.

F r i d a y . M a y 25, 1945
over-subscribed.
“For several years he has been
a trustee and steward of St. Paul’s
Methodist church. Mrs. Penhale
has been an active church and
club worker and has been a sub
stitute teacher in the public
schools.
“Mr. Penhale came here from
’Nagaunee where he was super
visor of the high school English
department. He succeeded Miss
Pearl Windsor who was elected
superintendent 6f schools.
“The Penhales have two chil
dren, Marjean, 14, and Robert 12.

P h o n e 740

Ira 'W ilson & Sons

FURS-WINTER GARMENTS, WOOL BLANKHS,
DRAPES STORED .IN MOTH-PROOF VAULTSI

for

FUR COATS

Better M|lk
Regular Daily Delivery

CLEANED— GLAZED
■ STORED— I N S U R E D

PAY HtICT
FACV MfMfM
TAIUNOV?

ImwroncR wp ! • $S0- Additi»nol
IfiturofKB 2%
your valvotion

Nembenhip
RaUv

S p e c ia l!

Attention Moms
Be sure to bring a
new Mom to our m eet
ing, M onday. M ay 28.

ENDING JUNE
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHES
V

39C

CLEANERS

up

PlyiBOuth: 774 PennimBU
Y peiU nti: 14 N. W a tlu n tto n
W ayne: 2925 N . W f e h i o c ^

CASH AND CARRY

z

When Will Your
Future StaiT?

Kenneth Kahrl
If you h a v e h a d a ty p ic a l w a r jo b fo r th e d u ra tio n
y o u h a v e been v e ry w ell paid. Y ou h av e earn ed
g'ood w ag es an d h a v e been w ell paid in th e s a tis 
fa c tio n of d o in g y o u r b it. Y ou h a v e been a n im 
p o rta n t cog in th e m a c h in e ry of w ar.

Phone 730-W — 918 Ross St.
Plymouth

Fresh Horse M eat
Boneless

W ill you be an important • • . o l ^ pperma• cog in the machinery o f p eace?
nent

For Cal.s and Dogs

W h e n you a re n a ^ n g e r needed on th e p ro d u ctio n
tro n t . . . w hen y o u r fu tu re s ta r ts . . . g e t a ste a d y
job. P la n fo r it h o w b y sto p p in g in a t D a isy for
an in terv iew . A lth o w e c an n o t h ire you a t p re sen t,
y o u r ap p licatio n w ill be w elcom e.

Saxton Form and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

T h r u d ep ressio n an d p ro sp e rity , th e D a isy reco rd
of ste a d y e m p lo y m en t ra n k s second to none. In
th e fu tu re th a t reco rd w ill be m a in ta in ed as in th e
p ast. T h e p ro d u c tio n of D a isy A ir R ifles a n d B ulls
E y e S teel A ir R ifle S h o t w ill ag ain be o u r b u sin ess
ju s t as soon as U n cle S am flash es th e g reen lig h t.
. . . A nd w c w ill need lo ts of help. So plan y o u r
fu tu re now . P ile y o u r ap p lic atio n fo r a S T E A D Y
J O B w ith

BUY A POPPY

Daisy Manufacturing Company
fo r 60 y e a rs m a k e rs o f fam ous

at the

]

Daisy Air Rifles

POPPY DAY SALE

Daisy W o rk ^ are grouped Together in the
INDEPENDENT DAISY EMPLOYE'S ASSOCIATION'

Friday, May 25th

Mon and W omen in the Service
L e t I S help you plan a ste a d y job. W h erev e r
you ar.e, d ro p u s a n o te g iv in g y o u r age and
hom e a d d re ss. Y o u r le tte r w ill be filed as an
appE cation en d given first c o n sid e ra tio n .w hen
you com e hom e. G odspeed an d good luck.

Sponsored By

The American Legion
and the
'

Ex-Service Men s Club

)

\>ncnca’s Fi)icst Rccr
■srsiMiV
\
h
r

■(

e’

T
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It was moved by Cortimissioncr
raOCCEDDIGS OF
c o M M i s s I O N Corbett and supported by Com
OF PLYMOUTH. MICH- missioner Whipple that the bills
in the amount of $8091.53 as au
d i t^ by the Auditing Commit
The reKuUff M tU ng of the City tee be a~’'roved.
Conamission was heM Sn the ComAyes: Mayor Shear, Commis
m itto n Chimj
of the ^ t y HaJi sioners
C or^tt, Lidgard. Tayloi:
on Monday,r. May 7, i f o . at 7:30 and Whipolc.
pjn.
Nays: None. Carried.
Present: Majapr Shear, Commis
The following reports were read
rsioners Corbett* lidgaid, Taylor
by the Clerk: Building Depart
I and ."Whipple.
ment, Fire Department, City
A ^ n t ; None.
The minutes of the regular Treasurer, Police and Violation
meeting of April 16. 1645. and the Bureau, Health and Milk.
It was moved by Commissioner
special meetini of April 23, 1945,
Whipple and sup^rted by Comwer4 read by u e Clerk.
Cammissionar Whi|H>le request rni^oner Taylor that these re
ed (hat the mmutes of April 18, ports 1^ accept^ and placed on
gj^l94L on page^9^ after, Mr. Buz- file and that this Commission ap
^zarq re p o rt^ that Commissioner prove the recommendation of the
ShefT was duly elected as Mayor, Health Officer w’ith respect to the
that, the foUpwiog be inserted: Trupis Building. Carried.
This was the ni«»ht set for a
“By a vot^.Qf three to two.”
The minntes as corrected were public hearing to determine the
wishes of the properiy owners
approved.

cm r

(

-•-4

relative to changes in the Zoning
Ordinance.
Mr. Chappel. Mr. Rae, Mrs. Ben
nett and Mrs. Salter were present
and objected to the change and
Mr. Groschke, Mr. Lodge and
Mr. Gray spoke in favor of the
change forqti Class “B” Residepce
to Local Business for the property
north of Pearl Street on Stark
weather Avenue.
The Planning Commission was
represented by Chairma.i Burr
and fire members in addition to
T. Glenn Phillips, Consuitanl.
After considerable discussion,
it was moved by .Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that the matter
of rezoning on Starkweather
Avenue north of Pearl Street be
referred back to the Planning
Commission. Carried.
The second proposed change
was the property lo cate on
South Mill street from Amelia

TUEPIOIE illlES
ME, MILL LOADED WITI
' ^WAI CALLS MAMED

4
f '
r\

19

I

R U S H
n
O n ly h o K t h e w a r I t o v e r

th e o th e r h a lf

§HM m u s t b e w o n . L o n g D is ta n c e t e l e p h o n e
lin e s sHU a r e c r o w d e d w ith w a r c a lls t h a t
m u s t g e t t h r o u g h p r o m p tl y . T e le p h o n e s e r v ic e
sH l m u st h e lp s p e e d a rm s o n d s u p p lie s to
o u r B g b te r s In t h e P o d f l e
UaM Mmat Vldory, ¥fOI yov M p IcMp
Lone Dtotanco tolophono, Knot door for
wnr by coopornMne it tbs spsralor nshs
yov le M l yonr c o l Is ftvs mbnilsot
WAM

4f

■ I C a i S A H BILL TILHPHONI COMPANY

4

A big moment
tbeir lives!
Give them a graduation
giit that they will forever
cherish!

Robert Siimnoiis Go.
JEWELRY
Use O ar Budget or Lay-Away Purchase Plan

!>
V-

street to Ann Arbor Trail on the
west side and one lot on the east
side, from Class “B” Residence
area to Local Busmess.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Sockow
owning property on the east side
object^ to the change and wanL
ed the Commission to consider aii
entrance to the park.
It was moved by Commissioner
Taylor and supported by Coramissicner Lidgard that the matter
be refeJTed back to the City Plan
ning Commission. C arri^.
The third change was relative
to the westerly 150 feet of Lot
900 of Assessor s Plymouth Plat
No. 24 and the easterly 150 feet of
Parcel A, Parcel N and Parcel M
of metes and bounds, from Class
*‘B” ‘ Residence area to Local
Business.
^
There was no objection.
i
The fourth change was Lts 302
to 309, inclusive, and the cast
70.66 feet of Lot 301 of Assessor's
Plymouth Plat No. 12 and the east
one-half of Lot 841 and all of Lot
342 of Assessor’s Plymouth Plat
No. 22. from Class “B” Residence
to Commercial area.
There was no objection.
The following Proposed Ordi
nance was offered by Commis
sioner Corbett and supported by
Commissioner Taylor.*
An Ordinance .to Amend Ordi
nance No. 108, known as the Zon. ing Ordinance, »
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDAINS:
Section 1. That the zoning map
of the City of Plymouth shalT'he
revised as follows:
Lots 302 to 309, inclusive, and
the east 70.66 feet of Lot 301 of
Assessor’s Plymouth Plat No. 12
and the. east one-half of t*ot 841
and all of Lot 842 of Assessor’s
Plymouth Plat No, 23, be changed
from Class “B“ Residence to Com
mercial area.
The westerly 150 feet of Lot 900
of Assessor’s Plymouth Plat No.
24 and the easterly 150 ;feet oi
Parcel A, P ar^'’ M, and Parcel N
of metes and bounds, be changed
from Class “B” Residence: to Lo
ral Business.
Section 2. This ordinance is or
dered to lake effect on the . . . .
day o f ......................... 19^5.
Made, passed and adopted by
the City Commission of the City
■y( FMymouth, Michigan, this . . . .
day o f ........................ A.t). 1945.
Ayes: Mayor Shear. Commis
sioners Corbett, LidgaM,; Tayiar
and Whipple,
Nays: None. Carried.!
It was moved by Commissioner
Whinple and supported biy Cmnmissioner Corbett that this Ordi
nance be passed its second read
ing by title only.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, 'Taylor
and Whipple.
Nays; None. Carried.
Mr. Thomas Moss was present
representing Mr. Charles Fisher,
and requested a building permit
to remodel the building on tlie
northeast corner of Peinniman
Avenue and Main street.
It was moved by Commiss’on<?r
Corbett and supporter by Com
missioner Lidgard that the matter
be referred to the City Manager
for study and further informa
tion. Carried.
The matter concerning ;deposi
tories was discussed.
:
The City Treasurer, Mr. Chr-irles Garlelt, was present to answer
questions of the City Comimisslon
and four letters were read by the
City Manager from cities ih Mich
igan indicating how they dec itiied funds.
The following Resolution was
offered by Commissioner Coihctt
and supported by Comtiussioiier
Whipple:
WHEREAS, There may nov/ be
in and may hereafter from t«me
to time come into the hgnds of
Charles H. Garlett, Trea^-urer of
Plymouth, Michigan, certain pub
lic moneys belonging to or held
for the Slate, County, otner po
litical units of the State, or other
wise held according to lawi ,a i
WHEREAS, under the ^w s of
Michigan, this Board is required
to provide by RESOLUTION for
the deposit of all public moneys
including tax moneys coming into
the hands of said treasurer,: in one
or more banks, hereinaftc^r call
ed banks, to be designatod in
suc.n Resolution.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, That said Treasurer,
Charles H. Garlett. is hereby di
rected to deposit all public mon
eys, including tax moneys now in
cr ewning into his hands as treas
urer in his name as treasurer, in
the following banks;
Plymouth United Saving^ Bar*k
First National Bank, Plymouih
Ann Arbor Savings B ai^
Commonwealth Bank, Deti*oIt
Depositors State Bank, Northville
Detroit Bank, Detroit
Farmington State .Bank
Manufacturers National, Detroit
National Bank, Detroit
National Bank of Ypsilanti
Peoples State Bank, Bellievillo
State Savings Bank, Anri Arbor
Wayne State Bank,*Wayne
Ypsilanti Savings Bank
Wabeek Bank, Detroit
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commijsioners Corbett, Lidgard and
Whipple.
Nays: None. Carried.
Commissioner Taylor did not
vote because of his banking con
nections. Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the City
Treasurer be permitted to depc^t
up to $15,000.00 in cash ; of the
two local banks, subject to the
approval of the Bonding Com
pany.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard and
Whipple.
Nays: N<me.
Commissioner Taylpr did not
vote because of his banking con
nections.
Carried.
A communication was received
from the Plymouth Community
Fund.
At the request of UAW-CIO
Ford Local No. 50, the foliowirg
ResalutiQQ was offered by Com
missioner Corbett and was supported by Commissioner Lidgard:
WHEREAS, The announcement

that the Willow Run Bomber ( Control Commission of this ac6. That a straight ten cents an ment 9:30 p.m. _C-r:i -d.
plant U to be closed and aU of ' tion. Carried.
hour increase be granied.
Carl G. Shear. Mayor
its workers laid off not later than j Mayor Shear appointed Elton
Mr. Arno Thompson also anC .11. Elliott, Clerk ;
------------- ★ ---- --------August 1, 1945 has spread con Eaton as a member of the Plan- pcared to discuss the Veterans’
Every month more than $6,000,fusion and consternation in the i ning Commission for a period of Affairs appropriation of $2500.
It was moved by Commissioner'’' 000 worth of electronic equipcommunities in which these i three years to succeed himseif.
workers reside, and
It was moved by Commissioner Corbett and supportled by Com- iijent pr >tiuce:l f;,r llie navy alone
WHEREAS, Many Willow Run j Corbett and supported by Com- missioner Taylor that the mcetirg is sliippeJ from Michigan lacworkers Ire residents in our 1missioner Lidgard that the Ma- be adjuorned. Time of adjotrn M i
community and their layoff may ' yor's appointment be confirmed.
Commissioner Whipple voted
cause considerable disturbance of
community activities, and will “No.” Carried.
p r e s e n ts
rertainly result in the reduction
It was moved by Commissioner
of our community’s income and Corbett and supported by Com
purchasing power, and
missioner Lidgard that the meet
WHEREAS, The communities ing be ad^urned. Time of ad
affected, a$ a minimum, have a journment 10:50 p.m. Carried.'
ri^'ht to expect that the United
Carl G. Shear, Mayor
States Government will make
C. H. Elliott, Clerk
known what are its plans with
respect x6 possible operation of
A special meeting of the City
hv
the plant and utilization of its .Commission
was called for the
labor force, so that they may plan purpose of holding
nubile hea for the future use of and possible :ng cn the 1945-46 Budget and
dram upon t^eir public facir.t’fcs was held in the Commissioii
and resources.
Chambers of the City Hall cn
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT Monday, May 14, 1945, -at 7:30
l*he sunwarmcil color
RESOLVED: That the Commis p.m.
sion of the City of Plymout!i,
of ripe strau berril-s for
Present: Mayor Shear, CommisMichigan, does hereby request siontrs
ynuT lips.. .the sm utth rich
Corbett, Lidgqrd, Tayloi.
that the Honorable Arthur Van'int of prc'-u ar cream
denburg, Honorable Homer Fer and Whipple,
Abstnl: None.
guson and Honorable George D‘. n
for your face with the
A letler was received from th '
dero immediately call upon tne
Lt'ugue
of
Women
Voters
roque.-ln»
w
J.)u J5arry Straw
proper governmental agencies lo
make specific declarations as to ing that ^he City of Plymouth
berry ami C'ri-am
their intentions and plans for the purchase llie Library Building.
hiake-Up.
After'qonsiacrauie
c*iseuss»o.i,
.1
utilization of the Willow Fun
Bomber Plant, and statements as was moved by Commissioner C».rto the number of workers, if uny, bett and supported by Commi;:they are planning to employ at sioncr Taylor that the communica
tion be accented and placed on
this establishment in tho future.
Ayes: Mayor Sliear. Commis- file. Carried.
Mr. Arno Thompson appea.-«'d
siondrs Corbett, L’dgaid, Taylor
befere the Commission requcst'iig
and Whipple.
that the .Assessor's' salary bo set
Strawherry I.if'ttieky 1.00
Nays: None. Carried
A communication was received Riparately from his other duties.
C ria m Faf f I ’trwJer^ 1.00
Mr. Jack Reynolds. repicMntfrom the Plymouth Chamber of
Beautifully hoxeJ to^ither^ 2.00
Commerce conceining a traffic ing the AF of L^ \va.s pivsenl ;i!Ht
<t!tiitjxf
ligiit- on Ann Arbor Trail and requested that the Commission:
1. Give first consideration to :»
South Har\'ey.
RI C H A m -iiw D n u t
. It was moved by Commissioner retirement plan for Municipal
Taylor and supported by Com employees:
2. That vacations for the per
missioner Lidgard that the Matuger be instructed to write to Dio diem workers be increased to two
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce weeks:
3. That fifteen,days sick leave
indicating that the traffic couid
docs not warrant a traffic light be granted:
4. That Mr. Charles Smith hrat this 'intersection and that I'le
Manager be instructed lo request given special consideration for
the owner of property on the salary increase and shorter houis;
5. That the per diem worker.northwest corner to remove
Phone 390 f
Plymout£?Micli.
be granted pay for holidays and
shrubs which obstruct the view.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner
J
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that the Civ.c
Class of the Plymouth High
School be invited to take over
the Municipal Government Thur.'p n est
beer
day. May 24,- 1945. Carried.
The City Manager recommend
ed that a public hearing be call
h .. in Am erica
ed to determine the wishes of the
people concerning the construc
tion of CLrb and guUer on Lin
coln betw ?en Sheridan and Aixn
Arbor Tn il; on Division Strec*
between !•forth Mill Street ond
Starkweather Av,.nue and on
Adams in front of Lots 30 to 33,
inclusive, and Lgits 42 to 45, in
clusive, o Kate E. Allen’s Ad
dition to Plymouth Village.
It was rioved by Commissioner
Corbett a id supported oy Com
missioner Lidgard that tlie Man
ager’s rcc( mmendation be accept
ed and that a hearing be called
on May J I, 1945, for the above
purpose. Carried.
At the request of Mr. John
Jacobs, Mayor Shear recommend
ed that the Ex-Servicemen’s Club
and the American Legion be per
mitted, to hold their Poppy Day
sale on Friday, May 25, 1945-.
It was moved by Commissioner
Corbett and^ supported by Com
missioner Whipple that permis
sion be granted. Carried.
Mayor Shear recommended tnat
a Resolution be passed by diis
Commission to the effect that
this Commission go on record .»s
being opposed to any more beer,
S.D.M., or liquor licenses in the
City of Plymouth and that the
Manager be instructed lo inform
the Liquor Control Commission
of this action.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported oy Com
missioner iCorbett that thisX:ommission go on record as being
opposed to any more beer, S.D.M.,
or liquor licenses in the City of
• • A U -« U « W i m • * AU-OKAIN SCCK •
m s • - 4at-C SA IN S i f t
Plymouth and that the Manager
be instructed to inform the Li |Uor

(J 0 0 ^

niiiliRRY

Community Pharmacy
Jfie

tasting

SOMEONS SrSAKS
A STREET
He sets a trap for motorists and pedestrians*
He sots the stage for a thoft or assault.
V

He hurts his own people — fellow Americans.
/

-

_

Ho endangers the production and movement
of wor supplies.
He helps the enemyl

THE
D E T R O I T

KEPOJir BPOICEN STREEr U O H T S

EDISOM
CO.

to ony Edison offlee or to the police
.1

[

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. M chiggn^
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WRINGER ROLLS
W hite Rubber for Any Model
Bring old roller for m e

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trcxil

DISPLAY
YOUR FLAG

HDIOIUAL DAT
AND EVERY DAY

The Stars and Stripes—
Gallant in Action!
LARGE COTTON FLAGS
Size 4x6 feet
Sewn Stripes — Jointed Pole
Complete with w all bracket
S 1 .9 S
4*

Taylor & Blyton, Inc
M ain Street Store

Unbelievably
Low'' Bid
Wins Contracts

Liquor Body's
Letter Erases
Rum as Issue

'^he demon rum as an issue in
Contracts for the installation of
$6,750 worth of curbs and gut PlymoiXth’s political affairs was
ters were awarded Monday night dealt a death blow last week with
by the City Commission to the the receipt by City Manager Clar
Frank Weir Construction Co., City ence H. ^ i o t t of a letter from the
Manager Clarence H. Elliott an- State Liquor Control Commission.
The letter, signed by Assistant
noifhced.
“The Weir company bid in* at Attorney General Charles M. A.
the unbelievably low ^^^ure of 90 Martin, assured the City that no
cents per lineal foot,” Elliott said. new liquor or beer licenses would
“Prices today for such work are be issued in Plymouth without
ranging from that figure up to formal approval by the CPy Com
$1.70 a foot. We were very for mission.
Martin wrote fite-tefler in
tunate to get such a figure.”
answer fo one from ElHott in
The new improvements will be
forming the liquor body of
made on Wing street, from' Mam
the
Plymouth City Commis
to Deer; Dewey, from Burroughs
sion's resolution asking that
to Edison: Hartsough, from Main
no new Licenses be issued
to the end of the street; Lincoln,
without its approvaL
from Ann Arbor Trail to Sheri
The liquor bug-a-boo has been
dan; Division, between Stark
weather and Mill; Pacific, from raised as a factor, almost with
Williams to Blanche, and the out fail, and all too often without
foundation, by certain factions in
northern part of Adams.
The disputed soning ordi practically all local controversies
in recent years.
nance. to change frontage on
The cry has been: “If this or
Starkweather north of Pearl
that is allowed to happen, or if
from Class B residence to lo
this or that passes, or if so-and-so
cal business passed its first
is elected w ell
more beer
and second readings.
parlors.”
The ordinance changing the
There can be no future
west side of Forest avenue be
justification for such cries of
tween Ann Arl^)r Trail and Wing
“wolf” in local public ^fairs
from Class B residence to com
with the recent of the 'letter,
mercial pa.^.sed its third teoding
the text of which follows:
to become law.
reply to your letter of May
Also enacted into law was. the 10,“In1945,
you arc advised that
ordinance changing South Mili although the
proviso in Section 17
from Class B to local business
Act No. 8 of Public Acts of
south of the Toledo division of of
1933 (Ex. Sess.) as am end^—
the Pero Marquette.
’that
all applications for license
Commissioner Jack Taylor
to sell beer and/or wine, and/or
was appointed,, to serve with
for consumption on the
EUioff on tho
recre spirits
he summer
St
premises shall be approved by
ation program commiltee. The
the local legislative body in which
other members are School
said
applicants place of business
Superintendent George A.
is
located
before granted a license
Smith end Sterling Eaton, of
by the Commission’—does not
the school board.
in Wayne County, never
Action on the sumn*er play apply
theless
a like policy has bec.o fol
program for the city is expected lowed by
Commission, .ind
shortly with the ^naming of this extended tothis
SDD
applicants since
committee.
j May of 1942, in all
communities
A petition asking the instnlla-1other than the City of
Detroit.
tion of a sewer and water main
“You have our assurance ♦.^at
on Forest, between Ann 'Arbor your
Commission’s resolution will
Trail and Wing, was presented to be fully
honored by us and that
the commission. A oublic hearing no additional
licenses will be is
on the project was schedu ed foe sued in your community
without
June 4.
your prior approval.”

Ex-Baptist Pastor
Ha^e Gets Call
to North Dakota
The Rev. Geor'"' Rothc^, pas
tor until last September of the
First Baptist church, will occupy
the pulpit of that church Sunday
morning for his last appearance
in this area prior to taking up the
pastorate of the First "Baptist
church of EUlendale. N. D.
Rev- Rothery, who left First
Baptist to continue his studies at
Wayne University, received the
call to the North Dakota] church
last week. He will leavp early
next week to take over
new church a week from
H% prekehed in the
dale Church a coup
weeks ago as a guest
efaurch committee se«
putor and evidently the<
him.
Apparently he liked that area
too, according to the Re^^Mark
F. Sanborn, present pastdr of
First Baptist here. He went hunt
ing while there and got three fox,
—for which he collected nine
dollars bounty.
He had b ^ n serving as a supply
pastor, filling in in various pulits, in the Detroit area, since
fccaving Plymouth.

Mrs. Alice Rathbun
Honored by County O.E.S.
At the annual meeting of
Wayne County Association of the
Eastern Star held May 17 in the
Eastern Star Temple, Detroit,
Mrs. Alice Rathbun, of Plymouth
Chapter No. 115, was elected Mar
shal. .Those attending from Plym
outh; were Mr. and Mrs. William
Michgels. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dan
ielson. Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis,
Mrs. Lottie Miller, Lillian Hart
man, Mcrti Brown, Ara Fehlig.
Eva Grey, Mary Kershaw, Kath
leen Micol, Clara Taylor.

M A R Y : “Jim, rfidd't you say you wanted

to ask the judge something about grain, the
next time you saw him?”
J IM : “That's right. 1 did, Mary. Is it true,
Judge, that distillers
recover pdrt ol the
.1
grain they use in making war-alcohol?”
OLD
That's absolutely true. Jim.
Wherever the government has permitted
mstillers to purchase the equipment neccs-

sary to reprocess the used grain, at least
50% ol the leed value (25% by weight) ol the
whole grain is recovered. It comes back to
farms like yours in the form ot premiumvitamins
quality livestock feed. . . rich in vii
Bi and H i'
J IM : “ Is the same thing true when distillers
arc permitted to make whiskey. Judge?”
OLD JVDGE:*"Ycs, every bit as true, Jim.”

Tkit •dmltumeni tpeiuoted *y

•$ dfcvMic Amr«|« Imiuttiin, /nc.

Jaycee A uxiliary Plans
New Dance June 16
So successful was the May
frolic of the Jaycee Auxiliary that
the organization is planning an
other dance for June 16.
More than $90 was realized at
the May sfrfair. The last regular
meeting included a dinner at Pen
Mar Cafe followed by the busi
ness session in the home of Mrs.
Ray Danol.

Edison to Build School Petition
New Farm Lines Deadline Monday Legak
Thp Detroit Edison company is
placing orders for material to
erect farm lines and is again able
to take applications from farnxers
to build line extensions following
^’^ar Production Board relaxation
of restrictions, Angus D. McLay,
vice-president of Detroit Mison
announced this week.
“Wc expect to go ahead just as
fast as materials and men are
available and give service to prac
tically every farmer in our terri
tory.” McLay said. “We already'
serve some 34,000 or 94 per cent,
and now that the government has
relaxed its controls over work of
this kind we are anxious to gnish
the job and serve the remaining
2100 farms to which we are plan
ning to build lines.
“We believe this will be wel
come news throughout our 7,600
square miles of territory and we
are delighted that wc can start
now and presently finish the job
of making electric service avail
able to everyone in our system,”
McLay said.

Nominating petitions for mem
bers of the Board of Education
must be filed at the office of the
superintendent of schools (or the
secretary of the Board of Educa
tion) not later than 5 p.m. Mon
day.
Petitions may be delivered di
rectly to the secretary of the
Board of Education, Donald Suth
erland, at his home 1312 South
Harvey street, any lime up to 4
p.m. tomorrow (Saturday).
Valid i>etitions must contain at
least 50 signatures of registered
and q u alifi^ voters for the elec
tion which will be held June 11.
A person may sign not
more than two petitions. If
anyone should sign more than
two petitions, the dale of
signing would
determine
which two petitions contained
the legal signatures.
Anyone wishing to have the
names on their petition checked
for number of valid signatures
may do so any time at the super
intendent’s office.
There are to be elected, two
members for the Board of Educa
tion whose term will terminate
June 30. 1948.

A ttorney: J. Rutlinit Cutler
Plymouth. Mich.
STA TE O F M IC H IG A N . COUNTY O F
W A Y N E, u .
No. 929.010
At a aesaion of the Probate Court for
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the
Seventh day of May. in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-five.
PrCMnt Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Pro
bate.
In the M atter of th e Estate of M.tude
Smith Steinmetx, Deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting to
be tfie last will and testament oif aa*d dw
ceased having been delivered into this Court
for probate:
I t u ordered. T h at the Eleventh day of
June. next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon
at said Court Room be appointed for prov
ing said instrument.
And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy
of this order be published once in each week
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said time of hearing, in the P l y n ^ t h Mail,
a newspaper p r in t^ and circulating in said
County .of Wayne.
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y .
Judge of Probate.
(A -tru e copy)
R IC H A R D H. W E R N E T T E
Deputy Probate Register.
May 18-2$ June 1

BoyGoinfort..

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

in Gomfoii

« cleans b y TRIPLE-SOLVENT
ACTION,
• DISSOLVES dirt a n d g rea se .
• COSTS LESS than 3c a
galloni
requires N O RUB, N O
SCRUB.
• BEAUTIFIES, sa n itiz e s a n d
deodorizes.
• is used b y WAR PLANTS,
hospitals, h oteb, office build
ings.

Whet more could you want in a
cleoner? Buy Solventol—and learn
¥fliy the women of Detroit hove
selected H as their numberwone

• c le a n s ALL w a s h a b le sur
faces, induding rugs, uphol
stery, laundry,
• is a product o f MODBUS
chemistry.
• is a v a i l a b l e In 2 5 c , 6 0 c ,
$1.00 an d $1.75 sizes.

choke in household cleaners]
SOLVENTOL^MEMICAl PRODUCTS, B4C,'15M1 StCOND RLVD., DRTROIT 3, MICMOAN

Solventol

IT BRINGS AN ENTIRELY NEW ClEANiN.,^ PRINCIPLE INTO A FIELD
-N WHICH THERE HA'« BEEN NO PASr: CHANGE POR '0 ’’EARj'

O rdinance No. 123
An O rd in an ce
to Amend O rdinance
N a 108, Known os the
Zoning O rdinance.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDAINS:
Section 1. That the zoning
map of the City of Plym
outh shall be revised as
follows:
Lots 302 to 309. inclusive,
and the east 70.66 feet of
Lot 301 of Assessor’s
Plymouth Plat No. 12 and
the east one-half of Lot
841 and ail of Lot 842 of
•Assessor’s Plyjnouth Plat
No. 23, be changed from
Class “B” Residence to
Commercial area.
The westerly 150 feet of
Lot 900 of Assessor’s
Plymouth Plat No. 24 and
the easterly 150 feet of
Parcel A, Parcel M and
Parcel N of metes and
bounds, be changed from
Class “B” Residence to
Local Business.
Section 2. This ordinance is
ordered to take effect on
the 11th day of June, A.D.
1945.
Made, passed and adopted
bv the City Commission of
the City of Plymouth, Mich
igan, this 21st day of May,
A.D. 1945.

C arl G. Shear,
M ayor.
C- H. ElliotL
Q erk.

Our carpet U soft, yes.. .but
that isn't why your first step
in Walk-Over Main Spring*
Arch shoes feels so wonder
ful! It's the built-in support,
like a cradling hand under
your aroh.

W A LK • O fE K
MAM SPIM6- AKH MOB
A

i

W illovghby Bros.

A Mail W ant Adik'

•aw.MS.Mi.oa.
r >•

T H E
f.

P L Y M O U T H
Plymouth. M ichigan

Friday. M ay 25. 1945
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CASH BENEFITS INCREASE
5% EACHYEAR FOB 5 YEARS

AMBdCA'S
NK>ST U M tA l
HOSMTAL
lI»«UIANCI HANi

5 y«ors os Followt:
Kni Ymr
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W eddings
Alberlsoa-Hix.
The Presbyterian church of
Plymouth was the scene Friday
evening, May 18, of the wedding
of Miss Winnifred Hix, daughter
of Mrs. Cady Hix, of Maben road,
and John Albertson, son of Mrs.
Mary Albertson of Ypsilanti. The
ceremony uniting the young cou
ple was read at 8 o’c lc ^ by can
dlelight. The Rev. Henry J.
Walch read the service. Palms,
lighted tapers and large vases of
gUdiolus and snapdragons in pink
and white decorated the altar.
Preceding the marriage Mrs.
Jerry Kelly of Wayne sang, “Be
cause’* and following the double
ring ceremony “Always."
The bride, given away by her
uncle, Floyd Fulton, vtore a can
dlelight satin gown with rosepointe trim and made with long
w aist^ bodice, a sweethesdl
neckline, and long sleeves with
pK>ints extending over the hands.
Her skirt was fiul with long traim
The full length veil of net was
held in place by a tiara of orange
blossoms and ^ e caijied a shower
bouquet of white roses and stephanotis.
Miss Grace Wacker was maidof-honor wearing a pale blue
dress with bodice of lace and
skirt of net. A lace cap held her
matching shoulder lenidh veil in
place. Yellow roses formed her
bouquet.
The bridesmaids, Uellen Milb
and Norma Kruger, were gowned
alike in yellow lace and net cind
carried pink roses.
Virgil Albertson attended h;s
brother as best man and the ush
ers were Leeman and Leland Terwilliger of Ypsilanti.
Both the bride’s and the bride
groom’s mother were gowned n
navy blue crepe, Mrs. Hix wear
ing rose accessories with corsa;;e
of pink roses and Mrs. Albertson
blue and white accessories with
corsage of pink and white car
nations.
A receptionu followed later in
the evening in the home of the
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hix on Warren road
with 100 relatives and friends
present
Mr. and Mrs. Albertson sp<>nt
the week-end at Dearborn Inn
returning to their home on Ma
ben road Sunday evening. For go •
ing away Bfrs. Albertson chos3 a
sofe rose print dress with white
accessories and blue wool coat.
Carey-Matis.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Matts,
former residents of Plymouth for
25 years, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Ivahlynn, to
Lester E. Carey -of Wakeman,
Ohio, on Saturday, May 19 at the
Matts’ farm home in Ypsilanti.
Rev. Carey, a cousin of the bride
groom performed the ceremony in
the presence of 75 relatives and
guests.
Attending the voung couple
were Miss Bonnie Clark, cousin
of the bride, and Gerald Carey,
brother of the bridegrooqi, both
of Ypsilanti.
Oscar M.. Matts, ^nnersm atc
3/c who has fust returned from
the south Pacific and his wife
Joyce were among those attend
ing the wedding. Going from
Plymouth were, Mr. and Mr>.
George Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Shel
don Nowry, and from Northville
Miss Elsie Larson, Mr. and Mrs.

$2.00 Per Y ear in A dvance

Harry Morgan With Aircraft Outfit
Honored For Outstanding Services

the Hi-12 club.
Newburg church was the scene
of a wedding Saturday evening
when Miss Dorothy Mohl became
the bride of Calvin N. Ulberg. A
reception was held immediately
afterwards in the Newburg church
hall for 150 guests.
Mrs. and Mrs. Howard Gerst
and twin daughters, Unda and
Margaret, of Cleveland are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grimm Jr., Mrs. Gerst’f
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCollough
of Halsted road and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Loesch of Wayne road were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of Pine Tree
road.
Bdr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm Jr.,
were pleasantly surprised Sunday
afternoon when about 30 guests

dropped in unexpectedly to help
them celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum were
Monday evening guests «at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sitarz.
The annual mothers and daugh
ters banquet of Newburg was held
Wednesday evening and 180 peo
ple were served a fine dinner and
Enjoyed the interesting program.

M asons Will Honor
Life Members

■ V \'*

Their first invest- ’
ment after the ■
war!; ■
#
An Eighth Air Force Bomber Station, England—Six Michigan
men serving with the 448th Sub-Depot post with a replica of their
outfit’s new Meritorious Service Unit Plaque. Kneeling, right, is
Private First Class Harry E. Morgan, of 678 Adams, Plymouth. He is
an aircraft mechanic with the 448th, which maintains B-17 Flying
Fortresses in combat, recently became the first sub-depot in the
to win the plaque. With Morgan 4re (standing, left to right) Cpl.
Edward S. Kosebucki, Detroit; Sgt. George A. Antoniu, Dowagiac,
and Master SgL Harry F. Emans, Detroit. Kneeling, left and center,
are Cpl. Alex Ostash, Bay City, and Technical Sgt. GiUes J. Limre,
Detroit.
Lyman Larson, Miss Marian Mo
dus and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Matts.
The young couple are on a
honeymoon in Ohio and oiv their
return will make their home in
Ypsilanti.
Reamer-Adams.
Miss Wanda M. Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Ad
ams of San Marcos, Texas, form
erly of Northville, became the
bride of Richard D. Reamer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer of
this city Saturday, May 12, at
8:00 o’clock in the home of the
bride’s parents in Texas.
Reverend J. Kelly Neal of the
First Presbyterian church in San
Marcos read the double ring cere
mony. The mantel in the living
room was banked with white
gladiolus, lilies, and tapered can
dles.
Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore the traditional
w ad in g ffown with finger4tip
veil which fell from a crown of
seed pearls. She carried a cascade
bouquet of red roses and tulle
_M i^ Marjorie Ellison of Mar
tindale, Texas, was maid of honor
wearing light blue and carrying a
twuquet of pink roses. Kc. Wil
liam C. Gilbert of Savannah,
Georgia, was best man.
Mrs. Adams,, mother of the
bride, chose a black and white
dress, and wore a corsage of red
ro ^s and sweetpeas.
Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held in the Adarns home. In the center of th*»
table was placed a large wedding

cake with miniature bride and
groom. Pink rosebuds forming
heart-shaped designs encircled the
cake. Tapers were used to produce
lighting effect which gave a soft
romantic touch'to the scene. Thir
ty guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Reamer left for
San Antonio, Texas, for a wed
ding trip.
They will return to Michigan
at a later date to make their
home.
------------- ★ -------------

A HOME OF
THEIR OWN
Future hom e plaxmers
find our building hints
valuable—^Feel tree to
consult with us now on
sr
your future building—
I

Free booklet of
plans now available to all future
home planners

Newburg
Mr. and MrB. Marlin Simmhns
and son, Richard, spent the week
end in Brighton visiting Mrs.
Simmons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■Wtn. Pangbom.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of
Newburg road and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grimm Jr., of Wayne road
attended a banquet at the Prince
Edward hotel in Windsor Satur
day. The banquet was given by
___________________________ L

Lumber — Building Supplies
I- Roofing — Paint — Coal
Phone 102

Open Daily
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plate Dinners
Steaks - Chops

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co-

294 S. Main S t
Closed Sunday

(Anful ta ilo ri^ tneans extra Toom'in dse^l
placcf.wiA'rcrsffl good loola jar^ n v
^ y ^ *rc_ttsadibs^

FOLKS By B. H. Brtnkerhoff
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hr sheerdiose beavty!
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HOMoennziD

^

• Gois ODcasUy ghriog
diel«gi tbli liiMf^iote
look.
• Sttysooloi^tr—woo’c
iafci off oado*ss or
kMoicait. ShfUDGU^noori
• fcifrfroof because it's
SHOWEB-PROOFI

I eJZiv^ ” «Uyi»» hm e cTery nlfht mod AATiaf tbeir moaay far a Wat

D avis & Lent
"W here Yonr M oney's W ell Spent"

Send them on the road of life with a gift

show er -froop

that w ill alw ays rem ind them of their glo

• Freckles — cioy
scratches every little
blciiiisb—all magical
ly disappear behind iU
filmy b^ty,

rious high school days—

• It's cool — it's com
fortable — it’s smart!
It’s delightfully sccfl^
fd in the oewest Holly
wood color sensation
— BRONZE BEIGE.
Easily removed with
sosp and'water.

.•n S IS O IN C E S
V

t

This Friday evening is going
to be an important one for mem
bers of the Plymouth Rock lodge.
Life members of the local organi
zation will be honored. Lodge
will open at 5:30 o’clock and sup
per will be served at 6:30 o’clo a.
Work in the third degree will take
place during the evening. A large
Any key-operated lock on the attendance .s expected.
market today can be picked in a
Men and materials dropped
matter of minutes by several
from a warplane require at^ut
American experts.
three square feet of parachute
' Every B-29 superfortress has canopy for each pound of their
L29 electric motors, 26 motor-gen w eight. .. Many kinds of iquatic
erators and seven generators. Ev creatures, such as fish, clams, oys
ery superfortress has 15,000 h . of ters, shrimps, crabs and lobsters,
grow in size as long as they live.
electric wiring.
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. . . Jewelry Is A

Gift That Lasts Forever
A

H errick Jew elry S to re
.» I

^
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•G 7. LORNE ARCHER
HARRY MOROANW
HAS BEEN DECORATED
I OUTFIT WINS HONOR!
WITH AIR MEDAL.
I OVER IN ENGLAND.
Sergeant Lome W. Archer, 26The 448th Sub-depot in Eng
year-old B -n Flying Fortress tail land, with which Private First
guDster, and the son of Mr. and Class Harry E. Morgan, of Plym
In i/ncle Sam^s Fighting Forces
Mrs. Robert J. Archer, 335 Roe outh, serves as an aircraft me
^ Defending O ur Homeland and
street, Plymouth, has been decor chanic, has become the first sub
ated with the air medal — for depot in the European theatre of
^
O u t Liberties^
courage and high achievement in operations to win the newlyaction while paving the way for created Meritorioum Service Unit
Allied armies into the Reich with plaque. .
GREAT MILITAHY
\ PLYMOUTH SOLDIER
bombs. He was formerly employ
Awarded for “superior perform
PARADE STAGED ON
DONATES BLOOD FOR
ed at Parkview bowling alleys. ance of duty in the accomplish
V-E DAY IN TEXAS.
! WOUNDED COMRADES.
He is now stationed in England. ment of exceptionally difficult
Private Martin J. Mepyans in a i Cpl. Joseph F. Penjr of PlymSgt. A rtier serves with the tasks and achievements,” the
letter from “way down in Texas” , outh. with the U. S. air command veteran
300th
bombardment plaque marks the second major
says that V-E day was a great' in Europe is one of the thousands group, crack eighth air force unit, recognition accorded Pfc. Mor
event at Sheppard Field, where of Air Technical servioe comm«UHl which bokU a war record for de gan's outfit in less than a year.
he is at present stationed. H e' soldiers in France donating hjs struction of enemy aircraft-by a Last fall the 448th took pernnwrites as follows:
: blood to help fellow OIs battling lone group in a single engage nent possession of the divisional
“Just a note from one of many | on the front lines a short distance ment, having shot down 63 Ger Stitt trophy for sub-depot profi
fellows to thank you for The away.
^
man fighters over Munster, Ger ciency, after winning the cup
Plymouth Mail. You have no idea! Cpl. Perry has followed Cb many. on Oct. 10, 1943. The group three times in seven months.
how much it helps to bring home 1combat plan^ through two coun- has beep cited by the President ' The new award entitles Morgan
and Plymouth closer to me down tries, with th t job cf helping to and shares in another president to wear a miniature cloth plaque
here in Texas. Every Tuesday l l k ^ p thousands of them in the ial award for aiding in the third cn the sleeve of his service blouse.
lo<^ forward to The Mail to see | air.
air division’s epic shuttle attack
Pfc. Morgan, son of Mr. and
how my friends in high school
When the urgent need for on key Measerschmitt plants at Mrs. Thomas H. Morgan, of 38190
are getting along.
blood was announced, the steps Regensburg. Germany.
-Warren, is married and has been
“At the present time I
go-, and hallways of the hospital were
★ ★ A
in the army two years. With their
ing through an advanced basic | soon crowded with officers and MONZB STAR IS
young som his wife lives at 678
training program here at Shep- enlisted men, signalmen, mechi- AWARDED TO
Adams in Plymouth.
pard Field. I was recently clas-1 nics, drivers, clerks, WACs, MPs FTC. JOSEPH ASHLEY.
The sub-depot to which Mor
sified as a gunner aboard a B-29. | — Americans 6000 mile from
Private First Class Joseph N gan is assigned has been oversea.^
The cadet training has been can-j home, who still felt that tiiey Ashley, of Plymouth, with the 22 months servicing and supply
celled, due to the excess of pilots, weren't doing enough.
134th Infantry, in Germany has ing B-17 Flying Fortresses of the
It is hard to tell what will be-1 ^ f o r e nightfall, the hard* been awarded the Bronze Star 381st bombardment group, one of
ccMne of us, but there is some, pressed Medics had planes loaded Medal for heroic s^vice near the veteran imits of first air di
rumor that we may be classified with 1,000 pints of whole blood Marive, Belgium.
vision, cited for battle honors by
as MP’s over in Europe. Of course, for immediate transfusions.
The citation accompanying t.He the President.”
until a plan is devised to take
Cpl. Perry is the n ^ h ew of award reads:
A A A
care of all these men, we will Mrs. Fred Pinnow of 13273 North“When the ammunition and MORRIS McCo n n ell
probably continue our basic at ville road, Plymouth. He was em pioneer platoon of his organiza HAS HAD OPPORTUNITY
ployed by the Belle Creamery tion was given the mission of TO VISIT HOLY LANDS.
this field.
“On V-E day, Sheppard Field prior to entering the service.
protecting the battalion left flank
Word has been received from
had the largest, parade in the
A 'A Ik
upon the Arlon-Bastogne high Morris L. McConnell, son of Lc^e
history of the field. Some 35,000 GIVEN ADVANCEMENT
way, an enemy force of SO men C. McConnell, who is with the
men took part in this parade AFTER HE RETURNS TO
attacked the defending group air transport command, that he
which covered about three-fourths SERVICE FROM LEAVE.
which consisted of but 18 new, is now stationed at Casablanca,
of the air field. The parade last
When ARM 3c Owen Gorton, inexperienced men.
French Morocco. He had been sta
ed about two hours and a band son of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gor*
“Pfc. Ashley, an acting squad
previously at Payne Field
was there to supply music for the ton, recently returned from a leader, while using his <;arbine tioned
in Cairo Egypt. This is near the
event.
leave of absence to his naval with telling effect upon the ene
pyramids. At the holiday^
“The weather is getting warm base, he was advised that he nad my, shouted orders and words of huge
he had a furlough to the Holy
er day by day. The wind which been given a promotion to ARM encouragement to his squad, as a Lands and also to Alexandria on
continues to blow all day helps 2c. He has been m the service result of which, they acquitted the Mediterranean. He left Cairo
to keep the heat under control. for two years and six montlis, re themselves in the manner of vet and arrived in Casablanca the
The wind also keeps the sand turning to the states from over erans, and repelled the enemy at same day, a distance of nearly 26
red dry clay) blowing into every seas some months ago. He is now tack.”
hundred m il^. He states he is
thing one owns.
stationed at Quonset Point. Rhi.de
Pfc. Ashley is the son cf Mrs. j fine and just about 21 flying hours
“My brother Marvin, who is a Island. He writes that he has Joseph N. Ashley, 3751-7 Horlcn from the USA.
Navy Corpsman, is stationed at seen Douglas Lorenz frequently. Road, Plymouth.
i
A A A
Corpus Christi, Texas. Hfi is about
------------------------------------------- 1WOUNDED PLYMOUTH
100 miles from here bdt my pass
SOLDIER TELLS WHAT
w’on’t let me go that far. so I
TO DO WITH HITLER.
cannot see him. Fred Bird from
There isn’t much question
Plymouth is also stationed at this
what would happen to the Ger
camp with me.
man war mongers if J. Ronald
“Thanks again for the paper.
Swegles, a wounded Plymouth
I appreciate it very much.”
soldier lad now in Gardiner Gen
★ ★ ★
eral hospital in Chicago, had his
HE FINDS FLORIDA
way about it.
AN DfTEREBTING PLACE
Writing from the hospital
AND THE CLIMATE GOOD.
where he is a patient, he says:
A n d r e w McCauley, b e t t e r
*I’m writing to thank you for
known to his Plymouth friends
The Plymouth Mail. It is a swell
as “Sparkie,”. is now; .training
paper and I’m very glad that you
down in Florida, having been
aren’t afraid- to write the truth,
transferred there from Oklaho
like some other papers near
ma.
home. I think you will help the
He writes as follows:
boys in the service to finish mak
“Hello there. Here are a few
ing this a good world to live in.
lines to say hello and that I hope
“I hope the news pictures they
all are faring well at home. I
are showing in all cities of what
have been receiving Tne Mail
happened to the .American pris
regularly and I always look for
oners
Of war will make the peoward to getting it w'ith ^reat
*^le s+op and think. I’m sure that
pleasure as it is my only link
the German prisoners of war are
with Plymouth and the goings rn
l etter ted man our own boys.
there.
They even laugh at the American
“I have looked fai* and wide
boys in training because they
for another Plymouth boy here
have so much to do while the
but I guess there are pone to be
prisoners
do as they please. We
found. I was transferred here just
should
treat
our prisoners like
as I met George Eads and Jim
they should be instead of like
Precious from Plymouth at Nor
kings.
man, Oklahoma, so things are
“I don’t know what they are
pretty lonely. "This state has a
doing with Hitler’s leaders but I
wonderful climate and I have
507 S. Mala !L« Plymouth
Pboaa 136 hope they put them in some of
^pulled liberties in both Mianii and
the places and let them smell the
Palm ^ a c h and had a swell time
YOUR
INTERNATIONAL
DEALER
bodies of the men they have
at both places. There are i'eally
killed;
then finish them off. I feel
a lot of bathing beauties down
sorry for very few German peo
here.
ple. They asked for what they got
“My work, or training, here
and we have an awful job in
is flying out over the ocean and
teaching and helping other coun
making torpedo runs on sh'ps
tries teach themi what it is to live
with dummy torpedos and using i
in peace.
blank ammunition. The only ex
“While overseas I learned that
citement is when a plane cracks
the Italian children have to be
at sea of which there are two or
taught what is right, for all they
three a week and sometimes a
are interested in is money, cigar
day. I have been in one .cra.sh
ettes
and things they shouldn’t
myself when the engine failed
know
about yet.
and we were forced. to hit the
“I would like to say hello.to all
silk. But we were all rescued by
my friends and hope they are
a PT crash boat with no injuries:
home for good soon. I’m doing
except the radioman’s broken |
fine but am getting tired of hos
arm where it hit the side of the*
pitals. Thanks again.”
plane when he bailed out.
A A A
“Well, I will close now thank
PLYMOUTH
SOLDIER
ing you again for The Mail and
KELPS
TO
BRIDGE
the swell j ^ you are doing for us
RIVERS IN EUROPE.
boys in the service. Please note
Pfc. Gasper Nobile, 44125 Ford
the change of address.”
road, is a member of a bridges
and pontooi^ seibtion that helped
In all instances where our ex
to bridge tne Rhine and make
perience of the past has been ex
possible the speedy victory in
tensive and uniform, our judg
Europe.
.
ment as to the future amounts* to
The following interesting news
moral certainty.—^Beattie.
Hem pertaining to th^ outfit that
aoidier Nobile is serving with,
has been sent to The Mail from
the European war headquarters
in Belgium:
“Knowing the urgent need for
steel bridge sections and pontoons
for the Rhine crossings by U. S.
armies, soldiers and Belgian civil
ians of Engineer Depot E-S19 in
channel base section recently
DU^ed their i^oduction rate up to
,600 pounds of esngo handled per
man hour, the, highest in Europe.
“One shlpnaeBr of 300 assault
boats for the third army was han
dled in a single afternoon. In an(Cenl&wMS M ptos 6)
For
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ W W W

Washing Machines
Serviced and R^>aired
WORE
GUARANTEED
. PARTS

•

AU
MAKES
•

MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSl
Automobile — Home —^Form
Fire — Theft — D am age ^ Liobility

W A L T E R HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to serrice all of your bunironce . • .
w hy not place your full re e p o n ^ ility in our
hands?

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
A U T O
LO A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e
S e llin g Y o u r C a r?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMCNT CO.
321 Pennim an

PlymouIlL Bfich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

PLYMOUTH HASN’T
FAILED YET!
Let’s do it again and do it in
a big way by going over the top
in this 7th War Loan Drive.

Pmity Market
N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

Phone 293

News of Our Boys

Get your summer sportsw ear cleaned belore
hot w eather becom es a regular event—
This is also a good time to get your winter
clothes cleoned lor storage.

Phone 234

T A I T ’C
■n i l ^

Northville Kd./ Plymonth, BCch.

Even An Expert Can’t
Always Tell

20 jand 30 Gallon
A U T o ilA tlC GAS HOT
W AtER HEATERS

BILL'S

By die time we get through recapiMng your
tires, they'll look so m uch like new that
only the closest exam ination will prove
them recapped. Just don't w ait and ride
your rubber too thin for us to be able to
do a safe fob for you; and that's the only
ktod we turn outi C all on us for retread
ing and patch jobs too. W e're alw ays
g l ^ to serve, you.

That’s what w e call good news

•

You get m ony extra miles
out of recapped tires

these days.

MASEn

CUANERS
&TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

lust
Received!

Come out and see them.

HBMlNOBEDUttcn

Wilkie hm rol Home
217 N. Main
Telephone 14

38725 Plym outh Bood
MODEBN AND OLD TIME DANCING
Friday, Saturday# Sunday
Mo G m m hrom Plym outh wltti hor
FAMOUS STEAK an d CHICKEN DINNERS
Now At The Old Elm
— Fresh Perch Fry F riday f^ght —

A. R. W E S T

If.' StiU

—the "Proftioor" oam* to town
to make a balloon ascension and
parachute drop? Clad in fancy
tights he made a heroic picture
swinging on the bar as the gas bag
climbed toward the douda. Many
a young lad decided <m a career
that day. Remember?

OLD ELM TAVERN

PHONE 1505
an d G roceries

Nights, Swnd a y . Nelldoya
•a
LiTonlo 2073

John M. Campbell

Pheme 239

PeWNwWriy
IV M O M ■ ■
■ iM O U P le O k
« sb f t

CeafcemiY>0
c e e iu s H

U<^nsed Master Plumber
Member Detroit & N attoaol AaeockxtiQn
oi M aster Plum bete

W e stock a full line
of w ines Yond beer

38830 PlynouO i Rood

1

! ^

E a rl F lu e llin q
Recapping Mont—90S W . Ann Arbor Rood
Ofiice—275 S. M ain Street
Dietifbtttois for
GAS
AMD

TOWER’S
FEED STORE

HIGH-SPEED on.

26650 PlympHBi Bd.
Phone Lhroite 3161

PRODUCTS

4

Poge 3

SBE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymoutli, M ichigoa

' “•F riday. M ay 25. 1945
C«ibng Prices Paid ior Fresh Dressed G rade "A"

TURKEYS. . . AB Weights
STEWING CHICKENS
FRYERS
ROASTERS
C all or write to
M eat Buyer, 5469 Hecla
A venue, D etroit M ichigan or see your local
A&P, M anager.
The

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Ponltry L itter
H ave another car of Peat Moss
on way to Plymouth. Get all you
want.
FuU line of feed and seeds carried

F E E D
P R O D U C T S
C O .
13919 H aggerty Highway a t P. M. Railroad
Phone 262
''
W e Deliver

supplies that will give long ser<
vice. In wartime particularly,
you can invest in nothing less
than good quality.
ALL TYPES o r
ROOFING
AVAILABLE
Let us quote you a price on new roofing—^We can furnish the materials or put the roofing on
give you
a price on the complete iob.

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.
Holbrook a t P. Bf. B. B.
Phone 107

News of Our
Boys
(Cocrtaned from Page Two.)
other instance, several trains of
more than 50 freight cars were
loaded for the front in less than
6 hours. In two months of oper
ation, nearly 2,000 rail cars and
450 barges have been \inloaded
at the huge depot and more than
2300 freight wagons have been
loaded for movement into Ger
many.
“Headed'by Lieutenant Colonel
Milton C. Wright, of Knoxville,
Tennessee, commander of the de*
pot, the oncers and enlisted men
are wor^ng 7 days a week in
two 12-hour shifts. Their achieve
ments were recently recognized
by Major General C. B. Moore,
chief engineer of the European
theater of operations, who said
that a weekly record analysis in
dicated that “Depot E-139 han
dled more tons of supplies p^r
man hour than any depot on the
Continent.”
“Brig. Gen. Fenton S. Jacobs,
commander of Channel base sec
tion, joined in commending the
depot^ informing CoL Wright that
he wished to add his “personal
commendation for the untiring
efforts and devotion to duty of
all personnel under your com
mand," Col. Wright informed his
officers and enlisted men ihat the
credit was theirs.
“Altogether, the depot has re
ceived, sorted and distributed
more than 100,000 tons of engi
neer supplies in its first two
months.
“Everyone In this depot—offi
cer, soldier or civilian — knows
the need for pontoons, bridges
and assault boats on the Rhine,”
Col. Wright said. **That*s why we
are moving supplies through this
depot in a hurry, and we’ll keep
on moving fast.”
★ ★ ★
FORMER WILLOUGHBY
EMPLOYE WITH
FIGHTERS OVER IN ITALY.
Pfc. Clarence W. Smith. Jr.,
truck driver, son of Mrs. Annie
Smith, 37355 Eight Mile road, is
a member of the 403rd Anti-air;
craft Artilleiy Gun Battallion,
whose 90-miui-meter weapons,
B rin g .v i^ precision at a range
of ten miles, were knocking out
German targets in Italy’s Po val
ley before peace came.
A versatile, pioneering outfit,
the 403rd has brought down eight
German planes on the Fifth army
front hear Bologna this winter,
but its chief role has been one
of field artillery.
Firing on a German truck in
the Po Valley, the 403rd sent a
shdU that burst directly above
the vehicle, ten miles away. The
truck was destroyed. Another
shell burst 30 yards above a
farmhouse full of German troop^.
Another exploded 15 yards in
the air, directly over the heads of
a group of Jerry soldiers. Credit
ed wkh more than 550 days m
combat, the ^battalion has fired
115JX)0 rounds in the Italian cair.paign alone.
Before entering the armed
forces, Clarence was employed at
the Willoughby shoe store. He
also attended
the Plymouth
schools., ’
★ ★ •A
HA2EL WE8BELING
NOW AT HOSPITAL
DOWN. IN TEXAS.
Hazel Leon Wessellng, 709 Pine
street, Plymouth, a member of
the Women’s Army Corps recent
ly left first WAC training center
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, for
technical training at William
Beaumont General hospital, £1
Paso, Texas. Upon completion of
this special trainii^ she will be
assigned to duty in one dt the
anrty general hospitals.
In announcing the successful
completion of the WAC hospital
recruiting program, General of
the' Attny Oi^rge C. Marshall,
Chief Of Staff, U. S. Army, states
that the^ response to the army’s
urgent need for trained hospital
personnel has been gratifying.
Virtually all women enlisM in
the WAC since February 1 have
chosen and met the requirements
for hospital service.
Demand for Wacs is expected
to continue heaviest in the fields
of administrative and hospital
work, but additional numbers
will be required from time to
the army.
time in virtually all branches of

SGT. BILL WOOD
HAS BEEN FLYING
OVER UUfD OF THE JAPS.
An interesting note from Sgt.
Bill Wood, gives the first news
about his flights over the land of
Japan. Sgt. Bill writes:
“Wish to inform you oi the
change of address so The Plym*
outh Mail can be sent here. We
are somewhere in the Marianas.
No complaints because it is pretty
nice here.
“They are keeping us preity
busy. ^ far our crew has put in
three missions. One missioii sure
takes in plenty ^of work. Our
groimd crew really keeps our
plane in commission. The Iplane
has been named “DoDo's [^val.
Mias Led.”
“I’ve seen Mt. Fuijiyamp and
it is really beautiful. Thq con
ditions at which I saw it Weren’t
any too good. The Japs play a
little rough when you gd over
their homeland. Their fighters
and flak start appearing. Frqm the
papers you can see we are i>ivjng
them .......
"Haven’t had The Mail foii quite
a while but moving such k dis
tance takes time for it to catch
up. Wish to say hello to dll my
friends. Thanks a lot fod The
M ail”
1
i t i t it
HE'S HOW TRAINING
WITH TANK OUTFIT
OUT IN CALIFORNIA.
“No doubt this will be duite a
surprise to you to be hearin gfrom
me again after so long a period
but I had to drop a line and lei
you know mv new change :»f ad»
dress. I’m still in Ca’lforn a but
not at the same base. I’ni now
down- at the boat basin at Camp
Pendleton which is just out; ide of
Oceanside. California, writes staff
Sergeant Roger McClain.
“I got transferred from avia
tion to line company duty now

and it is a lot different. I'm go
ing to specialize in tanks now. I
started to school last week and
so far it isn’t too bad. The liberty
is swell because we get a 48 hour
pass every 10 days and overseas
men get every night on to that.
“I suppose some of my buddies
have been wondering why i have
not written but I have .misplaced
their addresses so tell them to
write again and I’ll do better
next time. I have sure, missed get
ting The Plymouth Mail and hope
to start getting it again soon.
“Sorry I have to cut this short
bift I have to go to work now. Oh
yes, if you know of any boys
from home stationed around here
tell them to look me up at tank
company, boat basin. Camp Pen
dleton.”
★ ★ ★
CAPT. WILBUR KINCADE
BACK FROM 37
MONTHS OVERSEAS.
Capt. Wilbur J. Kincade, 28,
husband of Mrs. Shirley Orr Kincade, 40757 Plymouth road, has
returned from service outside tne
continental United States and is
now being processed through the
army ground and service forces
redistribution station in Miami

Beach, where his next assignment
will be determined.
Capt. Kincade served 37 months
as a battery commander in the
Southwest Pacific theater of op
erations. While there he was
awarded the Asiatic-Pacific cam
paign ribbon with five battle
stars, Philippine liberation cam
paign ribbon with one battle star,
and the presidential unit; citation.
During the period ithat re
turnees stay at a redistribution
station, they ace given g pains
taking occupational and physical
classification as well as ipliysical
and dental reconditioning togeth
er with various lectured esigned
to reorient men recently eturned
from combat areas. This rocessing is carried on without aste in
pleasant surroundings inducivc
to mental and physical re xation.
Before entering the service
(Continued on Page 4)

Perry - Line
LABORATORIES
St. Loub, Mich.
Wermer ft Tonic It\
Gas Spray—Cyko T o i^
Black Fog for Lice;
District Represenlativie
★ ★ ★ '
!

QUICK REUEF FROM

SymgitamsefDlstzws Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FraeBoekTaBsefllMMTraatMMrttlnt
Mast IMp ar it Wn Cost Ym NetWiW
of theWILLARD
TBRATMXNThoTobeeo •oldforreUafof
■ymotoms9f dlstrewsristnefromSleewefc
and AwSmmI Wewe due to Eiew MS—

Hewer’s Feed
Store

— r o r U p M t S te m e c li,

CANTON CENTER ROAD
PLYMOUTH

ft
fu ll/
aapielne tU« treetment tree ot
DODGE DRUG COMPANY

WAR BONDS PAYOFF
IN THESE 7 WAYS...

wgmonev

T he same Governm ent security
backs your W ar Bonds as backs die
actual dollars you put into them.
2 You get $100 at m aturity for every
$75 loaned now.

it it it

u

DOG NOTIGE!
A ll Dogs In the City of Plymouth
Must Be Licensed *
%
licen se due June 1, 1945; 50'< penalty add
ed July 1, 1945

i

r

I

In accordance with the City O rdinance and
the Public H ealth oiiicer's quarantine, no
dog is perm itted to be lo o i^
»

C .H .E L U O T T ,
City Clerk.

ENSIGN DONALD REH
BACK FROM PACIFIC
WITH THE AIR MEDAL.
Ensign tDoribld £. Reh, U.S.N.R..
of 1251 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth has returned from the
PadBc where he flew with the
famous navy air group 80 in
twenty combat missions against
the Japs.
Ensign Reh’s squadron, known
as “The Vipers,” holds the record
for one day’s destruction of en
emy planes in the air by any car
rier-based
group — 71 Jap
planes shot down in the first
diy of the Tokyo raid.
Flying a navy Hellcat fighter,
he s t r a f f and bombed enemy po
sitions, radar stations, shipping
and troop concentrations on Lu
ton, Formosa, Iwo Jima aM in
the China Sea.
The 21-year-old naval flier, son
of F. Earl Reh of Plymouth, has
been awarded the air medal for
his action with **The Vipers.”
Now on leave, Ensing Reh Will
soon resume his flying duty.
The fighters, dive bombers and
torpedo bombers of air group 80,
led by Lieutenant Commander A.
O. Vorse. Jr., U.S.N., of Harris
burg, Pomsylvania, shot down
163 planes and damaged 50 others
in Uie air. In addition, they de
stroyed 60 and damaged 174 on
the ground. Thirty-five Jap ships
were blasted to the bottom, 25
probably were sunk and 68 ramaged. These results were not ac
complished without a price, and
air group 80 lost 17 pilots and 14
aircrawiMn listed *as k&lcd or
misting in action.

B u y T W I C E a s m an y W a r B o n d s w ith y o u r farm

T>.

d o lla rs

in th e m ieh ty 7 th W A R L O A N !
G e t in

on

4

f i g h t ! ' . Pitch in with every

down for tw ic e a s m a n y b o n d s as you ever
bought befoifel
'

g Bonds go into a national nest egg
diat will help to assure post-war
prosperity.

Only whe^ you do that can you look an Am er
ican fighting man in the eye and say:

7 Bonds transform your love of home
and country into action . . • you join
personally in the biggest, most u r
gent W ar Loan of all—the Seventh!

“Yes, son, I a m doing all I can • • . producing
all the food I can, and B U Y I N G A L L T H E

You have a backlog to renew farm
buildings and equipm ent after the
war.

3 Bonds will insure your children’s
schooling, or provide for your own
security, travel, retirem en t

loose dollar you’ve got — proudly plank them

B O N D S I ( t A N !”

3 You can get your money back, 60
days after issue date, any time you
need i t . . . in the meantime you get
safety and steady growth.

W

A R

L O A N

Start the 7th W ar Loan Drive by Buying W ar Bonds for Mother
to Be Presented to Her On M other's Day.

The First Notiond Bonk In Plymouth

The PlymouthUnited Savings Bonk

Members of the FJXJ.C.
This is a n official

S. TteoMurf a d r e t ^ m e n i —prepared under cnuQ>lces oi rreasu ry D eportm ent ond W ar Advertising Council
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TIm Feikell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.
l^et our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

liro n ia 2941

—Phones—

G oriield 7330

W anted!

T h o se

R e p a irs

— NOW ! —

ALLEN ’S
Phone

We have a full line of Lumber,
Roofing and Building Materials
A

Phone 385

443 Am elia Street

ForImmediate Delivery

*• t>

D a iry

G a rd e n

S u p p lie s

S u p p lie s

Milking' M achines
Creom Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
□ ectric W ater
H eaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs* Milk
Pails* Milk Corns
Parts & Repairs

Rakes* Hoes* Shovels*
Lime Fertilizer. Seeds
— package an d bulk.
Dusters* Sprayers* In
secticide* Dust Spray

BARN EQUIPMENT — For
Handling Hay Track, Cars,
Rope. Grapple Ferics, Har
poon Forks, Pulleys.

35I0

/VIELLO-GLOSS

ROE L U M B E R CO.

FOR RENT
Lawn Roller
Garden Seecer
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Pence Stretcher
post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY
POULTRY SUPPLIES
DUMP RAKES.
LAYING HOUSES
FARM WAGONS IN
BROODER HOUSES
PORTABLE MILKERS.
ELECTRIC BROODERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
FLOCK FEEDERS
CULTIVATORS.
CHICK iTEEDERS
BUCK RAKES.
HEATED WATERERS
BUZZ SAWS.
GENERAL SUPPLIES
FIELD CULTIVATORS
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT OIL AND GREASE
HOG HOUSES
GREASE GUNS
PIG CABINS
BELTING —FLAT and V
SELF-FEEDERS
PAINT, ROOFING
SSLP«WATER£RS
HARDWARE
FEED TROUGHS
PARTS, REPAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Cooper
have returned from a few weeks
business trip to the west coast.
«
• • •
Leona Deeg of Detroit was a
week-end guest of her aunts, Vi
vien and Neva Anderson.
* • « ■
Melvin Barnes of Aylmer, Onta
rio is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Fred Anderson and other relatives
in Plymouth.
• • «
Mrs. Harry Wiseman is enjoy,
ing a visit with her son and
wife, Mr.^and Mrs. Joe Wood, in
Columbus, Ohio.
• • *
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith and
Mrs. William P. Wemett were
luncheon guests Thursday of Mrs.
Gus Gates in Detroit.
* • «
Mrs, Fred Anderson, Mrs. Nel
son Bakewell and Melvin Barnes
were dinner guests of Mrs. Alma
Smith in Northville Tuesday.
• * «
Mrs. Eldmund Yerkes and lit
tle son, Charles, of Northville are
spending the week with her par
ents,
and Mrs. C. H. Buzzard.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trombley
and two children of Farmington
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Guy Fisher on For
est street.
• * •
and Mrs. Frank Reafsnyder
of Northville road had as house
guests for the week Mrs. Gussie
Palmer of Flint, and Mrs. Rose
Snider of Picton, Ontario.
• • «
Themembers of the Junior
contractbridge club met Thurs
day evening, May 24, for cards
with Mrs. Harvey Springer, fol
lowing dinner at Hillside.
« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H.Haig of
Huntington Woods were guesti of
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Poppenger for din
ner and supper Sunday.
♦
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
and the former’s sister, Mrs. A. L.
Davidson of Detroit were last
week Friday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Chambers in Wayne.
. . .
The Lydia Bible class of the
Calvary Baptist Church held their
monthly meeting Thursday May
10 at the home of Mrs. William
Keeleri There were 21 ladies pres
ent.
. . .
Norman Rathbun, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Chambers of
Northern Michigan, who has seen
service in the Coast Guard for
over six years is now assigned to
service overseas.
. . .
Corp. Isla Shier is enjoying a
20-day furlough at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Shier on Haggerty highway. She
will return to her duties at Fres
no, California about the first of
June.
. . .
The Loyal Daughters Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
church were entertained by Mrs.
Jones at her home on Butternut
street,, Robinson subdivision, on
Tuesday evening, May 15. There
were 28 guests present.
. . .
Captain and Mrs. Earl Lewis,
who have been visiting Mrs.
Lewis* parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Buzzard, are now located in
Fredericksburg near the Quantico, Virginia base, where he is now
stationed as an instructor.
. ...
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Becker (Blanche Freeman) a son,
Bruce Jared, on Friday, May 18, in
Beyer hospital in Ypsilanti. The
little man weighed nine pounds
and ten and one-half ounces.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe of
Ny Main street left today for Cin
cinnati, Ohio, from where they
will take a river boat trip to New
Orleans, stopping enroute at Pa
ducah, Kentucky, Memphis, Ten
nessee and other river cities. The
trip will be of 20 days duration.

No S i ^ of War
Over in Canada

Now is the time to buy anything you
want from our store

Many Plymouth zkerchants,
who are members of the newly
organized Hi-Twelve Nub and
attended the district cpnvention
in Windsor last Saturday, are “all
burnwi up .about the'rationing
business in this countpyi
“You would never thjnk Cana
da was at war. 'There vt(a8 plenty
of meat everywhere. I saw chick
ens stacked up four or fiye feel!
high in one market. And you
could get all the Canadian made
cigarettes you wanted, “phere was
not a thing to indicate ‘t hat Can
ada was at war” said ^ne Wind
sor visitor.
Another member, Robert Sim
mons, a local jewclr>|man, sa'd
he just could not understand the
situation.
“I saw on the marketjover there
American made jewelry that we
haven’t been able to tiuy in this
country in four year^ And the
jew el^ stores had plenty of ev
erything, most of it; American
made,
fact most of the mer
chandise I saw on tpe market
over there consisted of American
made articles I have not been
able to buy in two or three years”
said Mr. Simmons.
A number of the [visitors to
Canada purchased chickens and
meat to bring home v^th them.
“Not only was therh plenty of
poultry on the market, but tur
keys and ducks, too.
certainly
was a surprise to me.' I can’t fig
ure out how it is possible for two
countries to be in th i same war
on the same side and with so
much difference in conditions just
because a river happens to separ
ate the two. Over here we haven’t
got anything to ealj, and over
there, with war conditions identi-1
cal to ours, they sepm to have
everything thev want. Figure it
out. I can't,” said one of the other
visitors.

Cut glass* silverware* pictures* chairs electric lampe* stoves, iron
kettles* bo^fca* metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New an d Used Furniture
Harry C. Robinson* O wner
Jesse Hake* Mgr.
Phone 203

857 Penniman Avenue

Terms Cash

Questions Answered for

SERVICEMEN’S
FAMILIES

■

Y o u r Service^*. . . N ou/ E very D ay in
A new, helpful feature answer*
ing questions on rights and
Deneflts to which servicemen,
veterans and dependents may
he entitled. Every QUESTION
SUBMITTED WILL BE AN
SWERED in the Times or by
.etter. F o llo w **At Your
Service,” in . . .

Dai l y
DETROIT

TIMES

Dial 1021 for Home Delivery

SENSATIONAL GAME OF THE YEAR I
TWO PMSS*

Buy U. S. netense Bemds and
Stampf. the T.OU. of the Red,
Vhfte and Blu»*

Musical
Instruments

S£E KIX DISPL^Y

KARO SYRUP, blue la b e l.. .. 15c

Pianos Reconditioned
B-Flat tenor Sax Just
back from the factory
com pletely overhaul-

CATSUP SAUCE, no p oin ts.... 25c
■I

.1

I.. I 1 I

■II ■■ ■ I ■ i

KOOL-AID, p a ck a g e................ 5c

ed.

HICKSON’S
EXTRA RICH

Violin
G uitars — Spanish &
H aw aiian. Strings &
Accessories.

COFFEE

regular
* 41c
pound

35c

PARD DOG FOOD, 2 fo r ......... 25c
Serve cold cuts for pleasing summer menus
—We alw ays hove a large variety of cold
m eats for your selection

Sheet Music
Piano Lessons—Pop
ular and C lassical

LIDGARO'S

MusicManor

C om er Liberty
an d Starkw eather

•GROCERIESM E A T S

206 S. Main St.

^

PHONE 370

KIMBROUbH’S

Formerly with Patton in Gormany, The News* own p
w ar correspondent, John M. C arl^e* is now w ith
MacArthur in the Philippines. Read his esre-witness
reports on the activities of D etn»t and Michigfan
servicemen in the famous Red Arrow Division now ~
fighting in northern Luzon. And, to check jo u r news
know l^ge, test your skill on these questions:
j

Board of Review

For Canton Township

^

SPECIAL
H eavy Cost Aluminum Steenn Pressure Cooker
W ith Gonige an d Inside Troys.

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Rood a t South M ain Street
Phone Plym outh 540-W

Local News

Continue from Page Three
GROCERY
Capt. Kincade was employee! as a
202 E. Ann Arbor Trail
mechanical engineer, by the
Shaw-Walker Cc^npany, MuskePhone 9147
gan. He became a member of the
armed forces on May 12, 1941.
You II Like the
Capt. Kincade graduated from the
Friendly Aimospkere
Michigan State College, East
Lansing, in 1940.
★ dr ★
CAPTAIN JAME6 McCLAIN
IS NOW FLYING
ONE OF THE BIG B-29s
In a brief note advising of a
change of address, Captain Janies
McClain, states that he is now
learning to fly one of the big
B-29s that are being used so suc
cessfully in the attacks' upon
Japan.
Bought - Soldi He writes in part as follows:
*T’ve moved again as is the
Exchanged
way with the army. After I had
Reconditioned
completed my training in B-24
liberators I requested B-29 sup
erfortress training and they
★ ★ ★
granted my request, so here I
am flying the biggest of them all.
I ran into Lt. Gordon Ross of
Rosedale Gardens, here and we
have been swapping new.s. I
hope to be home soon and will
stoD by to see you.
“It is a real thrill to fly one
744 Starkw eather
of these B-29’s but it isn’t quite
the thrill I get as I drive into
Phone 1239-1
Plymouth and hope that soon we
can all come to stay.”
★ ★ ★
ARTHUR STROLL
AFTER MUCH COMBAT
SERVICE, BACK IN SCHOOL
Arthur J. StrqJJ, MM 2c, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joi*h Stroll of East
Ann Arbor Trail, is now attend
ing the navy yard optical school
at Washington, D. C. .
He was aboard a big battleship
for 26 months, operating in the
Atlantic and Pacidc areas and has
cro.'^scd the Arctic circle and
180th Meridian six times a.od the
equator no less than 24 times. He
has participated in the naval op
erations at Norway, the Gilberts,
Nauru, Marshalls, Truk, Saipan,
Tinian, Palau, Yap, Woleai, Hollandia, Guam, Ryukyu, Forfiosa,
Pescadores, Haiwan, Leyte, the
Pliilippinc Islands and the^batlle
of the Philippine Sea.
'
Arthur called his mother from
Washington, D. C., to wish her a
cleaned like new!
haopy Mothers Day.
Mrs. Arthur Stroll of Grand
Moth Proofinlg
Rapids, the former ^ m ic e LawRug Cleaninjg
son. of this city, is joining her
husband in Washington, D. C.
All W ork G uaranteed
★ ★ ★
CORP. GEORGE MARI
WINS MORE HONORS
OVER IN INDIA.
Cpl. George R. Maki, aerial
SERVICER
radio operator, of 390 Pacific
street, Plymouth, has been av/ardcd an oak leaf cluster to his air
medal, as well as a distinguished
855 Pennimar|
flying cross, it .was announced
In the Rear
recently by Brig. Gen. William
H. Tunner, commanding general
of the India China division, air
transport command, somewhere
in India. •
The OLC to AM is given after
completion of 450 hours of opera
tional flight in transport aircraft
over the dangerous and difficult
India-China air routes, where en
FIRST FOR
emy interception and attack ii
MODERN STYLE
probable and expected, while the
DFC represents 300 hours of supn
AND WASHABLE WEAR
flight.
The air trail over the Hump,
famed route through the tower
ing peaks of the Himalaya moun
tains, blazed by the tir transport
command is recognized bv air
men as the world^ toughest. To
day, the Hump route is the main
lifestream of vital military sup
plies for the Allied forces fight
ing the Japanese in China.
The citations accompanying the
awards add:
“Flying at night as well as by
day, at high altitudes over im
passable mountainous terrain
through areas characterized by There’s 00need to worryif little funds
extremely treacherous weather leave fii^tprints ot staut^es on t^
conditions necessitating long pe- satiny furface of LOWE lOKOTHESS
riods'of operation on iz& ri^ents.
. . . requiring courageous and MEtlOGLOSS. This soil (koof* semisuperior performance of their du gloss wall paint can be dfoited m a
ties to overcome, they accon>- jiffy with orMttary soap 'utfer. And
olishcd their missions with dis best of all, Melle-GIoM retains its ★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
tinction. . .
bceety after rented deatiaga. That'S
★ ★ ★
why MelloGlosa is ideal h t khdieas,
LT. GEORGE FELTON
SPRAKER
WRITES FROM THE
playrooms,tutfaroofi^ ■ao^ many other
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,
rooms thfoogbout your home. Let os
BEAUTY SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Felton tell you bow easy and economical it is
of South Harvey street have re to re-style your rocmis the iMello-Gioss
Ann HalL Prop.
ceived an interesting letter from
way.
All lines of Beauty woric
their grandson, Lieut. George H.
IndtvidiuU Hair Styling —
Felton, who is now located some * l m f * r v i o n t t » s o i l u m d f r n o r w u i l k o m t
where in the Philippine Islands.
All troes of Pennanents—
For appointment
He says in part^
“It is pretty warm here most
Phone Livonia 3184
of the time arid all one feels like
doing is lying around in the
11731 Merriman Rd«
shade. I would have written soon
868 W. Ann Arbofr Trail
er, but I have been on the move
Phone 160'
so much I haven’t had time to do
much of anything.
“I am meeting a lot of fellows
T know out here. You don’t know
how good it is to walk arouno
and see familiSr faces. I am in
good health and getting a/ong
nicely.”
★ ★ ★
SGT JAMES HELLER
IS NOW LOCATED UP
IN THE ALEUTIANS.
Pl3mnouth hoys are getting
olenty ot chance to see all parts
of the world. In a brief note from
There will be a m eeting of the board of
Sgt. James L. Heller, he advises
that he is now stationed up in
review of Cpontba township a t the town
the Aleutians.
He writes as follows:
hall on Tuesday* June 5 an d Monday*
‘Thought you would be inter
ested in Rowing that The Plym
June 11 from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clpek in
outh Mail has finally caught up
the afternoon for the purpose of review
*0 me up here. You do not know
how much we look forward to re
ing the ossjessment rolL
ceiving the home town paper.
“I am now in the Aleutians. 1
imagine your old employee Wal
ter Jendryka, has told you all
about it and what the weather is
up here. But of course the islands
have been built u p since he was
here and now we live fairly arsll.
But we sure could absorb some
sunshine, but not the bullets that
go with th^sunshine in the Pa*
cific.”

Upholstery > . .

A few dollars spent for m aterials to be
used for repairing your home now m ay
spore you m any dollars of large expense
at o loter date.

Phone 385

“DOC” OLDS

Swain Radio
Shop

North ville
Skilled or unskilled men—lull or port time
d ay and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security
Hiring directly at plant.
IT.SJS.S. C learance arranged
420 E. C ady St.
Phone Ndrthville 888

o k e

Shop W ith

Radio Service
Radios

. J. O. Stephenson
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

M

New s of Our
Boys

Friday, M ay 25, 1945

1. Wtere

H

NoIm T .

i

2. Who It Lt.^6 oiu B. M. 0Hos?.
A Who i« KofUMo WiiMor?—
4* ¥fho It Joho M. Corlltlo?—
S. ¥fho it Jotopb C . arow ?—
dMwers M fat« two $«ed«y*a News; illte Mefeslae Pege Meadey

T h e D e t r o it N e w s
THEf HOME NEWSPAPER

Phil Dingledey, Supervisor

O rd e r fro m

H.*W. PR1E5TAF

Phone: W ayne 7236-F21

J

^

Friday, M ay 25, 194S
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Bassetfs RefrigerationService
Refrio*rarore (All M ake^ — M oton
Former Sears Service Man. Specializing in Cold Spot
All Work Guaranteed

Phone Livonia 2545

30205 Six Mile Rd.

FO R S H O E S
that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S

l

” ^ ”°***

.,.r r m s f

HvwiU W kmi fir Ike
fk yem eye e liwilhi At c
iMci,
dimlhMSs m i sN
toy fuliNi if Ai Aidini

$a0€k

Miss WalldoiTs Afth hour Eng
lish class has put out a handbook
of information for the freshmen
entering the school. It consists of
a 38 page booklet with excellent
humorous sketches by Leland
Kilgore—^telling the student the
most important things he should
know aTOut P.H.S.
It opens with a foreword by
the Juniors and introduction by
Mayor Datcher. followed by the
school pledge and the Alma Ma
ter.
It goes on to list the faculty,
theeports with their requirements
and schedules, the music depart
ment, the clubs, and the student
Government. In short.it gives the
newcoma* a good outline of high
school life.

H w ill no doobe^bo oquolly bord
for Hio fMMnomoknr cd todtoy to
viwoUco ony ioiprovootonf In 0 ^
doy’s n o d o m cool, d o o n , fbs^
Qwtonnjdc G os Ronon« b ut oflor
victory tho now improvod Go*
Ronpos will bo ovon ntoro wen*.
dofM .

GoRa's Gfva a
M ay Breakfast

1310
THE HAME THAT WIU B»6HTBi YOUl FUTUIL
IS THE SMAUEST ITEM IN THE FAMILY MIDGET

4

The Girl Reserves held their
annual “May Breakfast” in River
side Park at 6:30 this morning.
General chairman, Pat Isbell had
working under her Mary Lou
Fjeldahl for menu; Violet Myeis,
program; Pat Woods, refresh
ments; and Nancy Groth, clean
up.
A very impressive service start
ed with a processional, “Holy,
Holv, Holy"; then a responsive
reading; the Girl Reserve code;
a hymn, “Oh Master Let Me Walk
with Thee." After Miss Allen had
talked to the group, scripture
reading was followed by a prayer
and the service ended with “Fol
low the Gleam."
^ iro w s
What junior girl has to have
her twleve year old brother teach
her how to cook? Bake me a pie,
Lois.
If you wonder why many stu
dents had long faces Wranesday, it was that report cards were
issued that day!
Liquid leg makeup is nice, but
not when it rains.
Overheard while walking down
the hall, “If it rains anymore I
can buy a rowboat and paddle
myaelf to school?"
Apparently Cormie and June
did not get enough sleep during
the past week. The Navy sure
keeps you busy, doesn't it, girls?
Dorothy Comport, while stir
ring sugar in sMne chE^med oineaonle said, “Melt, sugar.” All the
girls thought she was talking out
loud about b4r boy friend.
When one boy was asked if he
had brought his boat he replied.
“They're on my feet."

* BUY WAR BONDS ★

N EED

No Shortage of Proteins
Let Milk Serve What You Need
Mothort, BO doubt worry more over the Udi of beef
in their chUdren's diet beeeuse of the proieta value
they're missing rather than the ta ^ . But your wor*
ries are unnecessary. For a i^ contains as much pro*
teia as steak in addition to other vital body building
materials. And what's more children love it ^ in
fact every one loves our creamy, rich, deliciM tasting
milk — especially during the warm weather days. Be
sure io serve it daily.

CLOVERDALE
Farm s D airy

^

with raenUy

C alendar
May 25—Freshman dance.
May 25—Baseball, Bedford Un
ion, here.
May 29—Baseball, Belleville,
there.
June 1—Junior-Senior get-to
gether.
June 4-5—Senior exams during
regular class periods.
June 8—Senior day.
June 8 p.m.>*-School exams for
all except seniors start in after
noon.
June 10—Baccalaureate at 8:00
o'clock.
June 11—Exams all day.
June 12—Exams in the morning
only.
June 12—Class night at 8 o’clock
June 14—Commencement at 8
o'clock.

lunioni Publish
Freshm an Handbook

iiositM aian,fAtv sas
tAMttS IMMPUTAMMD TOMMOID*
PAtUPMWenUtlY^PTAWDiOTIMl

Friday, M ay 25, 1945

sted w l FnbacailoB

Mayor George Valrance helped
run the city government. Thurs
day, May 24, with Hugh Harsha
as city manager and Fred Hop
kins, Veronica Kueie, Stanley
Burden, and Margaret Ruehr p s
city commissiemers. These uppe~
classmen were elected by the gov
ernment classes at the high
school. Treasurer, Anna Cooper:
seeretaries, Betty Arigan, Peggy
Woodard, Vilma Bruny, Margaret
Jenkins, and Fay McPhall; as
sessor, Catherine Coope^; healih
offieer, Blaine Banko; engineer,
Carvl Cushman; Are chief, Ralph
Baeneldor; chief of police, Vin
cent Simonetti; police captain.
John Hopkins; mechanic, Richard
Moffitt; cemetery sexton, Bay
Gardner composed the rest of the
force.
------------- ir-------- -—
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Students Take, Over
City G ovem m rat

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
' Rear oi W illoughby's

o m

He Wants Some, Too!

CUPBOAIDS?
W« or* hi a p o rtio n
to ogodn boild your
ced>in«t w otk emd hirn U i the moterloL
G eneral Mill Work
C abinet Work
r.

•?*

The Phrmoudi
S u p p ly
P h o M 4 9 i- W

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine
Joan Gilies
Kathleen Fisher

Connie Moncreiff
Ray Runkel
Delores Glenn

Thirteen Trackmen
In Ypsi Regional

Rival N ew spaper
by English C lm

The track squad composed of
13 boys and the coach journeyed
to Ypsilanti to participate in the
Regional meet, which if they
qualified there, would • entitle
them to go to the state meet in
East tiansing May 26. Plymouth
came home Saturday with just 2
boys entered in the stale meet
and only 11 points, second to last
in their class.
A1 May, .running better than
was planned by coach Motsio and.
his team mates, took the mile
run in the time of 4 min, 47Vfe
seconds breaking the school rec
ord of 4 min. 54 sec. which he
held. As a result A1 will go to
Lansing next .Saturdayr May 26,
to compete against the rest of the
State n^ers.
“Skip" Horie, running his best
time this year, won his heat of
the 880 entitling him to go to the
state meet also, but Jean Thomp
son was beaten out of second
place and the trip to Lansing by
only a few inches.
The coach was hoping that a
440 man would be able to go to
Lansing also, but his hope was
sm ash^ when one of Plymouth’s
440 men looked back to see how
those behind him were coming.
With onW two boys going to the
state meet for Plymouth, they
will have to run hard to get some
points for their old “alma mater”
as they are both seniors.

Miss Walldorfs second hour
English class has put out two edi
tions of the “Junior Journal” con
sisting of twelve mimeographed
sheets stapled together. There are
several feature stories, announce
ments, class news, a baseball
game, humorous chatter, social
no more issues this semester.
^ The paper was Arst conceived
as a class, project and was such
a success when it came out a
month ago that this second edi
tion was produced. There will be
no more isues this semester.
The staff of the “Journaf’ art
Virginia ^ Waldecker,
editor;
Elaine Sanko, managing editor;
Jean Sehepple and Caroline Koien, copy editors; Wanda Merritt,
social ^ ito r; Jo Ann DelahunU.
art and sports editor; Marilyn
Vershure, feature d ep ^m en t;
Freeman Hover, advertising edi
tor; Shirley Miller, typing chair
man, and Virginia Burger, Mar
jorie Horie, Patsy Cravens, Ellen
Kelley. Marjorie Stiers, Pal Kinnane, Mary Jane Christenson, Jo
Ellen W i^ n , Jim Flannigan,
Mary Ellen Sexton, Raymond
Schmaedeke, and Mable Vickstrom, reporters.

Bon Voyage Dance
a t M asonic Temple
A Bon Voyage dance, June 2,
sponsored by the Music Box in
honor of the boys entering the
service of Uncle Sam will be held
at the Masonic Temple. The
dance is open only to grades 9
through 12 and the admission is
50 cents a person. It will start at
8:00 o'clock and end at 12:00
o'clock with music provided by
the “K l ^ y Kats," a 14-piece
band under the directiem of Ron
nie Delman. The proceeds will go
toward the Music Box recreation
program.

Here an d There

jf c
Talkmg About
The Weather
Such weather!
Not in the memory of man has
Plymouth and vicinity ever been
given such a variety of severe
weather as it
experienced
during the present month of May.
First there were killing frosts
almost nightly for a week or
more. Ice froze on water leh in
pails and pans outside one early
May night.
Then came a week of one of
the heaviest downpours of rain
this part of Michigan has had in
years. The Rouge river and Tonquish creek ran far over their
banks.
When the rain stopped falling
the cold snap ended and many
people let their furnace Ares go
out for the Arst time since last
fall.
Sunday and Monday a “heat
wave” swept Plymouth and
southeastern Michigan.
Everybody shed their heavy
clothing and sighed that summer
had at last arrived.
It was the hottest Monday for
May experienced in many a y jar.
When the sun went down Mon
day night, clouds gathered and it
rained again.
But the rain was accompani ed
by one of the highest wind storms
the city has had- in sopnetimc.
Little damage resulted from the
wind, although some branches
were blown from trees.
Such weather!

Sgt. Nairn Wins Want to K rm ?
Point Discharge What fo Read
Sgt, James Nairn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James G. Nairn, 1309
Sheridan Drive, one of the Arst
Plymouth boys to complete his
“missions” over Naziland, is one
of the Arst Plymouth Aghting lads
to be granted a discharge upon
the newly set-up “point” system.
Sgt. Nairn has over 100 points
to his credit. He returned from
England months ago and after his
furlough spent at his home he>e,
he was sent to an air base in Ne
vada where he was married a fev/
months ago.
Mrs. Nairn is a Chicago :ilrl
and last week, the youthful Plym
outh aviator was granted a brief
furlough to go to Chicago for a
week or so.
Pending his release from the air
forces, he is stationed at the Ro
mulus base.
Besides Sgt. Nairn there .are 13
other combat veterans at the
Romulus base who will be given
their honorable discharges within
the month.

Mrs. Thams, Miss Bates, Miss
Alien, and Miss Niles attended
the antique exhibit at the Ma
sonic Temple in Detroit and af
terwards had dinner in a Chinese
restaurant.
Beverly Files, Jack Bucknell,
Audrey Neale, and Jlarley Mad
dox attended a formal dance at
Howe Military School in Indiana,
Saturday evening. The two boys
When the Department cf Chi
attend the military school and nese at Columbia University was
Sunday all the cadets put on
militaiy parade in honor o f G e n e r a l Horace Carpentier in 1901, he named the
Mother’s Day.
benefaction after his Chinese va
In imitating their western sis let, Dean Lung. So the Dean Lung
ters, Japanese women sometimes Chair became and has remained
undergo an operation which re the only chair of learning in the
moves the Oriental appearance of world founded in the name of a
their eyes.
servant

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

Those Good Fish and Q iipe

You can bet when he grows up he will he
right over to
K E N
&
O R K S
Kitty Komer from the Bonk on Pennim on
avenue w here Fish and Chips a re alw ays
good.
Take-outs a Specialty at Any Hour

(By E. B. Hill, Farm Manage-'
mem Department, Michigan StateCollege.)
Persons who are interested in
getting started in farming after
the war need information. The
following Is a typical letter to
Michigan State College and is
from Willis ......... . now in the
U. S. Coast GuaM service, “1 have
been reading U.S.D.A. Farmers
Bulletin No. 1961 ’Getting Start
ed in Farming,’ and therein it re
fers to various state agencies
\Mhere lagricultural - information *
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK
may be obtained. Thus I am wfUt
ing to you for information. My
intentions, after the war, are to
purchase a small farm. With this
farm I intend to make a living
and a home for my family. The
39760 Plymouth Road,
tvT>e of farming 1 mtend to part
ticipate in is truck gardeningi
fruit, flowers under glass, and
poultry.” .
In the Arst place, Willis, b4
sure your “small” place is lark4
I'm worth moro to my boss now'
enough to make that living fof
yoi
ou and your family. Farming
th a t he’s in stalled a SCHULTZ;
‘ e many jobs only more so. II
lik<
requires long hours of hard workj
ELECTRIC MILK COOLER'
It requires the know-how of th
job. The farm must be larg
enough and well eittiugh organiz
ed to provide full ‘.ar*nloymen
ac ao lt* ClACtric CooWr* guickljr eool m y
throughout the year if you are t
keep tt eeol th u s Ifw arine n y
keee
Um full b u tte r fa t te at I have
have a chance of making a livin.
w orked *e kafd to ptodoca. SckuUa
fo ^ o u r familv. Now for the sour
Cooler* also h alt k>acteria grow th and
ces^f information regarding get
m ake m y m ilk m ore salable.
ting started in farming write ti
E lectric Cooler* operate on the
A eattac lee prtacipte w ithout th e need of
<1) Division of Economic Informa
a clrculatinc ptunp of an y kind. They
tion, U. S. Dept. Agr. Washing
effectively i ^ u c e la b o r coats; keep the'
nlsh*‘e aallk under 40*. Sisee to cool
ton 25, D. C., for Farmers Bulle
from 1 Oa 12 cana a t one tim e. E asy p a y .
tin 1961. “Getting Started i
aaaat plan can be a rra a te d . See us today
Farming,^’ for Fanners Bulletii^
lo r fa rth e r fac te a a d prfcaa.
1966, “Part-Time Farminf," a ^ Also Coldwaler Cooling Tank, 2 to 4 can sizes at Special Low Prieaa
also for a booklet entitled “ShalL
I be a Farmer?’’, <2) The Farm]
Credit Administration, Kansad
City 8. Missouri, for Circular £29
“About that Farm You are .^ in g
to Buy”, and (8) *^The Bulletin
Room, Michigan State College,'
Form M achinery Supplies
East Lansing, Michiaan, for Ext.
Ann Arbor Road a t South Main St.
Bui. 267 “Do J Want to Farm?”,
u
for Spec. BuL-206
of Farm
ing in M iel^an” and alio for a
list of avaiSole bglletim. Some
books of interest are as follows
(1) Deyce and Ulrich, ‘^Setting
Acquamted with Agriculture” The
Interstate Publishers, Dansville,
Illinois, $2.00; (2) Kains, “Five
Acres and Independence” Green
berg Publishing Company. 400
Madison, New York, $2,90, (3)
Haystead, “Farm for Forpfoe and
Vice Versa,” G. P. Pumam’s &
Sons Publishers, 2 W u t 45th
Street, New York 19, N. W$2.50;
and (4) Greenberg |e C o^in, “So
You’re Going to Buy a.; Farm,”
Greenberg Publishing cbmpany.
Service men as well a$ others
also should ask the locaL ^unty
Agricultural Agent usualjy locat
ed in the Court House o r'F ^ e ral
Building at the county feat, for
counsel with reference to hhe best
way to get started in famRing. In
vestigate before you bijly. Talk
with other folks who are ikow do
ing about the type of fanping you
Victory G arden an d Complete
are contemplating. Write? to your
State Agricultural College for
information.
------------- ★ — ------r—
As the ionization of the upper
'n
atmosphere by sunlight inches it
somewhat magnetic, the north
In 10-2S-50 an d 100 lb. lots
end of a compass nee«Re turns
slightly to the east in the morn
ing and then slightly to t.ho west
ONION SETS...........35c
3 lbs. fo r...........$10»
in the evening, and does not re
turn to normal until about mid
---------------}
night.’

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS

2Uttel Catering Company

DON HORTON i

BulkGarden
Seeds

This is the time of year every
autcMnobile needs a spring
chedoip!
I .

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer
For Lawn or Garden

VIGORO

Let our com plete gerrice departm ent and
skilled m echanics put your cor in good
running order.

SHEEP MANURE

CHECK THE MOTORI
CHECK THE BRAKES!
CHECK THE IGNm ON SYSTEMI

We Service AU Kinds
of Automobiles

r

Geo. Coins & Son
1094 S. M ain Street
Phone 447i

* BUY WAB B O ! ^ ★
OVID DEACZ
Plumbing & H aaiing
Licensed MicBt^r
Ffannber : .
R tona

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN
SEMI-SOLID CmCK EMULSION

★
S a x to n

F a rm

S u p p ly

A

rr
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THE PLYMOUTII ftJU L W ym outo' M chlqan

25 YmrsAgo

But It’s T r u e . . . . !

0 9 ^ M i m s u e € 0 m t«

HMWm MMf Otf
SiMmS 20 HOUMS
STJtMOffr rm r oay.
TMmpo€SN7 ivmer
WTK rm N G crm sK ^

This service published each w eek through the
courtesy oi

Blunk and
Thatcher
WARNING
To AU Who Aro Dopendenl On Furnaco Hm I lor Next Winlor.
Last year it seemed that everybody waited until the cold
weather struck before giving their furnaces the attention they
required. Our phont kept ringing with frantic last-minute calls
for repairs and service; naturally, we were swamped with
worl^ and many homes had to su^er the cold inconvenience
of waiting their turn. If you wish to avoid this hardship, now
is the time to have your heating system inspected. To delay
simply means that you will have to take your chances on the
scarcity of materials and manpower. It may be that your
furnace needs only slight attention, something that we could
take care of now in a matter of minutes—but which wt>uld
require weeks to get at during the rush period. We want to
give you the best possible service, no matter how big or small
the job, and your cooperation in calling us now will be to your
benefit Dont let next winter catch you with your grates down!

4lollandiFumace Co.
23253 Woodward Avenue
Fenidale 20, Michigan
Call collect, Royal Oak 5224

HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE
RASPBERRY & STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES. 2 lb. j a r ..........................
HONEY SPREAD

..........................

39c

OLIVIO SOAP
- 4 b ars ................................... ................

oi • q u i t e oi •

Mrs. Frank Smith has taken a
position with the Plymouth Unit
ed Savings Bank.
Ezra Rotnour and family are
moving into their house on Ann
Arbor street, recently purchased
from Mrs. Frank Brown.
A delightful operetta, **The
Wild Rose*’ will be given by High
school students at the high school
auditorium. May 26.
Little Carrie Gorton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gorton,
celebrated her seventh birthday,
last week Thursday afternoon,
by entertaining about twenty of
her little schoolmates. After a
pleasant afternoon, Mrs. Gorton
served a dainty supper to the chil
dren.
The pleasant farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles £. Ryder was
the scene of a delightful home
wedding last Wednesday evening,
when their daughter Faye H. Ry
der, became the bride of Henry
W. Grimm. About one hundred
guests were present from Plym
outh, Detroit, Flint, Ypsilanti and
Wixom for the ceremony which
was performed by Rev. Frank M.
Field, pastor of the Methodist
church.
Henry Ford is having the ma
chinery placed in the Nankin
mill, getting ready to make vari
ous parts of his products.
Congratulations are in order
for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houk.
They are the proud parents of a
baby boy, bom Friday, May 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ballen had
two nice little girls until last week
Monday, May 10, when another
came to complete the trio.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brockman of Salem, Friday, May
14, a son.
E. S. Roe and daughter^ Ernes
tine, left Thursday for Indian
apolis. Ind., where the latter will
remain for a few weeks.
Maurice and Olivias Williams of
Canton have been elected as as
sistant superintendent and organ
ist, respectively, of the Baptist
Sunday school at Plymouth.
The piano recital given last
Friday evening in Penniman Al
ien theatre by the advanced pu
pils of M&s Czarina Penney, as
sisted by Mrs. Hilda Smye Stev
ens, soprano, of Detroit, was well
attend^.
At a meeting of the business
men of the south side of Plym
outh, held Monday evening, it
was decided to give a series of
iree entertainments on the streets
every Saturday evening, during
me summer months.
A box social for the benefit of
the Tiffin school, is to be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Widmaier.on Friday evening.
May 28. *
Inithe first World War, a spy m
London used a method of send
ing his messages to Germany
that deceived the Britisn censors
for two years. He got a job in the
pressroom of an old and ibspectable magazine whose masUiead. a
drawing of a swarm of bees
around a hive, was so familiar
that apparently no one had looked
at it for a long time. So the spy
rod( mes
used it to convey his cod<i
sages by rearranging the bees in
a new drawing every week. Fin
ally, he gave himself away by
adding several extra bees in In
dia ink on the one copy he mail
ed to Switzerland, and they were
so prominent that a censor spot
ted them at once.

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CA U

<

SCHRADER
FU N ER A L

H O M E

Gary C o c^ r — Ingrid Bergman

F6r Whom
The Bell Tolls”
/ /

also
/ /

Dark Mountain

19

Please notd on Sunday Bell Tolls will be
shown only twice at 4:30 an d 9:00 p*m«
Mon.-Tues. an d W ednesday, Bell Tolls will
be shown only once, starting a t 8:30. This
•V •
does not Intei^iere with our regular opening
time on Sunday, at 2:30 an d on Mom-Tues.W ed. a t 6:30.
R egular adm ission prices

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
en d Stam ps, now on sale
the Box Office

Adults, 33c,^plua 7c tax................................................40e
ChUdresu 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... 20c

GOOD EYESIGHT
Mokes IBstory lor You
CompUments of

John A. Ross
P. B. Alexander
L E. Rehner
Doctors of Optometry
801 Peninmen Awe.
PlymeaB^ iiichigen
Pkeoe 488

Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., M ay 27,28, 29,30
WALLACE BEERY - TOM DRAKE

Notice

—^in—
//

^'This Man s Navy'

A rough, tough, lovable veteran of the Natty.

NEWS

SHORTS

Suaday Sbowa Continuoua from 3:00 PAf.

Thurs., FrL, Sot., M ay 31, lune 1, **
LAWRENCE TIERNEY - EDMUND LOWE
'

—^in—

"Dillinger"

y\

The sensatioTial history of a murderous thug,

NEWS

•

SHORTS

Boy U, S. Bonds ctnd Stconps, now on sale
of the Box Office
Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., M ay 27, 28, 29, 30
GARY COOPER - INGRID BERGMAN
—in—

'TO R WHOM THE BELL TOLLS"
—also--

"DARK MOUNTAIN"
Pleusv
be

SMediW^or Whom The Bell Tolls** toiU
4:^ and 9.-00 p. m. Mon., Tues. and
Wea., **For V ^ m T h e Bell Tolls” w ill be show n only once,
onr|r

starting at 8:30. This does not interfere w ith our regular
opening tim e on Sunday, at 2:30 and on Mon., Tues., and
Wed. at 6:3A#. t^guUisr admbsion prices.

Every Child. Regardtea of JLge* Mnai Have a TIdnl
SAtURDAT MATOIEB
Adnita. Sle, gtoi 4e tox.........................
Chfldren. 17& ^ o s 3c tax.........................

Thurs., FrL, S o t, M ay 31, June 1, 2
PHILIP DORN - MARY ASTOR
~ i n—

"BLONDE FEVER"
DON^aAOTY

'CALIFORNIA JO T '
New Office Houn
Open 8t48 to R e e ^ dey

R^listration

Everf gfcfM- Rdgardlass of JLge# Must Have a Tidcal

Adulia# 33c plua 7o tox................................................ 40e
Children, 17c. plua 3e tax................................................ 30e
III—American Red Crou
founded by Qara Bor*
ton. 18BI.
22—Treason trial of Aaron
Bun opens at Richmond.
Virginia 1807.
22—'Tit'* Corson. Indlon
fighter end scout, dies,
I86a
24—Peter Minult buys Man
hattan from Inmons for
S24worthof gootk, 1626.
22—Tlrsl regular etmion of
Constttutlaoal Conven*
tlon, 1787.
22—toipeochment of Presi
dent Johnson falls by
one vote, 1866.
V—U. S. Supreme Court dedares NRA uneooetltuhOQoUSSS. ew M .

Tjdxxfs BaPiery

Plym outh's N ew M odem

Buy U. S*

‘

PLTMOUTIL MXCHXGJLN
Babacm Park Masa., Mak SS-*R. E aton .......................................................E ditor and PoblUMC
There cim be no qtieetica a Knit it.
we—in our d a y -^ v e an ved at — Wyg
one of
great cHies ^ fiiatoiy
JLN DIDEPENOENT NEWSPAPER
The clo tet approach to
day condition^ is lirobablk to
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postaifiee at
found in the Roman m ’ire
P lym outh, Michigan
Jesus* time. There were mi nY dif^
ferenceA of course, but alto 8om|
startUnf limilarities.
Lat*s"Leok at Hteoiiy
As in the world we havejknow
wealth was then, in giegeral,
key to power. When thle^Rom
Empire broke up under the bio
of barbarian invaaioiuL ciT
warA political corruptloai, jdepre isions and inflationA great weal h
was destroyed and cea m to ^
the key to power. Power was se ied by chieftain;—vigorous a id
dommatiiif—who ruled by mi itary might, but pretended to pi otect th ^ '' peoplies. Business f dl
into what we may properly cal a
drastic permanent depreS8i<m.
This new way of life shook
down into the feudal system. In
the feudal period, power jvas b ised on conth>l of the landv find he
serfs who worked i t Add !or
centuries thereafter reu poi rer
was organized around me here
ditary, land-holding, i^tocray ies
of Europe. There continued to be
an aristocracy, but it was a v ^
different one from the\prosper >us
Roman Days.,
^ ‘
The discovery of America and
of silver and gold w b ^ flo\|red
Everyone h as tasted devil's lood coke, but
from the mines of Mexico and
trf
Peru, plus the reopen
not everyone h as tasted ours. There's just
with the East Indies, itoset
feudal system. An economic
that som etlung different about it that colls
industriu levohition, wim its
litical counterpart the Frefich
for a second helping. It's light, fluffy, and
Revolution, loUowed. This under
topped with a delectable cream icing.
mined the power of thk landed
aristocracy everywhere. Private
enterpriie, privske capital, ii
trial and mtohanioal ac
ach|eve
Serve O ur Rolls for Variety
■1
again opened the field .^ ecotioopportunity to the ihmvidual:
Again the accumulation <x w ea ^
became the road to power, pur
country..grew, iip and attained its
outstanding position in the w^rld
under this sy^em.
ij
Frtodom dr fiecnrl^?
Fir$t formulated by l^ r x socialist economy came to flowi in
the Ru^an'Revolution
World war L The essence of A
»
»
the exchange of freedom for
government-promised social.' security. sad to say, top many
pie in thU count^ seem to pi^ei
pr^er
an artificial security even at ghe
cost of freedom.
This social revolution has al
ready epiulfed most of Em Dpe
and is hamiiiering at our g< tes.
It has aneady, under the title of
the *'New Deal,** greatly modified
our economic system. Thei real ties
of power have already in I rge
measure, passed from the wtaltn^
families and efficient iridust la
ists into the hands of
ten
bureaucrats, and labor
Bewdto Another Doprtoslo \
Yet. t e powerful n | w ^ a l
wave which started in 193^ is now
receding:—although some ofjtlve
new controls wiu stick.. IPrivate
enterpriac ahd private c ^ ii
to have another trial The
few yom itoouid be
prospiefdui in spite of the bUtl
tionai debt. But if axiotheb de
Sion comeA then look out
trouble.
Money may then no lolige
the high road to pow^.
young tqan^who wants to get
the s tu d io for power' should
perhaps’ cohstder poliUoa; or
come a . labor leader. It w ill be
well .to have miiipuy expCriehce.
Those
le rWl10 seek security first
should become exp^*ts in sto e
one line and depend upon qivil
Board of R egistration ior Plymouth
service. BifiaU business
may provide economic freed]
but nof too much security
District No. 1 frl., oi Plymouth, W ayne
fail\ife tote ' is high. The
fessidna bfier positions of h
County, M ichigan, will be in session at
service and th
to pciUtics.
Plym outh High School office, for the p ^ -

DESSERT
SUPREME

in

Plymouth, Michigan

o o d a lE

O ur M odem, Dignified Service
an d Equipmenf stands Ready to
Serve You in the Time oi Need

May 27-28-29-30

Pennifflan-Allen Theatre

---- LOREN J.----

Phone 40

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

HO SATOROAt MATIHEB AT THE PEHH

Please phone orders in on Thursday and
Friday for deiiFery.

G

Pennimm>Alleii Theatre

Friday. M ay 25. 1945

The Plymouth Mau

B a b so n S a y s - -

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

R o ss,; Alexander
and Rehner’s

F

c the Urg^

arid frerao|n
financial
►ven a^
education.
Good Bqote
Finally, I want to put in a strong
word for the reading of h istm ,
economics and philosophy,—orjet
us call it frankly ’Teliglon.^ I
recommend this not as mdans of
making a living, but of LIVING.
Such reading Wjm give yoU; a tet
ter understandm]kof what! is go
ing on in the world and one’s
proper relation to God anq mian.
The Glory of the Sea is
fin
est and rarest ot all sea shells.
Less than 25 specimens are knoprn
to exist, and u l were found more
than a century ago.
^
Probably no country equals \
United States in the numberj
towns having peculiar names, t
example, among the hufidi
are: Battiest, Okla.; Dames
ter, Md.; Frostproof, Fla.;
TimeA S. C.; &noky Ordini
Va.; and Whoopflarea, Ky.

Ration Stomp
Remindors
Meate Fats—Red Stamps 75,
Z5, and A2 through 02, last date
for use, June 2; red staihps
through J2, last dste fbr use J
30; red stamps K2 through
last date^fotr use
31;
stamps Q i .through U l, last
for uie, August 31.
Proceaaedroods—Blue StL.
H2 through M2, t e t date foir
June 2; blue stamps N8 thro.
S2, last date for use, June 30; b
stamps T3 through Z2, last d
for use, July 31: blue stamps
Z2. A l, B l, Cl, W date for
August II.
Sugar Stamps—Star
itamp 35,
date for use. June 3; stamp
for^usA. Augurt 31.
-Period 1, A 3, A
COupoitA' good for 'ten gall(
per umt, eontinuad
. _ valid through
out the country for the rest
the heating year.
Shota—Airplane Stamps Nos.
A 3, in book three continue valid

indefinltelyv

T

pose of receiving registrations of qualified
voters, S aturday, June 2, 1945 betw een
the hours of 1 p.m. an d 8 p jn .

The secretary of the Board of Education,
Supt. of Schools and principal of Stark
w eather school ore authorized by the
Board of Education to receive registrations
any time before the m eeting of the Board
of Registration. Those who hove not
registered since the 1943 election m ust
register in order to be eligible to vote in
the 1945 election to be held June 11, 1945.

Donald Sutherland
Secretory, Board of Education
\

-J

